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Cfotol Production
Troubles Ended
By The Associated rrcss ...

A draft of a'labor contract that would eliminate,.th6 last chance,
. ..ii,. .i.,mi in .rift nni nmdiiftlnn nm reborted ready today
for .the denature of the CIO United Mine Wbrkers and southernsoft
coal Opera ore. ,i,lrii.ri the nrooosed contract yes
ti.4... v.. ,. r.n.nftmriifinfti action until a meeting today a delay

" ....-- , li,,.,,.1 aam .ar,,,AMt,i

--REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- - -
TfianW .goodness for the Fourth.

It finally shoved the unique and
' heatedsenaterace out" of conver-

sation for tho time b'el'ng, at least.
All folks could. taUt about Satur-
day was tho tremendous crowd
which turned out at the park Frl- -

day, night As wonderful as the
'celebration was; it Is even, ipore
reassuring that this area got
through the holiday without any,

casualties.
'

' NoinlnnUon'iforone 'of, the
wcllest jobs of .tho f day go to

city 'policet for their handling of
crowds. By' making'sureno jam
occured Jn parking 'cars, tha
problemof exit, was solved, loo,
tho help of firemen In patroUng

, tho downtown area released,
mpro officers' for park duty, '

"As far as we.are concerned, the
only disagreeable-- feature,' was'.the
eternal--, andInfernal 'discharge', of
fireworks--by children (aided fro--.

quently by their parents) In ,the
park and'during the amphitheatre
program. We're no grouch, but. If
we could think of a word to ex-

press how unnecessaryand Incon-
siderate'this business is and still

i keep It alean we certainly would
use it.' .

And Justwhile we were enthus--
ed,.about big crowds everywhera
dob officials say attendanceat.

2' the ball game was about 1,100.
V Maybe, we've been,,hearing1 too

many chamberof commorcojBsU--r
males, out TinniiH' inii)' u,
nouncement 1 several' hundred

yrp too timid.

Note, to an 'anonymous letter
writer: We will turn, your letter-abou-t

amateur hour competitors
over' to the committee for

'oration.'-- Tour letter.ia a good one
but we have a policy againstjpub-Usht-

unsigned' ones.'

. One of the bills which the, aen-a-te

failed to support after, the
house'sover-ri-ds of the governor's
veto last week was one which
would permit Independentschool
districts to Issue revenuebonds for
athletkt stadia improvements. For
your' information, this was a 'Big
Spring bill and,it meansthat the
fleld'houseIdea, Is slightly dead,for
the time being.

A readercomments on the front
pageparadox last week of' a story
on all bank figures showing gains

' as against an editorial about the
city governmentfacing a financial
crisis. Of course, that has some
local angles, but put he picture
on' a national'basis, then solve the
paradox' and we will be around
that well known comer.

Postal receipts and new car
saleswere'up during the first half

" of the year and building down.
The senate campaign may have
had an effect on postal receipts
and certainly war scareshave con-
tributed to car sales. Now with
appropriations bills approved by
the governor, we hope the $570,000
state hospital building Item will
materially Improve construction
conditions.

There seem to be a divergence
of opinion about tho cotton flea
hoppermenace. Some say if s no
worse 'thanIn former years and
others say It's bad as it can be
and getting worse every minute.
At any rat mere poisoning Is
being dene than over before. It
should offer a fair tost on hopper
control.

The, number of reg-
istering'Tuesday-- was sq far under
expectationsthat 'th:ra Is a sus-
picion' some may havi" overlooked
It. 'In that case, these youths; are
advised to take a good' tip and
eeme on in as quickly as possible.
Nobody's mad yet, but eventually
draft boards way get riled about It

Defense Costs Near
Billion Monthly

WASHINGTON, July B --,
Harold D, Smith, budget djreeter,
predletsd todey that expanding
defense expenditure would reaeu
a ite of $1,000,000,000a month by
September,

This, acceleration,he saMtfaMti
Make good' reseat asUsnaUs Utat
defease easts this fiscal year JsJH.
WP piWWawflF

Ttsvlowtng 'tha last flseol year
iwnMA ssnee juas mn, hsmui sua
KT4,fleUM was spentfar dHaass
Hm sBwSltiig sals was Mf ,Mt,Mo
la June. . '

I UllUCtBWUU W Uva WVCU llljUMWii
by the .operatorsto give tnem op-
portunity for further perusal'or 'do-tal- k.

Both ,UMW President ohn I
Lewis and I Erbsolo Gaines, rep-
resenting'the'ope'rators,have com-
mented earlier In . the week .that
negotiationshad shown progress
the' first time either aide had

such'.ylew.
The. operators.already had waiv-

ed their overtime. Insistenceon a
a day 'differential between

the $7 a day by northern mines
and the southern rate. That left
comparatively'minor, details to1 be
worked 'out itf tho. written con-
tract.

Another Immediate, strike threat
vanished when the AFL Chemical
Workers' Union agreed to." shelve
an order for' Its membersto walk
out of the WesternCartridge com-
pany's Alton,, I1L, plant on.Sunday
midnight. The union'and the'.com-
pany'accepted a' .recommendation
by the defense mediation' 'board
that they negotiatemeanwhile con-
tinuing work on $8,488,000'worth of
governmentcontracts. '

At stake was, ths union's de
mands for recognition as the bar-
gaining agent for 1 the smokeless

v
powder division's M0 employes,'an
increase in the minimum wage
rate from 60 '.to 85 cents an hour,
adjustments' In, thes higher wage
bracketsand a union shop.

O'Daniel Gets

l,057Jargin
In Re-Che-

ck

DALIAS, July-,- A. final
of results 'in "the r senatorial

election gives Gov. W. Lee O'Dan-
iel a margin of, 1,057 votea-.th- e

Texas Election 'Bureau''reported

I

The, bureau reported' that the
unusually close and 'unique race
was kept i In question' longer than
orainary Dy .uooaea creeus max
kept some rural correspondents
from reporting figures until
Monday or Tuesday.

;Eveh so, the Saturday night fig-

ure was nearer the complete' total
than- usualr In elections. ,On elec-
tion "night the bureau tabulated
03,7 percentof the vote enoughIn
almost any-- election 'to give a de--,

clslva result. In fact,,, this record
has never been exceededexcept in
the democratic primary of last
August, when, 96.7 percentof the
vote was tabulated on the first
night. There "were .only four
nameson the state "ballot at that
time. L

Salvation Army
k $'
NeedsThat Piano
4c . He He 3t H

You're Not Using
Every time you 'dust that piano

tn the front room do you wish
there was somebody who could' use
It? v

If ao, then, you are the person
thatthe SalvationArmy wants' to
contact. The army is seeking to
obtain a. good used piano for the
new citadel Just recently complet--

If somebody could' donate the
piano to the army, according to
Major I W. Canning, local com-
mander,It would save the organi-
zation considerable money. And If
your piano is Just taking up space
In the house, then here's a double'
chanceto get It out of the way, and
flu a need.

DeadOh Arrival'- --

By The Associated Press
D. O. A Dead or) arrival; D. v

O. A Dead on arrival , . .
All day long In SO statesof the

union,-- police 'jotted down the
routine notation on desk bloU
tersj behind the routine lay the
Individual- stories ofat least 360
lives cut short as the nation cel-

ebratedthe first two days of the
4th of July weekend.

STANTON, July 8 (8pl TaansU
LMT, 15, probably ewes'fals life to
4 kjosi boat.

Me was dragged a oonsMsraMe
dlit s late Saturday afternoon
when his fast tseasseentangledis
the eilrrwp'as ate aorse boKed
waits .k was'sHsmsuaHsg, Had
ws (.JPsps MSsP Mimss JFfMf frs "fhe satgJtt have bsi dragged to

ED Returns
To Capital
After Kest

ImmediateCheckup
- Of Defense Matters

Is Taken Up

WASHINGTON, July 5
(AP)-r-Re8- ted by more than
a week in the relaxing at-

mosphere of his Hyde Park
home, President Roosevelt
returned today totWashlng-co-n

and an immediate check-
up on the situation of the na-

tion's defenses. '

A few minutes after1 his arrival,
ho wascloseted with his immedlato
advisors on defense productionand
foreign relations. .Reportedly,' 'tney
gave him a detailed.review. Of de
velopments which ho bad followed
closely but In generaloutline while
ho was gone, r ,

Meanwhile, developments relat-
ed to the defense"and, foreign situ-
ations Included: ',',

Announcement .that William S.
.'Hnudscn,director of the Office1

of Production Slonagementwas;
planning a tour of 'Inspectionof,
'tho. nation's principal aircraft,
ship and ordnance. production
centers.The trip will beglnMon-do- y

In tho Detroit area. ''e
The navy received word that ,11

marines, en route to London
who became castawayswhen, their
ship'was torpedoed,had been pick
ed up,and were saje. Alter tne in-

cident three were missing. The
eight, others previously had been
reported rescued. ,

Secretary of Commerce Jones
disclosed that usual regulations
had 'been 'suspended to permit
tankers .plying the eastern coast
to carry heavier loads of oil and
in that'way offset: In part, the
eastern'oil shortage.
'In addlUon, the.,war 'department

took 'cognizance, of the high cost
of living 'In Washington, crowded
now, with service men ana govern-
ment workers";drawn In 'to fill de-

fense'posts. Only army lieutenants
who are single or have lndepend--.
ent financial meanswill be order?
ed to Washington In the future.

I

Motorcycle Wreck
Kills One, Hurts One

MJBBOCk,-,JUl-y 8 W), r-- Law-rehc-e

Woodward, 21,- of tho Wel-ma-n

was killed' last
night and Miss Jo Oliver, 17, of
Abilene,, was 'injured when the
couple; riding a motorcycle, was
in collision with an automobile
near' Brownfleld.

Mrs. C A Dempsey,'bf Brown-field;-driv- er

of the, car wasnot In--
jurea.

Anti-Sl- ot Machine
Drive Announced" "', ' -- '-:'
' Sheriff Andrew Merrick and
County Attorney Joe Faucett are
beginninga drive 'to cleanout slot
machines and punch "boards In
Howard county. -

One complaint' was filed Satur-
day In Justice court'charglngmain-
tenanceof a slot machine, and the
county attorney warned that morel
such .cases,were forthcoming.

Wfeather.Forecast

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with scattered afternoon andeve
ning showers' and thunderstorms
Sundayand Monday except fair
central portion 'Monday, lltUe
changeIn temperature.'

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday, scattered
thundershowersin south portion.
Gentle to moderate.variable winds
on. the coast, mostly easterly..

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest and lowest temperatures

Saturday,80 ana68.
Sunset Sunday, 7:56j

Monday, 8:tg.

Automobiles brought death to
at least 2M pressureseekers;151
died In airplane crashes,drown-
ings, shootings and other violent
forms of death.-- -

The traffic toll .soared continu-
ally as 'traffic increased . . In
upstateNew- - York, a three-year-o- ld

boy was killed by a stray
bullet on a target range , , In
ConnssvlUs, Ind., a 'pyrotechnlcal

Loost Boot Savs Youth Whtn
Horst Rune Away At Stanton

He sustaineda broken left leg,
a wrenchedback and laeerattons
from the mishap. Tanneil' was
brought from the Fillmore Mpley
raseh. six iaUsa north of hare and
wherehe was'hurt, to tha Stanton
Hospital,

During tba twusr he has bsea
visiting wit his. sows!, Mrs. Bs- -
Uy. HI fatter; TaaaeuLew. r.

J
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GermanArmiesReachMain
t

t

RussianLine Of Defense
r

RedsCounterattackIn LatviaAsNazisMeetTest
By Tho AssociatedFrees
Taking the Initiative 1n the Bal-

tic area, tho Red army yesterday
launcheda counter-attac-k on the
old soviet frontier-wit- Latvia and
reported German forces were
thrown back from the town .of
Ostrov, iS miles lnsldo the'Russian
frontier.

A Moscow communique said
hundreds of German tanks anda
largo'proportion of their motorized
Infantry were destroyed.

, ThO Russians,officially dcclar--.
that tho nail drives' In tho' Hal- -
tlo states and. White' Russian
areas had slowed down becauso
of heavy losses.
Meanwhile, the Germansmado--

fresh attempt to cross tho Dvlna
river In the Polotsk sector, the
Russianssaid.

Polotsk Is an Important railway
junction in White Russia on tho
upperDvlna. It Is 130 miles north

No TragediesMar 4th Here
FDR DueTo

SettlePrice
Fixing' Tiangle

WASHINGTON, July B. (m A
usually member of
congresssaid .today that President
Roosevelt' probably would setUe
next week a controversy between
administration officials and lead
ers'on capltoj hill over the, ques

tion of enacting price-fixin- g legis-

lation. '
, . ..,,, ,

This. Informant sald'tieon Hen--
derscartnief'rof vthe govirnrnent's
prlce-flxln-g set-u- was urging Mr.
Roosevelt;to; recommend manda--t

ory ' prlce--f Ixlrig , i to congress
promptly.' Hendersonrecently,said
"the honeymoon, is over" so far as
voluntary government-industr-y co
operation to fix, prices' was con

cerned.
At 'the- - capltol, It was reported

some,' White House lieutenants
wanted the president to delay any
recommendationfor price flxlngJ
They believed, it was said, the
legislation would stir up a long
senate'controversy.and prevent a
projectedrest.period for the,cham-
ber while' the.houseis working on
the new tax blu.

Senator'H1U the acting
majority' leader, told reporters
that any price measureundoubted-
ly "will be pretty thoroughly gone
Into, but lln the final .analysis the
congressprobably would take fa-

vorable action."
Senate republicanswere report

ed by one of their number to Be
almost 'solidly opposed to granting
the administration a free band to
fix prices, and a bloo of farm--
state'legislatorsalready is at work
to' block, any such proposal.,

RumorEvacuationOf
Leningrad, Moscow

NEW YORK, July 5. P The
Rome radio tonight quotedreports
from, Stockholm', Sweden, that
preparations are under way' to
evacuate all citizens from Lenin-
grad and Moscow. NBC heard the
Rome radio.

The Rome station also said It
was reported "all publlo works In

sunrise all parts of Russia have been

Holiday Accidents Take 380 Lives
expert was killed at.an authoriz-
ed fireworks display .' . On New
York City's teemingeast side, a

ja-year-p-ld boyfell to,his death
from a five-stor- y ledge ,. . He
was the leader In "follow-the-leade- r"

There were five deaths from
fireworks. One occurred in Mis-
souri! in Tennessee,a
boy died ot burns after a fire-
cracker was thrown Into, a large
container ot fireworks. Polloe
soughtan older boy in the death.
In Pennsylvania, a celebrant
was killed, when a dynamite cap
exploded.

A girl tn Chicago
suffered fatal injuries --when 'she
bit Into a torpedo thinking It was
sandy. The torpedo exploded,
tearing away part of her faee,

DespiU a rainy Fourth which
urtalted. heilaay trattto in ths

east,PssuMftvaaialed tM nation
fa tratfta death wtta 30,' Onto
and Maw Yetk eaettreported, it.

34.

eastof Minsk and 80 miles east of
Dvinsk on the 'railway to Moscow.,

Another motorized' .German col-

umn resumed the' attack' oh Novo-gra- d

Volynskl and fighting con-
tinued on various points Including
the Borlsoy sectoron the Berezina
river' east of Minsk.

A test of German blitz powor
about 300 miles' from bomo and
still that far from Moscow, .Its ma-
jor objective, took ominous .shape
today In a precariouswelter'of wa-
terwaysand outlying land bastions
of tho Stalin line,

Tho wholo course of tho German-

-Russian struggle, entering
. Its third week today, appeared
to depend upon the strength and
Ingenuity of tho line, Russia's
main fortification system, which
is keyed into the best nvallablo
natural obstacle's of western
Russia.
The Germans said they at last

Fake Prescriptions Nearly Blow
Up Drug Stores Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, July 0. UP)
A qulck-thlnkln- g clerk foiled an
apparentplot to blow up at least'
two drugstores today.

Copt, Vera Basmussenof the
police homicide squad said a
drugstore clerk reported that a
man Identifying' himself as a
physiciantelephoneda rush pre-
scription.

After mixing three of the in-

gredients,the clerk became sus-
picious and insteadof the
four drams of an acid, used a
medicine dropper and added one

BntainAiid
Vichy SeeK

"

Armistice.
NEW YORK, July 5. UP) Bri-

tain and .the Vichy governmentare
In stageof exchange-in-g

views on ending' the war In
Syria, Martin Agronsky, National
Broadcastingcompany correspond''
ent In Ankara, reported tonight In
a. broadcast fromAnkara.

Agronsky quoted authoritative
British diplomatic circles as say-
ing the war In Syria Is In Its final
and decisive stage.

He quoted one reliable diplomat-
ic source as saying that while cer
tain armisticenegotiationshad not
yet started, there has definitely
been "an exchange of views be-

tween Vichy and Britain' concern
ing' an armistice."

This source added,--, Agronsky
said, that "a certain great neutral
power whose Identity I am not at
liberty to disclose has so far been
the i

SPORTSMAN DD3S '
SANTA MONICA, CallrV July 5.

UP) Funeral services will be held
at Corslcana, Tex., Tuesdayfor
Claude C. Cunningham, about 63,
wealthyCorslcana bachelorspokes
man and Big Bend National Park
associationphotographer,who died
here today.
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rived to New York, CoL Alfredo
Palsdlao(above) new. head tha
Argentine Conuattteaf r Asnj-asHtie- al

PurekssesIn the Vfr.
rssteetog Caf. Antento Pared
wb s to Washingtan as a
uHUarv ejsBBBpassw
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had reachedthe Dnepr river, hav-
ing negotiated the parallel Bere-
zina, which was a death trap for
Napoleon's rand , army In its
1812 retreatfrom, Moscow.

Tho Russianssaid the Germans
stll wero trying to cross tho Bere-
zina and a third paralleling river,
tho Drut, and paying dearly for 'ev-
ery 'thrust In thousands of dead
littering tho muddy bonks or
wounded men .threshing to their
death and drifting' downstreamas
Napoleon's men did on tho road
back.

Elite units of tho German army
wero roported crushed as thoy
sought to cross tho three water-
ways, headed toward Orsha, on
the west bank of the Dnepr, tho
last water hazard In tho central
sector before reaching the Stalin
line.

Authorized sources In Berlin
last night said the German army

In

adding

drop.
There.was a violent explosion.

The clerk, uninjured, telephoned
the drug company's main office,
and warnings were Issued to tho
branch units. At one, a clerk
started to mix tho sameprescrip-
tion, which he saidalso had been
orderedby telephone.

Basmussensaid a mlxturo In
tho proportions, would have
blown up the store.

"It looks llko a plot of some
maniac with a diabolical knowl-
edgeof chemistry,he said. '

ItaliiuisJMd
US Consular
Aide Prisoner

HOME, July 5 OP) Detention of
an American consular clerk for
fouri days in' San,Vlttore prison at
Milan, was disclosed today with his
release by Italian authorities, who
refusedto tell why he was Jailed.

RaymondHall of New York was
arrested July 1. Ninety minutes
after his arresthis wife returned
from, several days In the country,
found him gone and appealed to
American 'authorities.

Hall and other consular em-
ployes must leave Italy by July 14.
under a,governmentorder parallel
ing a simitar,oraer zor expulsion or
Italian consularstaffs In the Unit-
ed States.

Asked why Hall was arrested,
fascists saidthey bad no Informa-
tion. They reminded correspond-
ents, however,, that Italy was at
war, and that under such circum-
stances"any foreigner might bap-pe-n

to be arrested." '
CollegeStudentsTo
Tifth Column' City

ANDERSON, B. C, July 0 UP)
Colonel William L. Roberts,acting
commander of' the Fourth Corps
Area reserveofficers training camp
at nearby Clemson College, an-
nounced today that 'college stu-
dents undergoing training at the
camp would take the city of An
derson next Friday in what is be-
lieved to be the first fifth column
maneuverever staged In the Unit-
ed States.

A battalion of cadet "fifth col
umnists" in civilian dress will fil
ter Into Anderson 24 hours In ad
vance of the attack, and at thezero
hour will "seize" publlo buildings,
power, communications andtrans
portation centersas has beendone
In Europeanfifth column coups.

To

By TONY SLAUGHTER
ODESSA, July 0. UP Her fath-e-r

aad brother were killed la a
plane crash but pretty Florlne Mil-
ler will keep on teaching others
how to fly.

The former
university student said tonight '1
Intend to work harder than ever
at flying that's what he would
want me to do,"

VWw- sjwssss" snr?nn sw ss

father, T. L. MtHer, wealthy
West Tesas Jewetryuaan who
died yesterday at Mssealaro. N.

Klcnza tn taajsittAisl 'BAsasTalvsn Istt sfL

In the ssutfcsrw New. Max--.

had come Into actuaV contact with
the line at Orsha.

This probably meant only that
advancedforces had reachedthe

'
outer fringo of tho defenses, for
It, llko tho Magtnot
lino and Germany's own West
Wall Is a defense "In depth"
A series of correlated strong
points, casemates, pillboxes,
mincrieios ana tank traps scat-
tered to exact tho; terrain's best
defonso resources.

- At Orsha, tho Germans' ''would
seem to khave tho choice of an at-
tempt to breach tho Stalin line by
a cross-rive-r assault; or. tackle 'It
overland.

South of Orsha, the Stalin line Is
believed to parallel the Dnepr, but
leaves It at that communications
center, continuing on north, partly
'paralleling the Minsk .road to
Smolensk and Moscow.

Huge Crowd

SeesDisplay
Of Fireworks

Big Spring's IndependenceDay
celebration also proved tp be one
ot Its safest andsanest Fourths,
a checkwith hospitalsand officers
showed Saturday.

Out ot considerably moro
than 2,000 automobiles which
bore an estimated 10,000 persons
to ino city parit lor a program
of entertainmentIn the city pork
ampmuicatro ana, a free lire- -'
works display, nonefigured In a
mishap'of sufficient. Importance'
to bo 'noticed by or reported to
police., , " j

"Only casualty reported, in) this
area over: the holiday was a slight
nose Injury sustained by Bill
Weaver, Stanton,when he figured.'
.in a truck-ca-r collision' on' the
western outskirts, of ths city. Not
a single emergencywas reported
by hospitals.

Old timers generally conceded
that the throng which' Jam-pack-

the city' park .Friday evening was
the largest ever' to turn,out for a
July 4 celebrationin this area.The
amphitheatre, which comfortably
seats6,600, was not only tilled, but
had. hundreds sitting on its rock
rail and standing several deep
around Its sweepingcontours..

In addition, hundredsot others
sat on grassyspots,in the park,
climbed to knolls, packedaround
the swimming pool and watched
from cars as the fireworks dis-
play was touchedoff.
Judge,James V. Allftd, climax-

ing a brief .program of entertain-
ment, drew cheerswhen he called
for wholeheartedparticipation of
every citizen In an "all-out- " effort
to preservethe blessings ot Ameri-
can democracy. .

By way ot contrast, the former
governorot Texashad enumerated
the many blessings ot American
citizenship and hit at those who
would destroy it through failure to
cooperateIn Its defense during an
hour of peril. Allred was cheered'
loudly when he lashed out at strik
ers In defense Industries,and again
when- he dramatically concluded
his talk with a pledge to do his
part In the all-o-ut effort because'
'T. AM an American citizen."

Earlier In the day festivities
got oft to a good startas picnick-
ers flocked to the park and sur-
rounding areas. The double-head-er

ball game between Big
Spring aad Laniesahad an al-
most full bouse which club of-
ficials at about 1,100
paid admissions.

. Harold Akey. muny eolf and
swimming pool manager,said 486
usedthe swimming pool during the
day, around 129 the golf course. A
similar number utilised the Coun--

I See FOURTH, Page 14, Col. 7

TJial$What Ho'd Want Me Dp'- -

Baylor

reported

was killed. He was a soldier at
Camp Bowie.
The father and son were flying

to a July Fourth celebration. Miss
Miller was following In a car, saw
the wreckageot a plane she recog-
nized as the family plana and ar-

rived at Mescalero, Just as her
father died.

Ar CAA Instructor here,arid one
Of the nation's few female Instruct-
ors, Miss Miller taught her father,
her mother and two brotherstHat
Instruction. She has turned awt
ene class of 0 student ana Is
now tsacWer a alas of Wtnat
bagaalast week. The ataae IncUdsi

tea snaiinislni. La Monte SMtii, gc4cUis, eaftaeerc, lawye. eWa--
li fjsjsi a Wan BMTa"UUr,n mUA 1 inri ana aMLsnr --nsuMsTafHaTafanTU MnflnTsTUHfllt Hb jnrsnns snss a, spssv s4Sfn (n
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Cork, Copper
t

And Miiminum

ShortageFelt
War Now Matter
Of Metallurgy,
Expert Observes

WASHINGTON, July 5
(AP) Aluminum, cork and
copper, In that order, are the
scarcestmaterialsat the mo-
ment in American civilian
economy.

A sudden rlso of copper to
prominenco on the list of short-
ages,,and tho markedcasingof the
ztno scarcity of three.months ago,
were noted today In a report on
major shortagespreparedby Rob-
ert E. McConnoll, chief of conser-

vation and substitution for the Of--
J flee of Production Management.

Commenting that modern war
fare Is a "war of metallurgy," Mo--
Connell said that the demand for
raw materials, "especially metals,
Is so great that thero ore very few
metals that can be substitutedfor
other metals you Just run Into
anothershortage."

On tho basis of present produc-
tion, McConn'ell's - figures showed
only 300,000 tons ot copperwill be
available annually for civilian pur-
posesafter meeting" army. and navy
requirementsof 1,250,000 tons. Nor-
mal civilian demands tunount to
800,000 to 000,000 tons.

McConnell's report showed that
tho civilian demand'for aluminum
Is 18 times greater than tne avail-
able supply after defense needs
have,been 'met.

He listed'the following 'ratios of.
civilian demand,to supply In other
Instances of. shortages (In ,tho
cases ot some Imported materials
government stockpile demands'
have been' subtracted from- - supply
as well as defense,needs):

Corn 10 to 1; copper, 5 to 2; mica,,
3 to 1: nickel, 2 to 1; alloy steels,
3 to 1; hungsten,2 to 1;' zinc, 3 to,
2; tin, 3 to;2; chromlte, 8 to 2;
manganese, 3 to 2; plastics, 3 to 2;
notratcs, 8 to 7; rubber,10 to 7;
powder, 10 to 0 (except in tha

"

southeast, where the ration is
about 3 to 2); steel, 10 to 9 J and
leau, i 10

BankDepositsUp
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY; July 5 (Spl) .
Deposits in the City National bank
of Colorado City were $141452.72:
more at .the close of business on
June 30, 1041, than they were a
yearlago, according to figures re
leased by the bank in response to
the recent bank'calL

The bank also reported tlOOf.
S43.49 more cash and, duo from
bankson this June SO thana year
ago. Loans and discounts were
$8,696.28 more than a year ago,

Deposits on the call date were
given as $1,164,313.67, loans and
discounts as $646,84128, and cash,
and duefrom banks as $494,361.04.

Driver RanksHigh
In StamfordRodeo

Among top contendersfor honors
at the Cowboy Reunion rodeo at
Stamford Thursday, Friday and,
Saturdaywas E, P. Driver ot Big,
Spring.

He won first in Fridays calt
roping with a time ot 16.6 seconds,
to put him among the contenders
for the championship. Other hon-
ors included a fourth place In Wild
cow milking Saturday night.

Red CrossOffers
life Saving Course

Red Cross life saving courses
will be offered to Juniors aad
seniorsalike this week, Red Cross
officials reminded Saturday.

Monday at 4 p. m. an organisa-
tion sessionwill be held at tha city
swimming pool. Instruction for tha
course Is tree and only pool fees,
will be charged.In charge at tha
service will be Stanley A. Mats.,
W. 8. Morrison and Fred Mitchell.

WOMEN OO TO FIELDS
KEARNEY, Neb, July 5, UBt

Women are shocking grain lamany'
Buffalo county fields because of
a shortageof harvesthands.Ceun-t-y

Agricultural Agent Howard
Petersonreported today.

CrashVictim's DaughterTo KeepFlying
--Ho enesursge4saa W

ue flying. He was reany Use
'power behind the ttwaanf hsr-gettin- g

sne to assentsasi nv
irastfU IbJ LtSsinnnnL kW lcansftam ttsjiQ snjfw sisnvi 4a siis s n"p psj

up, that's what be wmiK want,
she said.
"He was about ta gat nis eosa-msrcl-al

Kcense, I wis ha had. X

know the plans wu structurally
perfect and h had to da soma
wonderful flying if he etselsd tha
plana twtoa ta that aasjA valUy,
sus wstnaMsa told ua

Danatolfnswil ssrvtoss will a
held Msssdnyat Odessa with burial
at f--n nsT,w ,HIs wan tha son
of thalasaBdwtis D. Mater, pruta

r5
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life In The Navy Is A Riot.
In Abbott-Costell-o Version

Laugh Hit Plays
At Rite Today
And Monday

The wmt hoyt But Abbott and
Km ooaxeiio who maaearmy we

jherc'lal "Buck lPrlvaes,f ,have
turned their guns on Uncle Sam's
IImC And the result Is "In Tha
Navy," playing1 todayCandMonday
ntHMfklue. J --J

Packed "with entertainment va-
lue, the1 hit gobs heavy on laughs,
but it has soma aa'w melodies, too,
Dietd Porrell ' ,wjtb V prominent
part in the story tontrftmteB'aongs,
u do tha swing-sin-g Andreyps sis
trs.r --," " ?i ;

Heeding.the .Ug cast,pjayjng in
wtpportot the three stars are the
Andrews SIslers-'-Patt- MaMne
and' JjaVerne; 'Claire Dodd, Sick
yotaxCteutch and Buddy and
Bhemp'TowartUPeMtvlng spada
mention are those sensationalex;
potfenta of the dance, the celebrat-
ed Condos Brothers-Univers- al

has spent wtK lavish
hand 'in providing tbo,plclure with
a mounting in keeping with its
expensive player roster. Other ex-

ceptional elements- are likewise
mergedto put this one at the top

"of the Jinustsee" llatof films.
.Several new numberswrlttenby

Gene da Paul and "Don Raye, as
Well as a, favorite tune but of the
long
byJDlck Powell, tha AndrewsJes-
ters, Butch and Buddy, Dlck.B'o-ra- n

and Abbott and Ccstallo and
huge choral,ensembles. Two of the
major momenta .are, backgrounded
against the Andrews' "rtaidlUon of
"Gimme Some Skin" and Hulat

," both of which follow
thcurrently popular boogie-woog-ie

itrend.
Th ttie "Huln-Ba-lAJa- sequence,

the singing comediennes are sur-

rounded by forty gorgeously-costume- d

hula dancersand fifty Ha-

waiian singersand musicians.
. T.nhln 'hna directed tha

vehicle with a clever hand, maln--
.trtlfr Tlttf --lint Action, ftt fttSt VaCO

ln,.sptte of plentiful Injections of
ahneuinaxiancerouunes.

,Alex s-

tlge as an associateproducer .ut
his contributions bn ths one.

. nnrtravB a radio crooner.
Weary of tho adulation of the,na-

tion's femininity, lie disappears
m fcu Tfw York haunta and

secretary enlists In the navy. Ar-.hi- .rr

in Run T!a?o to enter the
naval training station his tall Is.
picked up by Miae Podd,..news
paper camera-woma-n, uuo om.
game 01. lag- - wv m. -------
.uiiv iarln in Honolulu. Abbott

aaoTCostellOfcportray.bswhq tea.
.... 111 !. AnitMtM S1Tm
sad constantly4a, trouble,. ., ,

qoahomaFFA Boys
To Buy Fine Boar
w -

ray O. Nlckell, Coahoma-vocatio- n

al agriculture teacher,report h"
hi" dub boys are seeklnjt to .buy

registered Hampshirejboar for
am.mMva fiA nf tha dub.
sJHcfcell has looked at several
jwapectlve. buys, and has about

Aa nn b. nla-- at Weatherford.
About 15 boys In .the dub. e ex--

yted to have pjg project. iw
dtab already has re

sows.
"

, CUNNINGHAMS

' PHILIPS ON MlAIN
V
' Oseef West Teaas oldert
, and best drags.

V

TWO
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T nnlr XToirtrt Th newestof Iho screensanies, Bud
JLOOK KJUly XNayyi Abbott and toa CostcUo, let Undo
'Sam'snavy, haveIt with both barrel, In.a farce hit called "In Tho
, Navy," offered a iho Bite theatre's feature today, ana Monday.
, They're-- .carrying 'on from that comedy success, "Buck iPrlvates''
which set a--high for laughter until, the navy opus comes alopg.
itVlth. tha Bcrewball pair are, tho' Andrews Sisters, Dick Powell,
Clalro Bodd and Sick Foran. ' , r

Asn
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H ' MbbbtbWbbb''!J1bB,I '

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWbWbbK' WmOMKKm
' 1.1. $11

nCFPT, V. JQaVaft SB. WAg iliyEffBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWaml '
IsBBBVBKABBBBBflBBBBBBvRBVil

bbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSbbbbbbbVvHS'ipBHiHjKnMKfiJ
iW:fefys?3WBBBHyl$:"'
Klfe5ilSLBiPrA-r- T

'KillBlifBBlBBlBBlBa
itifOgbttLLI.a.l.a.l.a.l.a.l.a.l.a.l.a.l.

"MIRROR WAtL-Pro-
nd ibON'THI Is the of this

"rr ii" MUHtjim, ox mo iu crop 01 nais ana
Jcreatedby Walter Flordl with emphasis on a downward thrust.

06eaaceBcUBg mercury wings are brown ana white.

Two TJitdefeatedV

ClubsLeft In .

Mitchell Loop
, 'f -

COLORADO CITT, July 6. (Spl.)
Games played In the Mitchell.coun
ty Softball league this week left
two-- undefeated teams, Col-Te- x.

and Cuthbert, at the head of the
list i of standings. The league Is
sponsored'by the city, county, and
WPA-a- s a community servicepro-
ject.

Thesetwo undefeatedteams are
duo to play each'other Monday
night 1

The City National Bank team Is
In secondplace1itr the league, hav-
ing lost onl9 one gameout of fdur
played. China Grove,, recreation,
Buford.-NT- A, and Gulf have each
lost three games out of four played.

Assignment A,

We're off teday,oa a;trip to,the Blg.Bwdeountrythat.
seealoareawhlah will some day comprise the Big Bend

' v ' '
IsterwiUeaalark.We plan same black-and-whi-te and

aler hU,,la Texasand In Mleo. We hope the11 be

3NGj Big ot Utile pletures, we try t;iake them all
GOOp 4 try I plaase you that way, .

KipY STlilblO
PerwHaBvlBBBt srsMaaVe) ibb) i

w"'BBSPlBJBjai jmina '' i

BBBBBBBBBmWr VHPbBBBBBBBBBbI
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.'. jMirDuLRy" 'J
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MY, M Y-- I cduntleas 9tt
hales add splee to this blaek
MV4IC(CU cicuuii men

Jlesh-colore- d chlffen Uses the
top. It's a fishnet stitch. The girl

k Murlsl Barr.

POSTAL CLERKS TO MEET
FOnT WORTH, .July 5 UP)

Pestal clerks and, their auxiliary
members, rural postmasters and
other federal employes ia Texas
will come to Fort Worth Thurs-
day for the opening of their an-su- a!

three-da-y Joist cenvaaMea.

EAT A? TUB

Club Caw

Big fprinHwTtM, Btg pday, TwtM, guny, July 6, 1M4T

Goal Appears
ReachedIn
USO Drive

Going bvsr the top on the How-
ard county United Service Organ-
isations drive depended Saturday
upon following through on pledges,
thoseconnected With the drive In-
dicated.

Tod Groabl, chairman,was out of
town and exact recapitulation of
the drive totals was not available,
but It was estimated that realisa-
tion nf the $1,470 quota was not
far away If those who have indi-
cated contributions make them
good with cash.

Size of gifts to USO have varied
from. cents toa few hundred
dollars, but1 la most, cases,those
supporting the move have adopted
the standardof Hper person.Bus-
iness firms i joining 100 .per cent
generallyhaveacceptedthis policy.

Funds raised here will ,be. sent
to natlonalVTJSQ headquarters'to
finance a concerted,!program, by
private agencies, of Wholesome
recreational, 'social ana spiritual
activities for youths in the nation's
military. .

Names,ot additional donors
folfowr

H. 2. Weeg, S. R. Lasslter, E.-- I
Chelt, M. 3. Behllnger, O. R.
Smith, J, A. Magee, W. C. Nowton,
C , Kyle, G. M. Lopez, N. H.
Payne, S. S. Lamb, P. P. Earley,
J. M. Aleman, A. E. Long.

B, E. Stflngfellow, O. Shaw,
Julian Vega, A. P. Johnson,W. T.
Steward,W. C. Bell, C. R. Thomp-
son, 'Thomas SIpes, W. Hi Smith,
G. T,Blackmon, G. C Wilson, T. E.
Wood, Mrs. Saunders,TElews Serv-
ice Station, . Alton Underwood,
Graves Grocery. .--

Mrs. D. W. Jones,J & K Store,
Wackors, Frank Barrow, Albert
Fisher, Kelsey Studio, John Whit-mir- e,

'Bill Thomas, Settles Beauty
Shop, Homan Stores, M. H. Strong,
A. D. Moran, L. E3. Coleman, Leon-
ard Coker, Ted Boden, Bowe &
Low1

Lewis RIx. Troy GIfford. Miss
Cole, Carl Strom, Crawford Hotel;
George Tllllnghast, J. H. Brown, J.
A. Coffee, John RaUIff, H. P.
Stack, Mrs. Ollle Eubank, Cowden
Insurance, Jim Sullivan, Edward
McEwen.. .

v

Mrs. R. E.Gay, Mrs. Gertrude
SeVrles, ThePopular Store, Sam
Windham, Chas.Tune, Mr.. Dieter,
Altle 'Dunbar, H. Noble Read, M.
H.' O'Danlel, a C Curry, B. G.
Sheppard,D.'C. Sadler,E. F, Belf.

J. L. Mllner, H. Hmman. R. J.
Smith, a F. Morris, G. P. Morri-
son, Joe B. Wood; T P. BoaUer,
cnaries M. Harwell, H. C. Porter,
H. F. Jarrett, B. F. Crabtree. R.
iV. Jones,R. H. Jones,G. W. Bab--
ney, M. S. Wade.

--THE WEEK'S ;

PLAYBILL
SUNBAY-SfONDA-x

RlTZ-.'- Tn The Navy," with Abbott
; and Costell, the Andrews sisters

and Dick Powell. - ,
LTrRIC-"D- evll Dogs Of The Air,"

with James Cagney and Pat
O'Brien. . ,

QUEEN "Son of Kong," with

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RTTZVFlamo Of New Orleans,"
with Mariano Dietrich, Roland
Young andBruce Cabot.

LYRIC "That Night In'Rlo,? with
.Alice Faye. and Don Ameche.

QUEEN "Gunga Din." tTHURSDAY ,
RITZ ''Repent At" Leisure," with

Kent'-Taylo- r and Wendy Barrio;
also, "Flight From Destiny,"

t with Thomas Mitchell and Jef-
frey Lynn. ,

LYRIC "Back Street," With Mar-
garet SuIlaVan and Charles Boy-e-r.

' "
i

QUEEN The Cowboy and The
vBlonde with George Montgom-
ery and Mary Ruth Hughes.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Rrro-"Barn- acle Bill," with Wal-
lace Berry.

LYRIC "Law Of The Range,"
with Johnny Mack Brown.

QUEEN "Border Vigilantes,"
with William Boyd. t

"SON
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Ackerly MethodistsToLay
New CornerstoneToday ; "

ACKERLY, --July 0. SpL) Mem
bers'andfriends of theFirst Meth
odist church .here will lay corner-
stone for a new church plant here
this afternoon. , ,

Bn J. O. .Haymes, Big 'Spring,
will be speaker at tha ceremony,
scheduled for 2:80 p. m. Regular
services wlU prevail during ' the
morning with Sunday school at
8:15 a. m. and a sermon by the
pastor, the Rev. Howard H. pollo-wel- l.

Lunch at the church is plan-
ned at 12:30 p. m.

Erection of tho church has
been effectedwithin tho space
.of flvq months, and tho remark--'

nblo part of It Is that tho strao-tur-e,

'valued -- at$7,000, Is free In-

debtednessas the congregation
goea Into It ,

Tho building program had its
lncentlon In February when Mrs.
bora, Roberts,BlgSpring assured
the.pastor that she-woul-d post, 1L-60- 0

when the congregationwould
match it. In 37 days this had
been done and',a week later con-
tract was let to the Coleman,Lum-
ber

" "Co, x j t
I Ackerly . la scarcely' older than
the Methodist church there. Ray-
mondF. Lyons, who placedthe Ac-
kerly township on the market on
April 9, 1924, gave lots to the or-
ganization,' after tha initial' prelim-
inary organizationmeetingon May
4, 1924.

The Rev. Aubry Ashley had
called a meeting ot Methodists,at
tho 'unfinished home of Eddie
Greene at the request of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Ernest, and the forma-
tion of the .church resulted. For
months it met In various homes,
principally that of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Ingram.

Earliest records, show Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Ingram, 'Leona In-

gram, Mrs..Sol Ingram, Mrs. R. E
Reynolds, Mr. antiLMra. J. J. Crass,
Lois Crass, Ora.Lee Crass, Grace
Crass: Eddie Crass,B. J. Adams,
,W. A. Wilson, J. W. Bledsoe, Colla
Bledsoe,' Robbie Bledsoe, Mr. ana
Mrs. S. W.'(Peyton, ThomasPeyton,
!T.E. Fountain, Mary Fountain,
Mrs. Flora 'Burgess; Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. W. Coleman, FJza Coleman,
Ona Coleman, Luther Coleman,
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Parmley,-M- r.

and MraT Forrest Parker and:,Mr.
and 'Mrs. W. A. Earnest as mem-

bers.
, The church'was recognlxed at
the autumn' conference and the
Rev. B. H. Terrell was assignedto
the pastorate of the Sparenberg-Ackerl-y

charge,and In the mean
time a church building had been
erected. First stewards of the
church were Ernest, Adams, and
Coleman, whoalso was a trustee,
a capacity he has served in' con
tinuously since'. First in the Lub
bock district, the Ackerly church
has been in the Sweetwaterunit
since 1929.

In 1938, wlth'the-Rev- . A. A. Ken-
dall as pastor, a. pastorate was
erected, resulting in creation of
the Ackerly circuit which,calls for
three Sunday services and one at
CenterPoint.
"Pastors who have served'are:

Aubry Ashley 1924, B. H. Terrell

OT h r:

KONG
ARMSTRONG

"FRENCH FRIED PATOOnE"

QUEEN TODAY AND
MONDAY

1025, J. P, "Weems 1928, J..P..Ma
gee 1928, Hamilton Wright- - 1931,
w. BmKcovcs 1933.'.O, :B. Annie
1934, Wayne W, Cook 1937, A. A.
Kendall J.938, and.Howard ?t.Hol--
IOWC1I.

Currently officials are J.'E. Grif
fin", chairman,J. W, Colemari, T. H
Crass, V. J. Coleman, .Mrs. JUmmle
Belt, George H. Rhea, M, Y. Bow--
lin, stewards;Robert Shipa 'SrJ.i w. coieman, V. J. Ooleman.
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M,Y W A Y ?with such
proper attire for traveling a
blue andwhite dotted piqueand
an eyelet plqu6 hat this New-Yorke- r

should soon catch' a
"hitch" to her destination. The
thumb's well clothed for gestur-

ing, in. cotton gloves.

You'll b
of

ANDREWS
ClAIREDODD -

lllca 1 Ili'stf

BsF

Feature:

LISTEN

tay You Saw It In The
.l r

tnlsteesr E. R. 'Poner, churoh
sohool Mrs. H. K.
Hollowell, home Mrs.
V. J. Coleman, boardof education;
M. Y Bowlln, lay le'ader; Mrs. J.Aj Falkenberry,"oradla roll;" Mr.
O. T. Baum, Golden' Cross; 'Mrs.
G. E. Crlswell,
Ward, young peoplo; Mrs. O.' T.
Baum, O' E. Crlswell ahd

committee,' '
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MargaretLindsayf-- FrankMcHugK ,

THE MAGNIFICENT"
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'INFORMATION PLEASE"

LYRIC

For The Fun ve All Summer!

RITZ showin9 Today

laughter,..
. sensations sisttrs!

ABBOTT aHdC0STELL0
dick POWELL
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Leavenworth Prison
Worfcera On Strike

IJCAVBNWOnTH, Xas July B

Uetkstrlks of 1,100 convict work
n al.tha iea'tra! pealUaUarjrhas
hU4 Maaufaetur of shoe and
fcrutfat lor the army; There hat
beta too' disorder.

The yrork atoppage-- began July
S with a; sltdown itrike. In protsst
againsi 'an..increase In the prison
work, week from' 89 to 44 hour.,
The striker .alio are demanding
Increasedpay, doublo time for all
houM? above 86 a week and addi-
tional good behavior time to apply
en their-sentenc-

Axis Consular Staffs
To Get Transportation
'WASHINGTON, tfuiy B UP) .

jerman;andItalian consular offit
clals, ordered, to leave this; cou-
nterby Jul 15, will be given trans-
portation p Lisbon on the former

liner-- America, It Was learn-- d
-today.

31 The.'Amerlca, recently taken qver
by .the navy as a transport and re-

named''the West Point, will bring
' homo' on the return voyage 88

American consular officials order--1
ed-ou- t of 'Germany, Italy and cd

countries. Families of
some of these officials will swell
.the total of the homeward bound
passengerlist.
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A Complete

Home
rom us,- fa--.

-
eludes a set of shop

built lawn chairs; sd

yo'u.cansit In the yard
evenings.

You will like,bur way

of handlingyourbuild-

ing Job. You get more

value, for; your build-In-g

r- - repair, foliar
when you do business

with us in JONES

VALLEY.

L. &JUHpusing.
And Lumber Co.

408 SanJacintoSt.
tf Phone975
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ROOT HERAt

MILLER'S
PIG STAN D

24 Hour Service)
.610 East 3rd
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VISIBILITY GOOD Lord: Cranborne,Dominions secre-
tary.In England,takesa good look atacamouflaged"sniper" whose
patchwork" costumeis intendedto insure him concealmentwhllo

.Jn the Held. The soldier Is with a Canadian'division..

JapaneseMissionaryTo Talk
At BaptistYouth Conference

Itsuko Salto, Japanese'mission
ary, will be, featured in ..talks, at
the Baptist young people's confer
ence which opened Saturdayat the
city park. ,.,

Miss Salto,' Japanesestudent in
Southwestern seminary will .tell
of her .'conversion to Christianity.
The jrilsslonary; who was born in'
the: Hawaiian Islands,, will 'return
there In August to teach Christian-
ity amongthe.Japanesepeople.

Also outstanding as a speaker
will tell of :his work among, the
since 1908 ' has-be-

en
missionary,

for SouthernBaptists in Japan.He
will tel lof his ' work among the
Japanesepeople. ,

Mrs. R. L. Mathls of Dallas, Bap-
tist Texas Woman' MissionaryUn-
ion young people's secretary, la
leader of the TWA. camp. '

,Mrs..J. M.-Wlil-
ta of,Midland, Is

district Baptist Woman's Mission-
ary Union president-an-d director'of the camp. ' -

In the campbulldtncs..construct-- .
e'dnearthe scout hul.at.the'parkr
the young people will hold' three
consecutive,.programs. The'-youn-

Women's auxiliary which 'opened
Saturday,will close ;Monday. The
Girls auxiliary, will open Monday
and' last ,vuntil Wednesday. The
Royal Ambassadorgroup will open
weanesaayto ciose me encamp-
ment ' ,

A. feature of the Monday ever
ning program' will be a special
program open' to the public at the

- mmJi
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cmiaa
Lincoln-Custo- series ia lullt to
modem,luxary car of distinctive)
big capacity smart perform--

aace moderate

"With aoreiaelderoom thaaany other Lincola
ever ofereJi ttf bisicaUy, different
aHtsmebileis eogiaeered completefree-

dom KiperiHOBS weight.And it combiaes
the aimble power and trigger-quiek-; reepoa-iltiw-ii

of the famous V-1- 2 eagise'with tho

amphitheatre: Thb girls auxiliary
of the Baptist W.M.U. of the eighth
district, will, conduct a coronation
service for a O. A. queen. Mrs,
Mathls will be in charge of the--

coronation. ..

Miss Salto will be a guestof hon
or and will- - at the program
In' native costume. Violin musict
will. be. furnished by Berley Fallon..

The Rev.'Vernon Yearby, El
Paso, will, be preacher.Oth--'

era "on the .staff .include the Rev.
.Travis; Colorado City, Mrs.

Mathlsj. the Rev. A. ,.B Llghtfdot,
Smith chapel, Mrs. R. O. Collin:),
Mrs.-- Frank Douglass, Mrs. G, A.
Elrod.

The Rev, Bill Taggart, Max
Gray, the' Rev,'ForrestHuffman,
the- Rev., N. W. Pitts of Coahoma
and"district missionary, W. C. Har-
rison.

State's-- General
Deficit At Peak

AUSTIN. S UP) The state's
general fund deficit, stood at a
new peak of $29,376,131 .today and
treasury officlals.foresawa further
rlse. -

Not until late October or early
November, property tax col-

lections will begin to come In, will
the" deficit begin to slump, officers
predicted. '
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For Quick Invasion Of Continent
RAF Scores

DirectHits
OnFactories

LONDON, July ,6 tD British
heavy bomberswere reported'of
ficially today to liavo scored direct
hit upon Important steeland engi-

neering work'at Lilla agnlnst In-

creasingopposition to their smash-
ing raids upon German-occupie-d

northern France;
The communique which announc--J

ed the raid pointed out that the
bombers wero accompaniedby a
strong fighter escort. It acknow-
ledged, however, that the raidupon
LIllo and another upon .'German
shipping cost the, British three
fighters to two 'German fighter
shot down'.

A sharp-- Friday night raid
raid upon tho Industrial. English
Midlands Indicated the Germans
wofo putting nioro bombers, . na
well as more, fighters, Into the
air on tho western front, which
had been dominatedby tho RAF
since, tho start of tho Russian-Germa-n

war.
Tho raid upon. LIllo was part of

a 'continuous attackupon German-hel- d

territory.- - It followed a strong
night assault upon the Brest har-
bor, where heavy bombs were said
by tho British, to nave straaaiea
tho German battleships Scharn--
horst and Gncls'enau and the big
German cruiser Prlnz Eugcn.

Tho British Sunday press In
early editions clamoredfor open-
ing of ft second front on ho con-
tinent. Tho 'pictorial asked'for a
movo "to hammer.tho nails in
tho west without tho waste of a

' 'day."
Supply Minister lord Beaver

brook's'Express'asked for nrmy
raids on the occupVtd . coasts,
"spreading destruction and rous-
ing .populations."

Tho coastal command, in day-
light attacks with 'fighter escorts,
scoreddirect hits upon a German
vessel' of ' ab'out '4,000 tons "off the
Belgian coast, the alrmlnlstry said,
and also raided the coastof south-

ern Norway, setting,fire to docks
and shippingat Haugesjmdand to
a factory ana tne waienrom v
Krlstlansand. .

Tho night attack was against
Lorlcnt, as'well as Brest, the Ger--

man siibmaVlne base" there being
an objective. Other flights were,
against Cherbourg, railway yards
at Abbeville and industrial targets
in Germany'sRhlneland.

An official British tabulation in
the war of attrition against tho
German, luftwaffe showed 208 nazl
aircraft1 destroyed since the start
of tho Inrge-scal-e "'offensive, sweeps
June 16. . , -- .

Tho. British acknowledged the
loss of 75 of their planesover the
same period.

Leprion Head
Britain Can Win

CHICAGO, July .0 UPI Mllo J.
Warner, national commander of
the American Legion, declared to-

night that Britain atlll canwin the
war If given enough assltance
from the United States.

In an, addressprepared for de-

livery t the Dominion of Canada
by radio (NBC and the Canadian
network), Warner reminded his
listeners that tho Legion favored
any means necessaryto iget war
supplies to .the British Isles.
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Wkiu lUtwlt iIth turn

tfm&uca
epaciousneM, quietness and supremo riding

. comfort for whichtheLincoln nameis a symbol.
In either theSedanorLimousine, ampleseating
capacity ia provided for eight, with plenty of

. head room and leg room for tall passengers.,t

Ve will begladto show you the manyadvance
menta that makethe Lincoln-Custo-m the most,
modernof all big cars.Without obligation of
any kind, we will arrangea demonstrationfor
you andyour family to suit your coBveeleace,

Company
t"1

CeraerHi ami FeHtrtk Big SHwteg, TexM

Sprirtg Bpdnfc,

Says
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DrunkenDriving
CasesTo Go To
Lower Courts

Three drunken driving cases on,
the docket of 70th district court
here will be removed to countv

driving law, accord-
ing to Attorney Martelle

SHOP

LADIES' SLIPS
'Tcaroso Wlilte

Beg.

1

NYLON HOSE
Guaranteed First Quality

Beg. 1.15

McDonald,
The new taw makes the first

offense, of while Intoxlcat-e- d

a misdemeanor all subse-
quent offenses felonies. The old
law mads all cases felonies. ,

Those already under Indictment
for, a felony will have their ease
reduced to misdemeanors,thus
necessitating-- the revision of the
cases on file here.

No hew cases brought

ecw
Under the new statute, the

offense Is punishableby a fin of

or justice court under term of theltf"? ,lnM ths new ,ttW took '

hew drunken
District

and

59c

driving;
and

have been

first

For,

up to $1,000 and tip to two years
In Jail or both. The secondoffense,

as a felony, may bring
a and loss
of

To

July 5 (JD-C- oU

William J, Donovan Is .about to
take an official assign
ment In the federaldefense set-u-p

after two unofficial tours of
of .Europe add North

3 $

AT MONTGOMERY WARD ON

SUN SUITS

Children

1

punishable
penitentiary sentence
citizenship.

Colonel Donovan
Get Defense Job

WASHINGTON,

Important

In-

spection

LADIES' HOSE
Fdshlonablo Shades'

for i
Ladies' Brassieres ' SHARKSKIN '.

Rec 2Kn pa. MniAi-lnl- a In Plalla

Africa for the Rooseveltadminis-
tration.

The While House vlrtuaMy j son-firm- ed

this today, taut wsM not
say what the new Jeb would be. It
wo Indicated-- an announcement
might be mad early next week.,

To relieve COLDSMisery of
LIQUID

NOSE
TABLETS

DHOWI666 SALVE
cation drops

Try RoSMy-TUm- " Wonderful
UAimen

TOWELS
20x44 Extra Htavy

12 for '$1.
SUGAR SACKS

' Extra Large Hs
and. Stripes '

I $ pr. 5 for $1 4yds$l 25for$ I
WASH SUITS LADIES' HOSE . ' SILKS , LADIES OXFORDS

M Btl
For Boys A 7Dc Value; Keg; 10c Value m

-- and

I DRESS SHOES I
I 2 for $ 1 2 for $ 1 8 yds$ 1 $ 1 pr. I

kiEaHiEiEM HMMHHMBM tEEEEEEEMBESEEEEMI EtHHMMBMH
WINDOW SHADES BATHING SUITS SILK DRESSES Children's Oxfords

H HBeg: 20c Valuo For -
( Summer and Spring - and

'
Ladles SANDALS I

s4fer$1. 1.
.

$1. !. I
B

I CURTAINS CURTAINS I, MEN'S SHORTS SHIRTS - SHORTS
, PBISCnJLA TaUced Pairs . For Bovs

' IBroadcloth
lVhlte and PastelColors Cream and Ecru M

I L -
iji ij - IjEESSEESEESESSSSaEEEflSSSsEBtEEsESEtESSSSSSSaBksEsESasEStEEaaaalEEEEBEEfl sEaEStEVsEtEsEtEStEStsEsEsEai Bajva sEf

LUNCH KITS PICNIC JUGS SPORT SHIRTS SPORTSHIRTS
. Rc5 ltl9 Speda? VaIuo Boys' Knit Shirts For Mea ,

,
'

Kcs-5i.i-o . I
I ?1 $1 3lor$1 2for$1 I1 ! ! ! It, I

j EEEtEEEEEEEEEi mmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmwmwmwmwmmmmmm EEEEEsEEsEiHHMH I
LIGHT FIXTURES .CUSHIONS AUTO PUMPS MedicineCabinet -

H For Kitchen For Automobiles L19 Value Special Value I
Special Air Cooled H

I $1
I -

$1
la. 1. 1. I

I HOE AND RAKE GARDEN HOSE Bath RoomAce TUMBLERS I
t Special 25 Ft. Special

I $1 si 5 pi.c.i $ 1 25 for $ 1 I
la a la '

, 1 a '

I s MONTGOMERY WARD I
I 281Wt FIswetSB
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PLANTING SEASON, FOR M IN. ES-sbi-
aiws of IheSih 7lh fowt artillery reel.

nemtslower a mine and 1U anchor into, the pateraoff SandyHook rolnt,' outside the entrance, to
KeW3Tork harbor.This practiceIn mine-layin- g will continue until September. The minescanbe ex

jrtoded from shoreor, after .adjustment,by contact?rtta a ship, jukes have reducedcharges.

HearingOnApplicationFor
Bus ServiceSetTuesday,

One of a aeries of bearings on
a move for additional bus service
la. this territory Is scheduled, for
Tuesday.

As examinerfor the Texas rail
road commission, Charles p.
Mathews,will be here to take tes-
timony in connection with 'the ap-
plication of the All American Bus

A. O. LIQUOR STORE
, Aerois StreetFrom Settles
Host complete line oflJq--
Hers asd Wines in Big

, Sprlar.
Urea Delivery. Fhone BTJ
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Lines for a certificate to
between intra

points between Texarlcana
El Paso. ' ,j.

American,
In' Vew York, operatesa transcon
tinental line, interstateserv-
ice only;. The" lino' operates"two

each --way Big
meal stops here.

'
for six years, 'All

now is serve
betweenpoints in

All also Is
a new sched

of fares, which it Is 'contend

Other

lower

MONOPOLY
to and

omte vvest xexaspayover, per man
"

,

Table Does
and the PAY live

In
Cities Served

, la

Austin

Fare

$4.00

Corpus ChrUU

so

Cost
per
Mlle

$3.00
.0113

42S 66.00 .QUO

$3.00

$aoo .0124

aopUn 433 $8.05 i joua
VU City 474 W.08 ,0IM

I W75

$10,00

wim,

.J010S

Okla.
jom

Via Okla. City M9 $6.75 J01XZ

Louis 718 .0133

Via Okla City 784 $10.00 .0U7

Little Bock 405 $8.75 J01SO

Lake Charles 430 &40 .0118

$2.75 The answeris

All with

through
Spring;, making '
In operation '
American 'seekingto
passengers

American seeking:
'to establish,

ule

M

I

I

I I

those "cur- -

DiyiSIONOF
SOUTHWESTERN GREYHOUNP LINES

HCweyfernHd Bas'MONOEOLY along-HIghwa-y El,Paso
points-riitKe-Hs

citizens.

Showing Southwestern''greyhound Ite'MONOEOLY
Privilege PENALTY Greyhound Because

Texas
'Southwestern

Competitive Territory

Between
DAIXAS

'AmariUo

Springfield

'auengers

'Greyhound

headquarters

West Cities Served Southwestern
MONOPOLY DIVISION present HIGH

1 LOW fares. ,

Between
DALLAS,
' 'and

JUneral Wells I 70

Breekearldge
Albany
Abilene
Sweetwater
Big Spring
Midland
Odessa
Jtfonahaas

Van Horn
$10.60

1 Paso

CITIZENS SPRING, ATTENTION!

only farther
Izens of Houston. Why mustyou-- pay Greyhound a

greaterfare?

schedules

1AJ1 American Bus lineswantto furn--

t.isliyou additional serviceatlower.price

All American Bus Lines, now operating between Gainesville

and Paso,via 7allas,over'Highways 71 asd80, have,ap-

plied to theJRailroad Commission of Texas for permissionto

frry passenger Interstatebusesalongthosehigh-wa-

faresapproxlmately'23Tr thoso'clurged
by dreybeund between along. Highway 80 the Orey--

MONOPOLY DIVISION. the petition All Amer--k

la denied,West Texasei Useeswill LOBE LOWER

TARES.vFMB MEALS and FREE PILLOWS wbleh Alt

Asaerleanprevldei. Theywill continue to PAY than
jeKlseas in etherparts of

Whjf ihmsletsotall AawrkanBuK Iaum be pe'rmit-t- si

.efrry fasMngers locally at low far onttki

H0pyorwhtek He busaruneveryday?

state
and.

rently In effect on tntra-stat- e serv
ice.

Chief opponentof the application
will be Southwestern Greyhound
lines, which holds the certificate
for Intra-stat- e service through here
now. bus linesmay appear'
against;the application.

The hearing will followed by
others at Midland, Pecos and El
Pasosessions being moved for, the
convenience, witnesses'.. All
American officials have been here
for. days in preparation or
the hearing.

--T ,'
OFFICIAL INDICTED-- 1

oaixab. July 8 UP)
CnmrnlMloner .L.O.- Qarlson was
free on two 12,500 bondsafter, be--,

lng Indicted on two counts today
t niiiiM errand Jury
for allegedmisapplicationof coun--

ing will be tijan 'ty funds'.

i
80 Dallas Intenne--

01 oae-na-ii cent mue more
SenthTexas ,.

What With
YOU to the You

r, West

HoHStoa

mission

a.oi

'Texas by Grey-
hound With'

fares VS All American

Pecos

El

Its

at

.of

bo

'of

vv

(MUesf Part

$LB5

local

hose

haul

131 T $2.60

155 $3X5

100 $3.65

831 $4.45

898 $5.75:
I 338 $&C0

858 , S0.P0

1893 1.87.60
I 430 $8.30
I 810 $10.00

tSlerra Blanca 658

feouad

several

counts

I 638 $1U0

Cost I AU ISav
per Amer ing
mUe lean

JPro'sdlPass

8.0198 $U5 $ JO
.0198 88J0 $ JS0

.011)6 ,$8J5 $.70
S0103 $8J0 $ S3
.0198 88.35 $L10

yom I $4J5 I $1.40
.0103 $L95 $1.83
JOISS $5.t5 $1.65
.OflS $5J0 r$L80
.0193 I $&S0 $8.00
.0198 87.60 $8.40
.0198 $8.05 $8M
Mel j $8J5 $3.05

; OF BIG

Vou live 17 miles from Dalks thancit--
SBBsi SBBsl BBsl M H

n

In

cent-below- ,

points

MORE
Texas,

County

to

Faresengex

MONOPOLY

i . ATTTCMn

HEARING
TUESDAY

A Rallread Commlsrion
bearing on the AI Amer-"lc-aa

application will be
held in Big Spring Tuea-du- r,

July 8. You are In-
vited to attend asd Join
la the appealfor addition-
al service asd lower rates.
Over VM eitisea of West
Texas already have expressed1st wMetag their
apfroval of Hie reauest
of All AmericanBus Lines
far, penallea to give this
LOW COT BUS

Mil

J

STAltfON, July B (Spl) Com-
mitteesreport that all details have
been completed for the Martin
County Old Setlera reunion to be
neia in Btantonr Tuesday.
,Tho program as arranged! as

sembly, njusio, supper; Bob Scheil,
master of .ceremonies; welcome ad--
aress,Mrs. John T. Prlddyj inusle,
Mines Crudups; male quartet;
speaking by old timers, musle,
qUsrtet, memorial services, busi-
ness session. '

John Atchison is presidentof the
associationand Mrs; Morgan Hall,
secretary-treasure-r.

Mr. and Mrs; Pete Watson and
mother, Mrs. Olga Ebbersol,of In--
giewooa, Calif., are visiting the
Boy EBbersols. carants of Un.
icDnersoi, and Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Watson,parents of Mr. WaUon, in
the Courtney community.

Sister M, Dolorlne. of Mar Knoll,
N. Y., who Juts been visiting her
mother, Mrs George Tom and oth-
er relatives here the spastweek, re-
turned Friday night to New York.
She was accompanied as far as
Port Worth by Sue and Janice
Houston, daughters of Mrr and
Mrs. A. R. Houston, to' vUit their
aunt, Mrs. J. a Ellis.
St. and Mrs. J; EL lloffeit and

Mary Sue, have returned
xrom a visit with Dr. Moffett's
parentsat PleasantHill, La. They
remained away 'longer than plan
nedas Dr. Moffett took down with
maiana.

Milton Moffett of Camp Bowie.
Brownwood'ls home with bis wife
and .parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Moffett; on a 10-d- furlough.

Elmer Long Is home with his
mother for. --'the weekend from
Randolphfield, San Antonio.,

'Miss .Lela, Boyd Joined Miss
Maria Spencer-i- Midland, Friday,
for a month's trip to California
and'other points of Interest; Miss
Boyd 'has beenhome'for the sum-m- r

months from'her school at'
Marshall. , ';.

Marcrsn HaII irnvn n rtrnnViiirv
Friday; taking advantage'of being
away rromine.posiozitce on
day, and,brought back.his. son. Jer-
ry, who has been'atendlng Camp
Crockett, summer camp-- for boys.

Mrs.E.W.M'Leod,
Forsan,Expires

- ?
Mrs. :E. W. McLeod of Forsan,

38 years old. died Frldav afternoon
at 1 o'clock in a local hospital fol-
lowing a long illness,

4

Services .were set. for Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the.
Nalley 'Chapelwith the Bev. Mar-
vin Leech in charge. The local
BebekahXodgememberswill have
charge of the graveside services
at the cemetery.-- Mr. and Mrs.
Newman Baker will be In charge
of the muslo and songs.

Burial will be in the local XO.O.F.
cemetery.Mrs. McLeod Is survived
by herhusband,E, W. McLeod, two
daughters, Frances Maudlne and
Mary. La Verne", and her father,
L. Hambrlck of Malakoff three
brothers, Ira,Nof Dallas, Sidney of
AransasPass ana.Irvia of Royal-
ty; a, sister, Mrs.' Lillian Speegle
of Quemado.anda,half sister and
brother, Mrs. Essls.Bassand John-
ny Hambrlck, both of Malakoff.

D. A. McLeod, Mesa; Ariz., father-in-

-law will be unable to attend
the services but A. M. McLeod' of
Wichita Falls, brother; wlir arrive'
here today,. ,

Nephewsandsnleces-survivlng'ln-clud-

Otis Speegle, Marveen Spee-
gle, Mrs. ElleeneJolIey,Mrs. .Billy
Pitts, Mrs. Hazelle Sm)th.
.Mrs. McLeod was a member of

the Forsan First Baptist church
and an active,memberof the.Re-beka-h

lodge. She was married in
Corslcana in' 1921 and moved to
West Texas in 1929. McLeod, also
an active Oddfellow worker was
district deputygrand masterat one
time. He is employed by the Hum--
u4o vu company in JTorean.

All friends and Oddfellows were
namedhonorary casketbearers.

Active caket bearers are to be
Aubrey and Albert Oglesby, Garner
McAdams, L. B. Barber, A. A.
Splvey, I. O. Shaw.

Mrs. S.E.Walker
Dies At Stanton ,

STANTON, July B (Spl)-M- rs. B.
B. Walker, 69, died early Saturday
morning at her'home in Stantonofa heart attack.

She was born in Missouri, and
came, to Martin county with herhusband,in 1928. Mr. Waikm. t,a.
been in the groceryand filling sta-
tion businesson east Highway 80
In Stanton, The Eberlev Vinihome has the body In charge and
It was brought to the home inStanton,at .8 tl m-- to rest until
Sunday afternoon when short fu-
neral servicewill be held and then
sent Sundaynight to Dallas, where
Interment will be made In a ceme-
tery there,

Mr. and Mrs. Walker were both
reared in Dallas. The husband is
the only immediaterelatives of the
family that survive.
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UDward County Farmersji ' . '.

SpreadTons Of Sulnhmr
.Howard, cftuntv farmers art at.

takfn?tIhS flea Wp Invasion
.with, mWch mors unanimity lhaa
,cptd and It appearedSatur-da-y

that hundreds of thousands
ef. dollars worth of cotton intgtit
be saved from the Insects.

M ever the county farmers be

X fe ftK

$v
nuux

fun

dtoUagr with tpSr,
and mors to fcegtfe

Several eencerfishaVe,Bold
a ttueh as a sulphur
and Big com'

has already delivered mora
than ft carload and Of
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COBB'S TRIUMP H-T-
hose Babe Bath just

countwhen Ty putter wasperformingso well, so .
Boir matchthese baseballtreats Newton, Masat, for
benefit of the Golden Rule Farm for Boys at Franklin. N.

with Cobb (left) the winner 3 'up. Bay "Spankjr Joslyn,
of. the cap to Cobb.

The
i.M,....

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

"announces the association
t of ' - ,

DA T. J. Williamson
C. as a member

At J. fir- uj. tuts v

COFFEE
and -

co ff.ee:
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts fLESTER FISHEIt BU)G.,

SUITE 7

. ' PHONE 601

BUUS

Say oafew n

gallon.

gan eetlon--
ars ejected

Monday.
loeai

truckload
the Spring cotton

'pany
has

Ion drives
didn't Cobb's the

played'at the
IX,

ended,
the Farm, presented

NewTypeAcid
ExperimentFails

CITY, July 5 (Spl)
Attempt to use a new-typ-e

add earths StaleyNo.
In subdivision 11, Reis-

er survey, of the Dockrey & Bob-
bins field of Mitchell
county;was!chalked up this week
as a failure. -

Thowell, drilled to '11,740 'feet
with a Calseal brldgaset'at 1,640,
was treated with 1,000 gallons of
the,acid through tubing under' B00-pou-

pressure. The 'formation
failed to break!down And take the
acid.1 After 24 hours approximately
750 gallons had been put away.
The tubing was 'pulled and the
wejl 'swabbed, t - ,(It will be shotwith 610 Quarts in
the pay horizon. Oilmen do not be
lieve that the well was ,damaged

the acid treatment. Before the
acid treatment it gave promise of
making 160-20- 0 barrels natural.'

Acidizing hasneverbeen success
in wells in this area., Early

wells were ruined'by use'of old
acid.

'I I sSBflHBEBRr

I tHBBBjBBr Bx r

UNCOLN-zmiYJ- i, regardlessatbodj-tjpt- , Is aEvery
car of outstanding distinction, not only

because Its appearance,and performance, but be-

causeit belongsto asingle line andaslngleprice field!
Lincoln-Zephy- r, alone, regardlessof price, give you
all theseadvantages: v

Twelve-cylinde- r powering; unit body-aod-fra- com
miction, in closed types; triple-cushio- n rubbefiiH

sulatlon;the new "glider ride;" lessweight per horse-powe-r;

'top-b- at head room" mora "celling" front
andrear, for tallest passengers;wide, sweeping vision,
with hundredsof squareinchesmore safetyglassarea;

Drive today's lincoln-Zepbyr-mo- re

per

HHft

of
oil

COLORADO

northwestern

then

by

ful

of

the car that gives you

NewUntataAetoesaKs QvrMn,f4ety-jtijNJa- i
moderatetstraeett. Sap gat, eilmmJ ugl va.

Big SpringMotor Company
lffWT JPMsWR

most

type

JMfp eTMvUFs X VVeftss

1

wi

(

another earlead booked, '
The cotton.oil companyhat two

carloads of sulohur ordered, lha
first" due to arrive before Monday'
Also on order la a carload of cal
cium to add" to a supply already
on hand. In ease poisoning for
leaf worms or boll worms or boll
worms becomes necessary.

A carload of sulohur has been
orderedat Coahoma for farmers in
that vicinity, many of whoni ars
expected to begin dustingMonday.

Surveysby County Agent O. P.
Griffin show severe daman by
the cotton flea hoppersstarted ev
erywhere in the county, with the
areaJustnorth of Big Spring hard-
est hit

At present, virtually all farmers
are urging only sulphur in the
dusting, since cotton fleaa have
done most of the damageso far,

Using the small, nozzle-typ- e "ma-
chines, cotton has been dusted
with as little as S pound of sul-

phur" per acre,with 0 to 8 pounds
the more common dose.
''The larger, faster-movin-g blower-t-

ype dusters' use 12 pounds per
acre, duc cover mucn moraRrouna
than the nozzle type.

RADIO LOG
7i45
7i60
8:00'
8:80
8:45'
0:00
0:25
0:30
0:45

10:15
10:30
11:00

12:00

12:45
1:00
1:80
2:00
3:00
4:00
4:80
6:00

,6:30
6:00
6:45
7:00
8:00
8:30
8:45
0:00
0:15
0:30
0:45

10:00

8:30

.0:00

10:00
10:15

SundayMorning .
Wostoic Baseball Scores.
Musical 'Interlude. ,
Church . of ' Christ.

"News. , ,
Melody Quartette.
Reviewing Stand.' - i
Pebole String Quartette.
Everyman's "

Tommy Tucker
Haven xif

Christian Church
SdVvlce. '

Crosby
Sunday'Afternoon

N?ws. , ,
Assembly Of Program.
Art Mooney

of
Clyde
Charlie Splvak

W Jammers.

"F!rht Camp."
SundayEvening --

Double or Nothing.
American Forum of the
Salute to Britain.

Dance
Nobodies Children.

T. I."
Newsi

Norvo
Britain' Speaks.
Banco Orchestra.
Johnny
.Goodnight

Monday Morning
'Musical Clock. A
News.

v

Westex Baseball Scores.
Musical
Morning Devotions. " ''

Musical Impressions.
Singing 'Strings.
What's .Doing Around
.Spring.,
B. S. Bercovlcl.
Melody Strings.
Songs of a Dreamer,

Neighbors. '

Gal Sunday. .
Lovo Songs of Today.

ll:00.jlollywood
Holden

11:30
11:45
12:00

12:15
12:30
12:45
.1:00

2:15

3:15

3:45
g,;iw

4:45

6:80,

BBC
Boys

News.

Bible Class;
Orch.

-- Rest
First

Orch.

God
Orch.

Texas Kail Same.
Lucas Orch.

Orch
Cats
Carl Hoff Orch.

Air.

The Hour.

,J,F.

Orcn,

Davis Orch.

7:00
7:30
7:45
7:50 Clock.
8:00
8:15

8:45

0:15
0:30
0:45

1:15
1:30
2:00

3:00

8:30

4i30

6:00

6:15

Bob

Red

BIfi

Easy Aces.

Our
10;3Q'

Salon Orch.
11:15 Helen Gov't GUI.

Vocal' Varieties.
Til 'Find My Way.
Bob Crosby Orch.

Monday Afternoon
CurbstoneReporter.
News.
Slngin' Sam.
Farm,And RanchProgram.
Mitchell Ayers Orch.
Jack Coffee Orch.
Shatter Parker & Circus.
Harold Turner, Piano.

2:30 The JohnsonFamily.
2:45 Three For Tea.

News: Markets.
Life And The Land.
John Sturgess,Baritone.
Afternoon Interlude.
News:'Paul Decker Orch.
Bongs of Lowry Kohler. --

The Pearl Islanders.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Monday Evening
Here's' Morgan.
Woody Herman Orch.

5:45 Happy Rambler. '
6:00 "Contact" Pave Elman.
6:80 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:iB Guardians of the Gates.
7:30 Russell Beimet's Notebook.
8:00 News.
8:15 Johnnjr MessnerOrch.
8:80 Affairs pf Tom, Dick and

Harry. .,
0:00 Art. Jarrett Orch.
0:15 Lang Thomson Orch.
0:30 The Dance Hour

10;00 News.
10:15 Sports.
iojso Gqqdnjght.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175
Day or Night
NA1.LEY

FUNERAL HQBIE
611 Runnels

Why Wait SeveralDays ?
on Toby TObs Developing

SendTear HoHs to

Prry Photos
ONE-DA- Y SXKVIGK

1M W. TWrd Big Srta

ma wxiNa steam
LAUNDRY

I TeaM Is) Laaadry RervUe
L. C. HeMsetew, Pre.
FIRST CLAM WOXX

CaSll

Bl SpringHtnld, Big Spring, Twm, Sunday,July 6, 1JH1

3RD AT MAIN

f MAVIS TAICUM
i3SMm
Ttw . e . . JTf

'
I UNGUENTINE
Few ttmhmtu
StoTtstM. . ft9

MINERAL
OIL

LIGHT-WHIT- E

PINT
(Limit 2) 24
FREEZONE ,'

Fer Corns m93Sc Sl), . &

MAli-O-OI- L

haiiipeo mMMc Sixe . .J7
FRHAN'S

Tootn Paste ma9
Sic Size ' m&W

OLDi ENGLISH
Liquid Wax feQuart Can . V

,VtlBottfa 22
Glycerine

Suppositories
ADCn-T-or flic'INFANT . SmtMt

I ' 3c CALOX
Toetfa- - .'' m&fiPewdeg .
i BLACK FLAG
Pewrfer - tf

, sodamint
TABLB.TS 9
BOTTLE S(

;,.ABSORBINE jr..
For Athletes JiFeet 1.15 SteeFy'

i MENNEWS

Stc SizeTube3&$
) SCHICK Blades
lajector Type jL9
Pkg.ogflg . ttjlP i

ItjOcENO-SALT-

CemmeaSeiist iAcLaxative ?r

HERCUROCHROME
AFpUcater C

Battle. lj
I HINKLEP1LIS
5S"! . . I V

JERVIS
75c Hair Tonic

2 for $1.00

.

GALLON JUG
For OUTINGS
ItfNsVtts 19
tettYMU ...'Ha a 4mI outercase.

IJssfJ

KIONE

PRESCRIPTIONS
Let us fill your prescriptions,. . . Wo

'havo tho most completo Prescription
Department In Big Spring. We take
prido in tills department Tonr pro

.scrlptlon will bo filled exactly as writ-
ten with tho highest quality Ingred-
ients. Havo yoilr doctor phono your
prescription to us. Ho knows It will
bo filled and at a fair price.

Ko.
Ko

GttSBI

ZfiLS
?SR3S8r rifeSS

Xorord8ri!

XoXoXoro
-'-V'-VW0'.

ifHi.JM-.V- 4f3i.'

75eSUe
DOANS
PILLS

3 Slse
LADY

' ESTHER
4PcrpoM i

PXtf

HABG8-D- P

OR WILL
STAND

ANYWHERE

52

The 300 Yard
PO-D-O

GOLF BALL
Tough Long'

7ra

lfl9 12ftrZS4l
JohnnyBulla,pro
essional golfer,

averagedover300
yards eachon Po-O-o

test drives.

Cartes 50
BOOK

MATCHESs
15 Slse

BAYER
ASPIRIN
Ustfti
Two .

490

YoaCanTake
It Everywhere!
FOLDING
8-iN.F-AN

, 1
Has a powerful
andquietmotor.
U. L. Approved.

ForA;GarefreeSummer
-" t

JUSSY

yWICE the usual quantity
Kegiuar j. bum

Cl

1 lW . y Z w

I

122,E. - r

.

1

,Osed every 116 3 flays It

Stops . and

Banishes under arm
odor...

'e Not 4o
skln..
Can be used right attar
shaving.. .

Harmless to drsssss it
used as directed..

e No .waiting (6 dryI..

NEWI CE

'B. 4&

fe

50c

:.f?

Reg. $1 she Face
Smart

and too. ..All fort

I oo

FamousTsMsyUpstidcand Cake a
pUtform.Below, sxqulilteTuuyWrfWTaiie

of 10 smart
log Stork UA rich, for
young YOU. fussy Sst, only 1J)0.

34 mCH, JUNIOR
WsBsBsVs

JM meimte MUmml

2ND

IS

Over
BAG

irritating nverags

a&

Night

Safari
Powder.' Lipstick

Rouge,

matching Rougeyatop
removsble Powder

rtguUrfi thtfCholct spring
Twit's shade, sophUdcay: perfect

Make-u- p boxed,

VtsVsf rr

ftmnV7m
DOLLAR DAY
MONDAY DOLLAR DAYI

Bridge Table 1.75

HoytsCompound2 $1.00

Crystals
Phillips

perspiration

for

$1.00

Lifebuoy 20 1.oo

Lucky Tiger

S&fr

75c

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL ..

Member Dinner
Whero S Paid For

v vfe"
YfcC. 80

'MARCA!
PAPER
Napkins

8C
Size

.MOLLE
SHAVING
CREAM

Limit'
ONE.

Gay 'Amorty'
APPLE

BLOSSOM
1.00 Size

for L

EPSOM
SALTS

WIICIWU.

mm Six
LUX
SOAP

FLAKES

3526c
(UnltSPkia.)

Always Prepared
FIRST AID
METAL KIT

PAGEFTVB

Reg.
Value $1.oo

Mineral Wells
$1 Value'.... 2 I. 0

Milk of Magnesia 1
50cSize...3forlO

I Shur-Tim- o

Alarm Clock

Hair Tonic
2 for

To OI Every Family Eating
Dinners
Chlcken Cream Gravy

I Salad. Potatoes and
VAtrnfnhlnsi

Coffee, Tea or Mtlk
All 41. Ifni TTaII. V... A- .-

1 5

r

2

Be

.

r

1.19

. .

Ono
Aro

Fried
Fresh

I
1

Ea

DELICIOUS

FRESH
LIMEADE
IEUCHTFULLY

COOLING

AHI REFRESHIH8

Treatyourself to
one today.

1S Slse
OLIVE

TABLETS

la
For

Protect Eyes
From Claret

I quality. Carrying:
leaseincluded.

.

$1.00

Bars

$1.00

ChickenDinner Free

MODES
NAPKINS tlMEyM

2139'

AZURINE
GOGGLES

69c
IScIentificoptlcal

Stc Balm m
bap. r Rh bispemser 37
75

. . . . i

5C
',m

NKES MIXTURE,

13 for lOc

TOBACCOS

MIONKlte,

MURINE

ACIDINE

TOBACCO'

' HLWT.MUftli.
r. A. M MLF tt Mlf
LB.TfN rtCLe

Larccrkg.
MEAD'S

PABLUM

t,m ssiAI
I

Italian
fits

POWDER
i

(LIMIT 1

!

-

$1 BRIAR TirC
umA J. Tim

15c TOBACCO
atui 2 Hit. am fctyfe F Hvy cwwrt tlalu WUf--
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mmnbersSplit Holiday Double'H&dder,Win SaturdayNigktQttrnm

cSjporis
The Big Spring

- Mrlprinjft Texas, Sunday, July fl, 1941 PAGE SIX
i' im" "Iff If '

l Local Net Group
iBgins Ladder
iTourneyToday
I First round In the Big Springtennis association's ladder
S tournamentis scheduledto' be completed this, week. In or--5

der to keepthe-car-
d from becoming jumbled, officials of the

organization haveannouncedthat all matchesslatedfor this
, week should be completed,within the week.

Nettersdesiringto get anearly start in the proceedings

4

may compete today. Each contestantIs to supply two' bsw

Averages? -
Well, They
Are Absent

- Again, the statistics for
the West Texas-Ne-w Mex-

ico baseball league have
failed to appearon the lo-

cal scene. No word lias
been' received from the
league, statistician, Tom
Mfller of Lubbock, but It is
presumed that the statis
tics are In the-- mails and.
should be here by Monday
or Tuesday. They will be

immediately on arrival.

Huevel,Bridges

Retain Softball
' Hitting Honors
' Major-Min- or city softball league

fatting trcerrea'the status quo
ever the'weefa with' leadingbitter

'"M MMI araCKCE npioing lua,own.
Again, Lewis Huevel of Cities'

. Service ' remained, at the topof
the fast-- league sUckworkJ while
Malcolm Bridges of American Bus-lne-ss

Clubretainedhis lead In the
Slow division. The
listing loC.the Minora was the same
mi last week, Lions Club's George
riulnghaat and Herald'sJoePickle
koldlng places In order named.

,v In the-- Majors, Red Womack of
Montgomery Ward gave up his
lumber two place,allowing Clifton

iPatton, Phillips' Tires, to" move Into
the slot from last week's1 filth
rts.ee. Womack dropped to", third

v. ' V1J1 11 YMtlllfnaman xwyca irjuwou u ..,,..
Went to 'number four.

. '', HueveJ got 26 hits in 83 trips to
the plate for .190. Patton got 10
aut of 39 for .488.
k Bridges held the Minor loop lead
With 38 hits'out of 42'timesat bat

MINOR LEAGUE
(laclndlnr Sat, July 2. Games)
flayer. Team TAB H Pet

fc. Bridges.ABC ......42 20 JOVO

6. Tilllnghast, Lions .,44 24 515
JT. Fickle, Herald 27 U 19

X. Stanley, Lions 45 23 ill,., Lovelady, City 35 17 .486

J. Johansen,Lions ....54 26 .482

J. Smith, Lions .......68 27 .463

b. Carnett, ABC ......60 23 .460

V. Taylor, ABC , 40 18 .450

Jr. Primm, Lions 38 17 ,448
V. Vineyard, Lions ..,.52 23 .443

a Wllklns, ABC .-
- 80 13 .434

Sunlap, Herald .,..28 12 .429
jr. Tate,. NYA ..."....,.31 13 .420

J. Wolcott, City 32 13 .406
JL Pickle, Lions ......SO. 12 .400

MAJOR LEAGUE '
(IaeiaelBg Wed., July S Games)
Hayer, Team TAB II Pet

t Huevel, Cities .....63 26 ,490
Fatten. Phillips ....89 IB ,488
Womack, Ward ....39' 17 .445
Bri4weU, Phillips ..87 16 .433
Newton, Phillips ...58 25 .431

M. Carroll, Staggs 45 IB .422
BoiUe. Phillips ,...48 17 .354
Redding, Ward ..,.46 IS .318

P, Martin, Cities ......38 IS .312
EV Daylong, Staggs ,...41 14 ,312

mtftfTlt orrt
'WUTTLSS. Ios Angeles and

PeaHU baseball teams had to fig-ti- rs

M swiping a brand new set ot
lafCMls whin they clashed at Seat-ti- e

recently,
JUaeoa; Seattle traded catcher

sjJUy qsBittV to Los Angeles for
CMeaer Boh "Rip" Collins, so both
fjant league teams had to rig up
WW Mifjef stfsak.

' m
Wi Tet-BN-!

M rmmuu

TROY (HFFORD
ntw. tpi mbMMMi

Daily Herald

regulation,iciuna umm ui au
dition to paying the fifty
cents.entry fee askedby' the
local association. '

Ladder 'play is open to all who
are either members ofthe associa-
tion or who pay the- fifty .cents
required of members. ,

A number of byes ore currently
on the card, since eight- matches
must' bo filled out to hold the
tournament Any tennis players
who enter the competition- now
will be'put in those positions now
listed'as byes. Avery. Folknor point.
ed out that theassociation, and,,Its
meet may be entered by any net--
tcr, good, fair, not .so good, or Just
plain Incurable the Idea. la to take
on a bit of tennis.''

Thoso coming under tho good
classification,,will. find competition
to test .their best efforts thoso in
tho last qualltlfactlon will do like-
wise.

According to regulations governing
matches,-- scores of each' con-

test.shall be postedon the bracket
at the.Municipal golf coursebuild-
ing, 's .'
, This week's schedule is as fol-

lows:
MEN'S MATCHES

Harry' Jordan bye, Avery Falk-n- er

vs. Bob Ward, Fred Stlttell vs.
Snooky- Donavan, J. O. Vineyard
vs. George Bishop, Jack'Wallace-b- ye,

Fete Kilns vs., Eddie Shuck,
George Tilllnghast bye, Donald
Cole vs Kent Simmons.

WOMEN'S MATCHES
Jean Campbell bye, Ann'jtfrlffln

vs. Mary' Glass, Tommle .McCrary
vs. Dorothy Bradley, Mrs. J.i'0.
Vineyard vs. Sue Haynes, 'Lyda
Byrd bye, Rene Shuck ' . bye,
Georgia Griffin vs. Mrs. Edmonds,
Glorla1Strom bye. '' ',--

YanksBlast '

AthleticsTo .

Hold Lead
' NEW YORK, Jly 5. UB The
New York Yankees vara tha
bombersof old again today.as Ihey
blastedout a 10 to 5 decisionover
the Athletics for their seventh
straight victory and, Joe DlMag--
glo ran his hitting streak to 48
consecutive- games.

The league leaders peppered
Phil Marcblldon, rookie righthand
er, for 11 hits, five of which were
homers. DlMaggio set the' tempo
when he connectedwith his 19th
four-bas-er in the first inning to
send thebombers into a two-ru- n

lead. Charlie Keeler followed with
two to tie Joe for major league
home-ru-n honors and Red Rolfe
and Johnny Sturm joined with one
each.

Since the Indians also won, the
Victory left the Yonks still two
games in front

Browns i0--8, Tigers 1--3

BT. LOUIB, July 0. (m The
Browns won their first double- -
header of the seasontoday, beat
Ing the Detroit Tigers, 10 to 1 In
the second gameafter Johnny Al-

len had pitched his first' victory of
the year In the first game,B to Z.
The twin triumph pulled the
Browns out of the Americanleague
cellar.

Indians B, Chbox 8
CHICAGO, July B, UP Gee

Walker and Gene DeSautels, who
between them had'driven In the
previous, i three runs, doubled and
singled to key two tallies In the
ninth inning and gave the Cleve-
land Indians a 5 to 3 victory over
me unicago wmte box carore 10,
218 today,

Red Sox 5, Seaaton0
BOSTON, July 6. CM Charlie

Wagner chalked up his third
stralgth decision for the Boston
Red Sox today, holding the Wash--
Ington Senatorsto sevenscattered
bits all singles as his mates
whitewashedthe enemy, B--

EXPERT RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE
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Year'sTop
CrowdSees

FridayTilts
Bier Spring's July Jfourth

baseball fare was a bit of,
sweet anda bit of sour so far
as thefans were concerned
Lameaa followers .were,pep-
ped up by the Loboes?8 to 0
victory In. the openlnggame,
while Big Springerscomfort-
ed, themselves by the Bomb
ers' 4 to l win in the night-
cap. '

A teeord crowd turned'-ou-t for
the holiday classic.Prexy Tlnk Ri
vers said, there Were approximately
1,100 .paid; admissions.The stands
were packed to overflowing, while
the right field bleacherswere close
to, full and left field bleachers
were over half full.--

A large delegation of Lamesank
was. on hand to give the Loboes
that measure, of, support of which
only Lamesansare capable'.

For the Initial, engagement the
Lamesans were hot on their bat
work, knocking Wlllard Ramsdell
out of the' box after, taking five
hits and 'tlx, runs, oft him up to
the-fourt-h. Andy Wohrlock took
oyyr the .mound for 'Big Spring
during the remainder"of the route
and was nicked foi five hits and.a
nalr of rues.

But the Big iBpringers, .despite
their lose, got lh the saddlefor a
hitting spree! on their own hiok,
getting' 12 wallops, all .'off Tommy
Hicks. Dee Trees came in lor La-me- sa

in the ninth.
Tommy Hutto, first .baseman,

and Larry 'Drake, plnch-hlttln-g for
Al Zlgelman In the.'.ninth . frame,
Backed up' i homers,-- Hank. FoltraS
and Pete Zmltrovlch grabbed two--;
basers, and Harden "Chubby
Greer connected'for a., three-bas-e

hit to set the ipace 'for the Bomb-
ers. IClrby Jordan'and Manager
Sam Scaling homeredfor Lomesa.

At the close of the first game's'
Initial Inning, both clubs were
even-steph- with three runs, Jor-
dan's, .bonier; sebred 'Marshall
Brown 'and.Sam Scaling and Hut--
tb's blast drove' in Llndsey and
Greer. Then, In the third Scaling
got a round-the-cour- wauop to
bring In Long and Brown..- The Lo
boes .maintained. a three-ru-n Had
until their share of the ninth. At
that time 'Ed, Janickl' and .Trees
were given a inp,over vie nome.
plate by Lang and. Eddie1 Guynes.

.In their share of thelaststanza,
the- Big Springers eame close tp
knotting the rcount whenx Drake's
homer .drove In Poltras 'and Zml-
trovlch.
,'Bob Kohout hurled .neat ball to

hold the Lamesan'sto a palr-.o- f
hits, one.a homer by; Brown in. the
first inning and the' other'ta 'weak
blngle by Jordan In .the'slxth. The
Big' Springersgot 'to Buck Tlnsley
for 'six hlts'flver the'rotite.

FIRST .GAME
.Lameia ' AB B'H O A

Lang, 3h. "... ......5' 1 1 0
Guynes, ss O r 1
Brown, cf ....i.2-- 2 1 R;vScaling, 2b .; ....5. 2 3
Jordan, ,lf ' . to........ . i 'l 0
tienneit.-- n !i.......4 1 0
Bradley, lb , .........e ,0 11
Janickl, d . i.i a
Hicks,-- , ....4,1 J. 0 0
Trees, p . ,',......V...0 0 0 '0 '0

TOTALS r .:. 86. 8 10 27.10
. Big 8prlng AB,R H O A
Haney, If ............4 0 X 0 0
Llndsey, 2b .........5' I '3 2 4
Greer, ss . ..: Dhl 1 1 t6
Hutto,. lb 4 '1 1140
Reeves, rf .' .i..4 X 0, 2 0
Poltras, 3b: 4'M (2 0 J
Zmltrovlch, of .,..T...4 1 2 .0
Zlgelman, o . ........3. 00 x0 0
Ramsdell,p 1 0 1- - .0 "0 0
Mohrlock, p. ;.,.;...2 0 0 0 1

."..1 110 0
1 0 0 0 0 0...

TOTALS ....38'fl'12 2T16
a Homeredfor Zlgelman in Oth.
b Struck out for Mohrlock in

Bth. ,
Score by innings:

Lamesa . 303 000 002 S
Big Spring 300 000 0030

Summary: Errors Mohrlock.
Runs batted In Jordan 3, Greer;
Hutto 2. Brown. Sealing. 2, Lang,
Guynes, Drake 3. Two-bas-e hits
Poltras, Zmltrovlch, Guynes.Three--
base hits Greer, Lang. Home runs

Hutto, Jordan, Sealing, Drake.
Sacrifice Brown. Double plays
Guynes to Sealing to Bradley;
Greerto Llndsey to Hutto. Left on
bases Big Spring fl; Lamesa 6,
Bases on balls off Ramsdell, 1,
Hicks 1, Mohrloek 3. Struck out
by Ramsdell.S, Mohrloek 2, Hicks
2. Hits off Ramsdell 5 In 3 In--
nlna--s tar ft runs: off Hicks 12 In
8 2--3 Innings fore tubs; off Mohr
lock D in e Innings for a runs: on
Trees 1 In 1--3 .lanlng. Winning
pitcher Hleks. Losing plteher
Ramsdell.Umpires Thompsonand
Craig. Time or gams i:w,

SeeeadGame
Lamesa- - - ABHHPOA

Lang. 3b 2 0 0 6 2
Guynes, ss 3 0 0 2 0
Brown, cf ,....,... 3 113 0
Scaling, 2b 3 0 0 0 8
Jordan, If & 3b .... 10 14 0
Bennett, rf ,.u-.v- i 3 0 0 2 0
Arroyo, If ,,t. ...... 10 0 0 0
Bradley, lb 1 0 0 S 0
Janickl, a vv..,., 3 0 0 S 0
Tlnsley, p ,,,.,.. 3. 0 o o l
A. Robertson 1 0 0 9 0
B.. Sullivan ,IM,1 0 0 0 0

Totals ., ,... Ml 318 6
A FUed. ttt far Bradley la 4th.

for JeaJeklta Tth

Wg Seeing ABRXPOA
K ..w... 4 1 1 0
k. m A 4 n, v (. m v m

Onr, ss ,.,,...,,. 3 9 14 3
He. lb .,.. see7 0
Reswee,ef'vo...r.r. 3 110Drake, rf ,,,.,,,.., 3 I 1 6
PeHras.34 wmn.11111

VotingForWT-NMAlI-Sf- e ClubsGets
UnderwayMonday - toCloseJuly 16

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball
league fans start easting their
votes' tor the 1M1 All-Sta- r' club
Monday, July 7. Result of the vot-
ing will be to make up-tw- e teams,
a North and n South, to ,play la
the third annual classic, this year
to. be. t Lubbock, July 3fc . Big
Spring fans are to Vote' for tho
All-St- ar Southernteam.

Milton Price of Dallas, president
of the league, announcedSaturday
that voting by fans Is to be
brought to a close .not later than
Wednesday midnight, July 10. Any
ballot bearing' a postmark later
than that date will not be consid-
ered .legal, Price said. This dead-
line will give the tabulatorsthree
fuU. tiaya to complete the count
ready for announcementof the re--.

suits thefollowing Sunday, July 20.
Official ballot only shall be

recognized.and counted and to-b- e

OFFICIAL tho ballot must
appear In the nowspaperIn tho
towns 'comprising tho league,
Trlco designated the .BIG
SPRING DAILY HERALD as.
tho nowspaperto carry tho of-

ficial ballot for' Big Springers.
According to the rule's of the

voting, tho (earn selectedby each
voter- shall be composed of fifteen

GolfWinners
To Receive

TrophiesMon.,
PresentationTo Be
FeatureOf JWnny ,

Golfers Picnic At Park
' 'j

The Big 'Spring Golf. Assocaltlon
announces that various trophy
winners in the City Championship
golf tournament will receive their
awards at a presentation feed,
Monday1night, weather permitting,
in the east port of City Pork,' .

All" trophies ordered,when '.the
tournament'was started have now
arrived, andare on display'In ,Car-nett- 's'

window; -- ,,
Those to bo awardedare: i'
Claude., Wllklns, second flight

winner;' ..Shirley Bobbins, .charn-clonsh- ln

flight consolation; Sam
my Sain, first, flight winner; Jake
Morgan, .championshiprunner up;
Herman Stewart, championship;
Oble Brlst'ow, medalist; M, K.
House, first flight runner, up;
Charlie Derden, first flight con-
solation; Dr. R. O. Beadles, third
flight winner; Novls Womack,
second flight consolation; 'Nell
Hllllard, second flight runner up;
A. E. Suggs, third flight runner
up; and W. F. Jullff, third flight
consolation..

Between forty and fifty golfers
competed In the July,Fourth bogey
tournament, Harold Akey, Muhy
pro,"ald. Winners are,Ray Godrey,
Stanley Cla'lbourne', Chester
OBrlen; Walton' Thomas, Jim
Brlghom, Pal Kenney, Dr. R. B
G.Cowper,Sam.McCombs

'
and Lib

Coffey. '

PiratesMove

Up To Fifth
PTTTSBURGH, July 0 UPh-T- hu

Pirates moved Into' fifth place to--'

day by beating the Chicago Cubs',
0 .to 6. The Bruins dropped hack
a notch despiteDominic Dallessan-dro- 's

homer Into' the right field
standswith the basesloaded and
two out In the seventh inning.

t ' r
Reds2, Cards 1

CINCINNATI, July 5. UF John-
ny Vender Meer Inflicted a fourth
straight loss .upon the St Louis
Cardinals today as the Reds won
2 to 1 behind the southpaw'stlve-h-lt

hurling.

Dodgers2, Braves 1
BROOKLYN, July 8. Iff) Whit-

low Wyatt pitched and batted his
way to a 2--1 victory for Brooklyn
against the Boston Braves today.
He allowed only three bits and
hit a home run In achieving his
13th win-o- f ths season.Dolf Camil-1- 1

also homeredfor the Dodgers.

BtaOS-B- S BEST, BUT

MHAVAUICEIL Karel Koreluh,
professional tennis star, thinks
Bob RJggs is-- the best amateur
player today but he isn't so sure
that he'll win any more champion-
ships. Says Karelt

"Kovacs Is a funny fellow. Hs
makesshotsno .one else can make
but he is not good every day. Mc-

Neill la just a swinger. When he
Is hitting he can give anybody a
game, but that u not ouea
enough." -

?

Zlgelman, a
Kohout, p .:

ToUU ......24 4 6 31 T

Seore by innings:
Lamesa , 100 000 0--1
Big Spring fK,..w 010 081 X 4

Srrets.Jaalekl; runs Htted In
Brewa, SMgelman 2, Greer, Hutto
two-bas- e, kits Feltns; home runs

Brewa; stetea bases Jordan,
Greer, Fettru; saarlflsis Seal--
lag. Petti;UK e him Tssaiss
8, Big SMiac 71 base bakr--t
Trees I, Xeeveut 4; strwek st. by
Trees , Jtofcowt ; hk by yHsfcir,
ay Tree (Kaivt);
JaateU 1; asajetes
Oralau tfeaa U mm 1:0a,

players, Including a pkylag" Man-
ager and not including a bsneh
manager.

In addition to the Big Spring
lab, seleetleas for the BeuU.

em team are to be made from
LUbbooJt, Lames, aad'irVleUt,
Falls. Voters la tho,Northern
sector shall easttheir ialleta for
players from teams si AmarUle,

'

Clovls, Borger and Pampa. .
.Although, Big Spring 'does not

rf vi l

Is

SPRING3piAlLY fcERALD
OFFIOIAi ALX4$,nAlA0

f. ' ,
Below aremy the for
New Mexico League's Lub-
bock, M, lDtlt ' -

Naino Is , . . .-
-. .Address..... 4 . ...

.,...i....y;,.rt.V..,.v....-fS-. v..
Wanagcr !t V) '
Pitcher

Pitcher - 4 .
k a

PJtchor

Pitcher"

;

Catcher :....'... !.' . !'' .

Catcher ...'..., .I.' .I.'., ...
Base-- .

'

Sccpnd Base

Third ';

Short Stop, M3

Utility Inf.
Field fr '!' ! iDCaT ' W ' ' a fta

Center Field

Bight Field

Extra, Outfielder

v.:i..i:..v.v....i...,;.;...
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.7, ran Wednesday, 1C, with ballots received
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.yon made. 'selection to
HERALD sports wrlteror give H F)eld.
NOT voto for more. (4) from, any one, , not

the manager at player qr non-playe-r.

VOTE! NOW1

abrupt of 10-ye- major
league, baseballcareer of Charles'

Gehrlnger,.Detroit's me
chanical second baseman;

believed In sight today al
though veteran is

one precisely
baseball,

generallyagreed age tak-
ing its thlsv once-agil-e

links Detroit's current
Tigers'
Gehrlnger aliment

of
series might

glove.
But Gehrtagefs field-

ing fallen he wielded
potent brougnt

in ho report
Improved physically

he described
chanceto he maintain

of excellence.
At halfway in

Gehrlnger, batting
points the--

ground
chances filtering
through base

Tom Gsta

GARY, July'B- -

of Tom Harmon of Gary,
-- America football halfback

graduated month,
University of Michigan, defer-
red today .

Montgomery,chairman
of Harmon's board,
deferment was granted

might study- pe-
tition under

service
football he Is

sole support parents,

DOUBLE CHAMP

DETROIT. Wahoo
player both

National leagues
in run hitting. topped

National IB playing
Cincinnati in

American with la
player has American
league

Bea

TOP CO.
stoeaBftef

AMD

hare pkvtar
rafiareaalegtheBomber

playlsg man-
ager" eounu in peel-tie-s,

whisk
eenslstsof

eatehers, Including
lutlilt?

Including an outflelderi man-
ager. ,

proceeds .from
gate,at Lubbock go

BIG

Terns
Game.

.;..,.
...,,..'..;

rTsf

.'Ol.,.'. ..........,..

?.

be signed.

What, brought, fresh .reports of
Gehrlnger retirement

substitution of younger .player
yesterday, game'
defensive

Only Gehrlnger decide,,howr
when to career.

batting
feats,are ev-
ery Michigan schoolboy, .Gehrlnger.

of Tigers
ine paying customers,turn popu-

larity in front, office
.unexcelled he can .keep
picking those checks'

salary reportedly 130,000)
long he desires.

person. Ballot froto 'only to
COMPLETE no will-be- '
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Loans and"Discounts ...$
Overdrafts . .;, ,.-,- ,

..-.--

U. S. Bonds -
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. . . . .,-,i-

.-

FederalReserve Bank
StOCK ........m'

BankingHouse . .'. . .

lirsUture and Fixtures .s

OtherW Brtite ......V

CASff fc....(.

a SeearlUes Carried at Less

league's"special accountas in 1M0
and 1840.

As ths setua is new figured.
ManagerTate is slaUd to win the
All-St- manager'sspot, an honor
whleh has befallen him on two
consecutive years,1939 and 1910.

Rest of the chase for all-st-ar

honors Is due to be a rather ck

affair, since .the league
has more than its quota of classy
and aspiring young baseballersj

iA pointed out la the general
rules of the OFFICIAL BALLOT,
only fear players en .each team
esa receive votes, leaving the
Big Spring wlta the ratter
tough problem of deciding be-

tween players oa tho Bomber
club, still la the forefront of the'

. pennantdhase.
''Each-Bi- Spring fan Is urged to

get his vote lh without fall, be-
cause,fans from 'other .towns will
have tholr hometown-choices- , and,
since each player chosen, gets a
good pushtoward betterthings In
the baseball world, each Bomber
worthy.of avote for All-Sta- r' honors
should receive--

received by the HERALD
or left at 'RobertsField will'be for
warded to the league statistician
and.there tabulated; '

Hilliard Wins

CoimtryQiib
flag Tourney

Pro Gamevcll Expects
To OpenBent Grass

.GreensBy August !15
Neif Hllllard took "number one

honors In ,the Blgi Spring Country
Club's' 'July Fourth flag golf tour-
nament with' Harry, Btalcup' com-
ing In .second.. 'In, the women's di-

vision' of tre". day's golfing activi-
ties Mrs.Harry Stalcup,fresh.from
a bang-u-p .showing In the West
Texas Women's Golf association
meet "at. Wichita Falls, took first
place, while- - Mrs. A Swarts car-
ried "off runner-u-p laurels.

Approximately- - fifty dlvoteers
took port in the rounds, Pro Jim
my Gamewell said.
, Gamewell said Saturday that he
expected the club's front' nine
greens.to be available for playing
oy August 10, providednothing

occurred between now
and that time. A slight case oil

has beendetectedin
the., unfinished bent grass greens
but Gamewell expects' little diffi-
culty In remedying'the 'condition.
He stated howould change his
watering tactics and would have
the scorching under control' in
short order. ' -
. Continued dampness, plus ex-

tremely hot .days, are the causes
vf greens Gamewell
said. . , -

Right now, the; club's hack nine
Is. In good shapeand is being play-
ed by an, increasing number of
golfers. Gamewell" declared.

DISTRIBUTED POWER
DETROIT. Bick Freeman hit

20 doubles, 20 triples and 25 homers
In 1890 to. set a. record that'has
neverbeenmatchedfor near-equ-al

distribution of extra base hits.

904,025.00 Capital Stock
060.34 SurplusEarned

44,700.00 Undivided

' Dividend, June
245,993.93

Borrowed

4,500,00.
' Rediscounts

1.00 DETOS1TS

1.00
'

1.00- -

Than Value,

LocalsTake
Araarillo m

K'i!

8--3 Count jfygl

win-

Big Spring'sBombsrstook
an 8 to 8 decision ovr"h
Amarillo Gold Sox tore bat
night as the two clubs opftti.
ed a three-da-y

The Big Springers 'drove
Lewis from the
box in the seventh, after they
had hammered the' Arte--
rilloan for nine hits. Buck
Schulze up eight wallops
over tho route. '

Today, starting at 3 o'clock, the,
dubs resumetheir conflict Satur-
day night Manager Jodie Tate)
said he did not know exactly who
would be on the mound for Big
Spring but,he thought It would be.
either Wlllard Ramsdellor Charlie
Whelchel. Bus Dorman, Is schedul-
ed to go on the h)U for Amarillo.

The Bombers took the lead,In
the first inning
blasted a homer over .the right
field fence with the bases' empty.
Amarillo deadlocked the 'score .In .

the third but Big Springagaln;took
the lead In the fourth when Mel
Reeves was brought in by Al Zlgel-
man. The Sox drew up on the
Bombers again in the sixth when
Hargrove homeredwith the bases
empty, but the knot was unUed
when Zlgelman singled to drive la
HanK Poltrasand then wasbrought
in by J. L, Haney'sthree basehtt
Amarillo added Its third count ia
the seventh,-- but Big. Spring turn-
ed,on the heat,'In Its share'of the
same Inning and challced up four
tallies. ,"'

AmarllloT- - ABRHPOA
Cato, cf .." 4 .1 1' 4 0
D'Antonlo, 3b ........ 4' 0: 0 13Hargrove,lb 4.1 ,3 IB' 1
De Carlo, ........ 4.0-- 0 3" 2
Dorman, rf 4 0
Buchanan,. If 2, 6 1 0 0
Gonorlo, bs ..........(4. 1,2 1 ,4
Roy, Sb 4' 0 ,1 4 1
Yarbrough, p 3 0 00 2
Reynolds', p 1 0.0 O'l

Totals .... 8 24 18

Big Spring-Haney-, AB R H FOA
If

Llndsey, 2b IIIIMII 4 1 "1 4
Greer; ss
Hutto, lb 4, 1 1 13

cf 4 2 1 .2
Drokecf ...,.'.... ifi-- 1
Poltras, 8b t 2 3 ,1.. 1 ,1
Zlgelman, 3 1!1 '8 1
Schulze, p .......... 3 0.-- 0'2

,Totals lMtlMl 32 8. 0 27 14

'Score by innings, .
'Amarillo . .'.". ...-..--.' 001 0bl,10f-- 3 .

Big Hpring 100 102 40X a
Errors,,Catb, 'Dorman; runs bat-

ed In ..Llndsey, Hargrove' 2,t,Zlgel-
man 2, Haney,' Ray,Drake,Poltras,
Llndsey; hits . Drake;-threef-bas- e

hits Honey; home runs
Llndsey,-- Hargrove; stolen bases
Poltras; sacrifices Poltras, Zlgel- -.

man; double plays Greer to Llnd-
sey to left on basesAmaril-
lo 8, Big Sprlng'iorbaseson balls-- off

Yarbrough 0, Reynolds2; hits
off: Yarbrough 0, in S 1--3 innings;
off Reynolds 0 In 1 2--8 Innings;
hit by pitcher, by Schulze (Buch-
anan); passedballs De. Carlo It
umpiresLevlne and Capps; time of
game 1:63.

The StateNational Bank
OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THB

'
CX)lflTTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOEJOPBUSINESS JUNE 80, 1941t

ASSETS

.

'Warrants, ,

-- . .

.

LIABILITIES

,,(....t.:.t.-.- $ 50,000.00

Profits

30, 1941.

Money ......

,. : 1,124,701.92--

?2,324,050,10

Market

engagement.

Yarbroiigh

gaye

i.

o
;

..

Reeves,

ftft ee f
o

';

two-bas- e

Hutto;.

STATEMENT
- i

lOOiOOO.OO

103,981.04

2,500.00
'

NONE.

NONE

2,008,488.15

?.i $2,324,950.19
'

DattOKrS IN THS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE
INiTOANOll 0OOAn0N WnwIKw.W MAXHCUM nSuiANOT

FOX EACH SBrXMOXOK

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
"TIM TRIED - PANIC TESTED"
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Western
COLORAIX) ,8IUMCM, Colo,

JHr lJ Two sober,faeedyoung
Rtea win eettt have long' range

.gUM tstt the lee will battle totnor--
Jw;fe the Westernatpateur golf
;4n48fltilp they have controlled

. .the' lest two year.
, JDefeadlna; Champion .Marvin
- Bud) v Ward df Spokane, Wash,

haltered Broadmoor par for tho
' third consecutive, day In crushing

' ; John Kraft of Denver, 6 and 5In
.' today1 H hole .semifinals.
;. . Harry Todd of Dallas, 1039 West

.ernebeniplonand this year's mod--,
v.alltt, caught a much .tougher op-
ponent in Uorils Norton, freckle--
facsdWlchlla'tfalls, Texas, oil man

S beforewinning 2 up.
, sWard,38 .year old bachelor, met,

Tedd,, H yearold father of a small,
ifcey, in, the Westerntournamentat'

Minneapolis lait year and the
Texan said "ho skunked mo.;

i,The strong-wrlste- Ward, seek-
ing to be,the first two tlmo winner

. ' of this eventln18years fired sovch
birdies at Kraft, a physical educat-
ion" "teacher and fqotball official.

? .For 115 holes Ward is shestrokes
.'under par Kon the high altitude
' course he never had played until'' this week.
'The Texas duelists. Todd, and
Norton, although neither could

" lick par, put on a fine scrap with
neither ever more than two holes
'aheiid. .

v.

WT-N- M SCORES

& SWINGS
. . RESULTS FRIDAY

bio spring e-- lamesA.m.
' Borger i-- 3, Arnarlllo 7--1.

' Clovls 8-- Pampa 13--1.
'

Wlohlta. Falls 5-- Lubbock 1-- 5.

RESULTS SATURDAY --
' BIO SPRING 8, Arnarlllo. 3.

Clovla at'TiAMTOA, rain.
Wichita 'Falls 4t Pampa O.v

Borger at Lubbock, rain. ,

standings
" 'Teaaii-- W li
BIG-SPBIN- , ;....:. .03 23
'Borger -- ...4i,9....43 .2S

' ' Pampa .., ,..31 35
fAsiarillb .......81 38
Xubbock . .........;.31 41
LAMINA ...;..,t 33 41
ClovU.. ...: 29 39
Wichita .Tails ...; 81 45
TODAY'S GAMES

Amarillo at BIGSPRINO.
Borger,at Lubbock.
ClovU at IlAMESA. r

'Pampaat ,Wichita Falls.

.697

.628
..'493
.449

.'.453
.440

.408

ParkerGoes Into
' Net Semi-Fina-ls

NEW YORK, July 5 UPt Frank--
le Parker gave Ted.blewinea good

- look' .at his rejuvenated.forehand
today,,'.and .dealt the: younsrSahta., Monica, CalhVplayer a1 v &1. 6--2

"': trimming to gain the semi-fin-

round .of, "the Eastern' .clay court
.tennis championships.
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Tonrfpr Whitlow Wyott,
man from Buchanan,Ga npped
;lils pitching victories-- to 12, top
total In tho National league,
when ho lot' tho Phillies off with

islx scatteredhits as tho Dodgers
won 0 to Z Wyatt has IAst-fou- '

this season.) Bo will bo one of'
the National league's pitchers
for' tho All-St- ar gameat Detroit
July 8. ' '

it i

Cify JSoftball

Scoreboard
STANDINGS v

(Inclndlne Wed, July, 2 Games)
'
(Major League., ,

Team--l - rv i, ,pct
Cities Servioe . .....T..7 0 .1.000
Phillips . i..... 4 3 JS71
Staggs 2 5 .238
Word 1 0 443

'
. Minor League
Team W L. Bet.

NYA 4 oSl.000
Lions . .............'....31 '.750
ABC . 1 3 250
Herald, .'...-- ...1 3 250
City ..........1 3 .250

WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Monday, July 7: 7:15 City .'Vs.
'ABC; 8:45 Phillips vs. Staggs.

Tuesday; J.uly 8: 7:15 Herald !vs.
Lions; 8:45Cltles vs. Ward. '

Wednesday,',July-l8:-, 7:15-iN-

vs. Cltyj 8:45 PhUlips vs. fCltIesi
Thursday, .July10: 7:1B-hAB- C

vs. Herald; 8;45 Ward vs.- - Staggs,

' . v
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"WHATEVER THE STYLE

Well Plan ALL I GAS .,

y CookeryPuttThe

Kitchen andBudgetatEase!

EMPIRE

j. kswWjt.

Bi Spring, Tews, Sunday,July 6, 1041 PAGE SEVEN.

WITH JACK DOUGLAS

There,baabeen a, rumor tho last c6uploof daya that the
LameeaLoboesmaybecomoa thing of tho past Now this is
strictly on the mebbc-s-o hopo it.isn't so.

Lamesa'is too good a baseball town, tho Loboca aro a
grandbunch of and Sam Scaling is too good a
skipper. "Theremaybo just a weebit of a fussandflurry In
tho Lainesa.camp,'but that is duo td blow overWithout much-ado- .

has said that the Lamcsansaro
of 'calling 6ff tho whole thing. wo

will Perhaps,if worst comes to worst, tho
IJamesa fans can seetheir way to comq through with tho
touchof ..

As' one who should know about the Lamesa set ud
"thoy'ro a few nbw let them start winning and
all this talk about folding up will blow over."

ono of tho Gold Sox
ters in the of tho season,hasmovedhis activities to
Pampa. Dutch Prather is on the rosternow, and
to a coupleof tho Bombers, tne Dutchman is asdangerousa
manwith the stick as

Stevens,.regular Bomber, should tie
in .nlavine condition, following a, in

"Riviere said Tink got his informa- -
medicos. ? t ,

.', "In' tho Tommy ;Hutto, a Big
and a A. and M. and eageris hold
ing down the numberone bag holding lt.down in, rip-roari- ng

one might say.And, that'snot all fairly
knocking the hide off the ball;

" " '
i . -

.

out for a few
davs. Riviere - said the Mad Russian being given a few'
days rest-in-th- hope that.his hitting might improve.. Mel
Reeyes, Bomber holding down Pete's
Jbenterfieldpost

Voting for tho league's gets underway
Monday. Big Spring fans are to cast their ballot for the
lads.theythink should be the Southernteamto vie with
aNorthern'team'at Lubbock, July 22..

Now, to our opinion the Big Spring nomineesfor the dif-

ferentspotson the team'canbe. of a
problem, butasfor the acemanagerof the loop Jodie Tate,
without, a:doubtin'faur mind.

r
v--

ENDOUSE BEDS
July-5-. 'UF)--rA

resolutionpledging full support to
the.British and 'Russiansin their
fight against thesails was-pfisse-d

today wlth"bu1,
bythe 800 delegates at the seventh

I annual'conventionof tho American
xouw congress.; n

xjVV
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modernGAS rangesmake every day
Day your right to kitchen lib-

erty, aswell perfectmealsat top speedandbottom--.

cost, burners flash low simmer to blgh
heatat finger-ti- p command.Automatic oven controls
keep an eye both time and while, you .

enjoy off-dut-y hours.. Oven heat sealed in, so the
kitqhen stays cool. And "speed without
smoke" the gas to better broiling ,

these are youM for oamree years a
cost.

SOUTHERN

The Big Spring Daily Herald

GAS M yOUK qVKK, OJESAN,

Lookin Over

sido.and'we

baflcballcrs,

Nevertheless,
thinking, Personally, hard-lthlnk4,th- ey

long-green- .

justlosing

AmariUo.'s heavyhit
forepart

according

Fullenwider.

,Eddio first-basema- n,

tonsillectomy, fiveiiays,
Prexy'Tink Saturday.
tionrjromtho

meantime. native Springer
formerTexas baseballer

style, Huttd

is of the Bomber lineup
is

is

on

something nip-and-tu-ck

YOUTHS
PBILADELPHIA,

Today's Inde-
pendence guarantees

as
Self-lighti- ng

is
serenely

is password, ....
advantages

worryfree

SERVICE

f,

it

is

on

COMPANY

:"

ECOJfpWOAI, WVAKtl

'em

'Fullenwider.

PetaZmitrovich

jack-of-all-trad-es

lbdlssentipg-vote-

temperature,

Crmg Wood

Title
DENVER'. Cola, July 5 UP) V,

S. Ofen Champion Craig Wood,
sporting a grin, a gtmpy leg and
a red hot golf game, arrived today
to. try poUuck at another Units
crown that heretofore has never
been sized to fit his blond head.

He's gunningfor the Profession-
al Golfers Association - title this
time. Like" the coveted Open cham-
pionship, which he finally bagged
last month after years" of stalking,
it always has managed1 to elude
him. 'Eight times he's tried and
failed.

As the oldest American.,ever to
win tho U. S. Open, '
veteranstandson tho thresholdof
golfing , greatness never before
achieved. Victory In the P. O. .A.,
which, starts Monday at' mile high
CherryHills, would clinch him, the
all' around" "old man"' champion-
ship as well as the first' "triple"
embracing the Augusta 'masters,
the Open and the pros own exclu
sive membership tournamentIn one
season.

Only one player has' won the
Open and F. O. A. events In the
same year. Doughty Uttle'Geno
Sarazenturned the trick In 1922,
when he was a sprout of 20. ;
Wood won his title shortly after

he suffered a back injury. The
condition has since moved Into his
left leg.

Another champion, also ton. the
crippled list, checked in today.
Byron 'Nelson, who won the tlUe
last year, said be was 'fit and
ready to defend It, He said he
wanted no alibi, for a crushedfin-
ger suffered recenUy.

Nelson, Uke Wood, plaaaed
brisk practice session tomorrow
In order to eatenop wlta earlier
arrivals, notably Bea Hogaa,the
slim Texas crackshot, whose
subpar rounds already have In-

stalled hint as popular favorite,
nogan hasrangedfrom M to 71.
Ralph Quldahl, winner of the

Open crown here three years ago,
who oozes confidence In declaring
'Cherry Hills is madeto order for

me," - .

The field of more than a hundred
will qualify In M holes, divided
over Monday and Tuesday.There
will be 63 places open.

Foxbrou&h Prove
His Mettle Again

NEW YORK, July 8 (SV-W1- 1-

llara Woodward's walmsloaj five--
year-ol- TOxbrougfa , proved
able substitute today for his more
highly regardedstableeaate, Veae-lo-n,

When he easily wen the. Sev-
enth Butler Handleap at Umpire
cty,

yecMtoa was supposed te ery
W0 peuadsin the saHe sad tswee-stateeat-

tM.060 hiniWesp t
TValaer "Sway Jlml yitsslsssasas
BACewM JM risOTlM MC mw )u
Isbim slaee' the,' ttaek was saadiy
meet U Um .

o a
'
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FEMALE OF THE SPECIES--
Ther "canr take it." sav the htuir ,,. .),. n..

Rocketsand tho Bomhcrs, two women's professional football teamsthatpromise no mero powder-pu- ff

battle when they meeton tho gridiron. To give, you a rough Idea of their football technique.LUIUb
'Napier, Bombers'.rlfht half, lakes theball over for, a gain. In scrknmage.

Billy Conn Finally Manages
To Go4 ThrougWith Wedding
' RUMSON, N. J., July 6 UPJitt'
er two weeks of anxious waiting
becauso of parental objections and
rules of tho Catholic' church,Billy
Conn and his girl friend of four
years, Mary Louise Smith, were
marrlod last Tuesday' at St Fat-rick- 's

church In Philadelphia.
Tho handsome. Pittsburgh tighte-

r1, made the announcementtoday
at the home of Promoter Mlko
Jacobs,where ho and .Ills bride
stopped before leaving on a com-

bination honeymoon and movie-
making trip to Hollywood.

But to the last, Mary ,Lou,'s fa--

B'Spring Pobists
eef Lamesa

Big Spring plays host to, a
Lamesa polo, crew today on Ben-
nett Field. The tussle Is slated to
get underwayat 3 o'clock.

Tho Big Spring roster includes
Dr. M. IL Bennett,Lewis IUr, Gus
White, Jr of Lamesa and Jay
Floyd."

Lomesa'S'riders moving along on
'the crest of a fairly successful

year aro scheduled .to .bo'.Gus
White, Sr Erie Barron, Spen Bar-
ron and Sol Cleveland.,

SIMS

tber, Jimmy. Smith, former major
league 'outfielder, refused to ap-
prove of the union of the former
light heavyweight champion and
tho Pittsburgh model. Informed of
the marriage by phono 'at his
Ocean City, N. J. home, Conn said I

ins muioi-in-ia- w snia:
"I'm still against it and X al-

ways will be."
At one time Smith announcedho

would hot let Billy marry his
daughterunder any circumstances
and that "if Conn comes around.
I'll, punch his head off, and ho
knows leandolt"

CatchersGet Most
All-St- ar Ballots

DALLAS, July 5 UP Catchers
were prime favorites on both
North, and South teams today as
Texas league officials finished tab-
ulating some 4)600 ballots cast by
fans choosing line-up-s for tho lea-guo-'a

all-st- ar gamo at Beaumont,
Wednesday, July 10.

Sam Narron,' Houston catcher,
collected 3,601 votes out of the
more 'than 3,600-se-nt from Southern
division cities. Salvador Hernand-
ez,- Tulsa's first string, catchor
and 'league wheel horse,--" reeetve'd
675 but-o- f a few less than 1,000
North ballots.

--t

D0N7 Let This Happei To You!

BY ALL MEANS

Go olacfts anddo things1

.,,.. bHt make tmre yosr m-s-er motoriag ploamire Is

not (UsniptedIn the mMdlt) of a trip bf aggravating

dokys, extra expense, oosHjr repakbUb.

Yonrs Is a fine car as4 caa "take it." Bat Jwt for.,

Safety's Sake,look over ihe chartat ihe right.

U there b doabtahoataefpelai, ialw bo ohninifi with

earkeiible or aaoldeats.

i

Drive ia aadseew. 'WHother. fer ,vaeaikm trip or.

jut a week ead Jasat,awureyoarfelf of exfideaoe

at the wheel . . . of oosapleie rehusiik-- ; . , , aid etvt

ioymaakot every moteriBStnlniite,
. 'i

SEE THE SERVICE MAN B
'

At'

big spring
Motor

JpvM Wr

Martin, Hammett
In Abilene Finals

ABILENE, July 5 P
Martin", of Fort Worth,' de-

fending champion and medalist,
uieou j. i. xiammeu.oi jjreciien-rldg- o,

W.est Texas champion, .to-
morrow In the finals1of
tho Abilene country club Invita-
tion golf tournament

Martin rallied on thobackstretch
to take out youngBobby Davidson
of Sweetwater,1 up, while Ham-mo- tt

bounced Mao Boring of
pdessa,5-- 1, In tho other semifinal
battle.
,,MarUn defeated Frank Klm-- i

brougb, Baylor university football
coach, 8-- In his morning.match;
Davidson, the West Texas runner-u-p

in May, put out Abilene City
Champion Bill Horton, 1 up In 31
holes, earlier in the day.

Woman Lowers
200-M- et Record

OCEAN CTTS, N. J.,July 5 OP
Jean Lane, ld senior at
Wllberforco .(Ohio) university.
clipped two tenths of, a second off
tho women's national A. A. U. 200--
meter dash record today In the
lBth runnlg of the meet. '

Miss Lane beat Stella Walsh,
famous Polish Olymplo club track
and field star from Cleveland',
holder of 'the' former meet record
of 25.4 seconds, to .the tape In 23.3
seconds.

STANDINGS
sATtntoATw nMoivni
W IWVHI s4WWI

New Yerk at flMtta. ot--
PvTtVOf vm pTTCIfW

Broefclya , sTssteii 1.
Pittsburgh , CWeege ,
aMtaMU X St LeHle t.

AMWTMMhsI X4Mfc(VM

Beeten 8, Wa4ilnVm 0,
New York 10, PhH4lpWa S.
Cleveland B, CMeeffe 3. ''

St. Levis 9, Detrett 3--L

Tews Leeree
Houston fl, Beaumont0.
Shreveport8, San AMeale 4
OklahomaCity 13, Im 3.
Dallas 0, Fort Worth X

LKAGtiS STANDDfO
National League

Team W L. Fee.
Brooklyn , ............. 34 .71
Ht Louis . ............m at; .we
New York . I.M 3t M
Cincinnati .,.... 3 JSit
FitUburgh . ; 31 H ATI9
Chicago . .............M 0 Mt
Boston . 1 AU
Philadelphia ,.33 31 JOl

American League
Team--.. W L Fes..

New York ......46 33 .
Cleveland i.....4 3 Mt
Boston . - ...33 33 Mt
Chicago . ..37 M. JOT
Detroit M 33 v4N
Philadelphia . .....4...34 33 ,473
Washington . M JM
St. Louis . . ..38

STANDINGS
TEAM W

Houston --.,.. ;48'
Shreveport ..,. 43
Tulsa ..... 4. 41
.Oklahoma City .... 40
Dallas 38
Fort Worth S3
Beaumont 36
San Antonio ....... 34

GAMES SUNDAY
TexasLeague

B:S0 p. m.)

Ml

FeC
31 433.
W &U

Mi
44
43 .475
44 .470
48 .433

.400

(All day doubleheaders)
OklahomaCity at Tulsa,
Dallas at Worth' (first

Shreveportat Houston..
San Antonio at Beaumont

National League
St. Louts at Cincinnati. r
Boston at Brooklyn (3).

k
Chicago at Pittsburgh (3).

.New York at Philadelphia (3),

AmericanLeague.

Philadelphia at New York (3);,
Detroit at St. Louis (3).
Cleveland, at Chicago.

'Washington at Boston (3),

Indians Sell Man.
To ChicagoSox '

OKLAHOMA CTTY, July (m
The Oklahoma City Indians an-
nouncedtoday theoutright sals;of
Stanley "Stosh" Golertx, prise
freshman southpawhurler, to. the
Chicago White Sox.

In return, the Tribe reoelved aa
undisclosed cash sum..and posses-
sion of pave Short's title.

Golebs will finish the seasonWith
the Indians.

BEFORE YOU G- O-

PLAY SAFE
0

Check This Chart!

SUMMER SAFETY

CHECK CHART
Is Car OK on following Yea Ne

lioins HORN

WINDSHIELD WIPES . .,

WPEEL BEARINGB '

BRAKES j

STEERINQ '

.WHEEL ALIQNHENT
' . i '"

uses
SHOOK ABSOSBEBg '

MOTOR PERFORMANCE
, , . , (aMagHMBBB eeMBBSTssiesRSB--

BATTERY A IGNITION

SPASK PLUGS

OOOUNQ SYSTEM

FAN BELT
1 NssMBissBsiBSBe)

OIL FILTER I

II' -- .I .
TnnwmlnHln-- i DMfupeaeiil I

If you cswiot mark YES mi all
abeyt pMfttt, m tint jMCTtol

L

3
.473

61

Fort

5

m4
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vteyJ Preview

" SMILIN' THROUGH ".
Dwirtatlc highlights fromMGM's technicolor of
the familiar stagemusical, with more than trace of
iegrs provided by JcancttcMacDonald, Brian Ahernc,
Gene Raymond and Ian. Hunter.

i i ty I i , , ......
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Enragedwhen his niece, Kathleen (Jeanctte-- MacDonald), falls in
lore with 'Gene.Raymond, son of .his old enemy, Brien Ahcrno
forbids'them to marry.

'BbIffflBBBBBBffJBHRWCBBHr'

They say foretell as the young
War.

Severely wounded, he pretends
preparesto leave for America.

,

BVWBBBaBBBHssiiiiiiH&Wt jsMHVJI ,

BBBBBBH'BBBBBBBBBBW SsSbIbVbIHIBSbIbBBH

Ian Hunter anjold friend, finally tells Kathleen the truth, and
the uncle bids her to follow her sweetheart. ,
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the than the
finds

ON THE SETS
With REED JOHNSTON

Whenever the motion-pictur- e

industry setsout.to screenastory
dealing with spooks, zombies or
other hair.
rising"hants"
you can bet
your bestmar--
blesthat some-

where in the Hi- - f HS
east will be
colored broth-
er, whosawell-know- n

reac.
t on a' to the
apirit world
can be depend--
mA ah 4n annntv
Tom moments """Ston,

--'tsure.fira comedy, Tiu in re--,

cent months you have seenboth
Bocheater and Mantan Moreland
In roles of this kind, andpresently
you will beseeingWillie Bestin
similar part in "The Smiling
Gkoat," supporting reliables
M 'Wayne Morris, Brenda Mar-aha-ll,

Alan Hale, and an absolute
honeyof anewcomernamedAlexis
Smith,

.Unfortunately, following what
Mni to be an etablishedstudio
policy whea this observerhaunts
the'wte,BiUc f tfe two
HMntioaM wm ryre to be

n dwting a TMewt vWt, but Mr,
Morrla wu mmplmg'tmja bit bwt
tvinedr ptrU wh iba afoaWwiUiii.,

ID MtUllff IIIMSIISllill tfaa
marbWhaiiwy p n afliK kuiU--.

tlMr: i.yo ink lilt

o

soldier leavesfor the first World

to hare forgotten his' lore, and

process servers were besieging
Morris in his office, while down-th-

hall in a phonebooth Willio was
trying to relay anImportant mes-
sage. '

"It's for you, boss," ho called.,
"They wanta seeyou 'boutstartln'
to work for 'em!"

"Find out when they can see
me," Morris yelled back through
the closed door. "Tell 'em you'ra
my private secretary!" '

"Ah already told 'em ah'myour
generalmanager," replied Willie.

At this point Morris popped His
smiling face over the fransom and
spoke with honeyed friendlinessto
the process-servin-g trio.

"You hear that,gentlemen T I've
got a job JJowI'll Joe"able to pay
back everything I owe!"

This appearedto softenthe pro-
cessserversalmostjothethawing,
point, andlUdrris wasquickTo'fol-lo- w

up his advantage,
"There'sJustone thing more J.'d

like to ask you," he continued.
"Could you increaseyour invest--1

enough for me to take a
taxi?"

"Taxi!" roared one p'f his
and then all 'three Joined

in to add, "You'll take streetcar!"
A short and disappointed pause

followed this ultimatum,, until at
last Willie spoke sadly into tha
telephone.

,t u come over on tha atreet-ear-y
he explained,endthatseemed

sett'ethings all around,
we still wonder where they hide

ah p wiucn maKes ior pieas-- At

entertainment,of coursebut
'we still wondr where they hide
all Um lovelies when we go out ta
watak tJHM mike a picture.

WiUt tears still more in evidence the smiles, closing
icene of "Smilin Through!' the abandoneduncle.alone with
his.memories. ' , .

,

a

'

a

such

.

kdies

-

'

I
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a
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURS. Charley McCarthy wentiback to work

In a movlo today after breaking his neck in a iall on a studio sound
stage, Near productiontragedy 6ccurredwhen Edgar Bergen's, famed

dummy toppica Oil a tamo Bnu jeu to mo iiour
between scenes of "Lookv Who's Laughing."
Charleywas rushedto the Btudlo flxi shop whero
a brand new aluminum upper spine replacedtho
brokenone. . . . Tho.next Andy Hardy picture will

haVo an army camp backgroundswith. Mickey

Rooney getting caught in tho draft. . . . Mario
Is now;a,'trawberry blonde. . i Jack War-ncr- 's

"sad attempt to make a speech at tho
Masquersclub brought tho commentperfect from
Emceo William' Collier, Sri Said Collier! "Wo
thank-- Mr. Warner for every word ho TRIED to

' ''iMKiNrJOHNJOH say

Ethtl tfttmdn it now ttluung to givt'agtnt WW Smith a dioortt Shi

rttucntd unsignedand without commintlhtdiootc paptei-h- t had drawn up

'in Los Arigcttt and ttnt to htr in Nttv Y.orft.
'' '''.' . A' .

'

Mary A'st'or wae busy at work In a picture) bo she permitted
daughter.Marylyn to mako up the guest list and mail all the invito-tions.f-

her ninth,birthday party. Day of the party Miss Astor came
homo,to find 33. girls and one boy helping Marylyn celebrate.

Linda.Darnell nnd Morrie Grossman,tho wrltcr,, hAvo; discovered'
onrh other. . . . Ellen Drew: and Cy Bartlett. who'aro supposed to bo

'married in July, are on speaking
all but busted'tho engagement.. . .Errol Flynn and JLill uamitaare
nixing all publicity photographs,of.'their month-ol- d son. . . . Everett
Riskin's latestproduction chore at Columbia, "Seaven Can Walti" Is
even funnier, they say,than,his

l- - ,: 11 ..t- -l J..1snesigna'anumer;JM:nirBucui, nuuicunujiiumu niuiuuuv w

services of' director George Cukor. He was behind tho camera on
"Philadelphia Story.".. . . As wo reported a week ago, Constance
Bennettgets tho second'femlead new Garbo. picture. ,

' t . '
Jimmy Kecn't script of tht ntw' Kag Kyttr Kim. "Ait YourAgt"'rtad$

like a (arc hit of tht ytar. In on teen Kyttr ptayt Romto to JohnBarrymort't
Mereatio. And in another tctnt Barrymort and Lupt Vtttz. who ptayi a lady
bullfighter, havi a knockdown, dragout 'fight. ,

Aftcr'castlng himself in. the

terms again after a Quarrel which

"The Awful Truths" .,. . If and when
tr- At.. -!.... T7nV... --will ;lnlt. a,I1.a

bit, role of an orchestra leader in "A'

-- - ?

jvpman or iJesiret"v Gregory itatou explained: --as producer; anq
rSgrec'd I' was the bestactor for the part."'.' .

A bronze tablet now identifies thesoda,fountain stoolwhere Lana
i Turnerwas "discovered."' It's in. 'a drug store nearHollywood high.
,. . . Hunting$onHartford, the A & P heir, and.Arline Judge's boy
friend, startswork today as a die caster jn the Inglewood plant of

'( the Harvill Aircraft Die CastingCo. .
v

t- -

Friends of the' divorced Frances Farmer and Leif Erickson are
, trying to effect a reconciliation. But so far no go. . . i Loretta Young '

is planning to' adopt another baby.'.'... Ahnabellarmay-retur- n to the,
screensoon as,husbandTyrone rowers leading laay. iney re trying
to interest .Fox executives' in a story about an .American who meets
a.French girl in unoccupied France..'

'w .

. As. I've'mentioned before, Greta Garbo plays a dualrole of twin
sisters .In,her new "picture. :Ohe of-- tho girls I extremelychic and

.glamorous! Tho other ,s slightly on the dowdy side.-- When'she'sthe
glamorous sister Garbo; will wear clothes furnished, by the studio.
And. when she's the dowdy sister.;!' supposeshe will wear her own

clothes.

Wilson

Los Angeles art students will vote Warners' Joan.Leslie "Joan of
Art" this week. . . While making personalsat Wright Field in Day-
ton, Ohio! Nancy'Kelly was askedto posefor a photographkissing a
soldier. She obliged With. a long kiss which had the soldier blushing.
"That's enough,"the photographer finally said. "That'sall right," re-
plied Nancy' Kelly, coming up .for air. "I'm doing it for national
defense." ,

Ken moRQfiii's
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KEN MORGAN
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Here I go again, peopleI My guessIs Stirling
Haydenand Paulette.Goddafdin Paramount's

of "For Whom the Bell Tolls." The
casting on this, picture has taken on all the as-

pectsof another "Gone With the Wind," with ev-

eryone in town being rumored for the plum roles.
Incidentally, just found out that Stirling Hayden
at one time was one of the most-In-dema-

models.. In New York before he came to

, ,

DeannaDurbin'a guiding hand,Joe Pasternak,is leaving' Universal
and hasBlgned a new contract with MGM which meansthat Kathryn
GraysonIs due forstar build-u- p underJoe. BruceManning,who wrote
most of Deanna'spictures, has taken oTer as her new producer, Mr.
Pasternak is one of Hollywood's famous successstories he used to
wait table on movie stars in New --York's ParamountStudios.

Last year a group of ambitious college students bandedtogether
an4 produced a musical comedy, "Sis Boom, Bah," Jumping the
gun on other studios, wide-awak- e Monogrambought the motion pic-

ture rights, Jumping thegun again, the studio,has cornereda flock,
of unrealized dynamite talent for the leads in the picture and they
didn't have to go far becausethe leadswill be encompassed in one
family GraceHayesherson, PeterLlnd Hayes,and his wife, Mary
Healyaclever trio if I ever saw one.

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: Understand that MGM has paid off
.Shirley Temple in full for the contract which was to star her in two
pictures. ... In order to cash in on the Betty Grable-peorg-e Raft
romance,20th Century-Fo-x Studio Is negotiating with Warners o
borrow Itaft for the lead oppositeBetty Ia"I Wake Up Screaming.'
.. . .New themesong for Wayne Morris and Lelf Erickson: "Anchors
Awelgh" they are ia the Navy
with beautiful chorus girls, leave it to Buddy DeSylva,to wire the
Paramount New York office to go oa a hunt for twelve chorines to
appear in the studio's "LouisianaPurchase." . . , Kea Murray and'
CleatusCaldwell will be married la Lew Ayrea home., . . Jack Oakle
has bought Barbara Stanwyck's ranch. . . . Nice to see Rudy Yallee
aroundthe night spotsagain this time with beauteousMary McBrlde.
. .4.JuneStoreyand Bentley Ryan twolag at the Beverly Tropics'. . . .
The team of Mickey Rooaey and Sidney Miller sold bead leaderJaa
Sayitt on their tune, "Love's Get Nothing Oa Me" Victor recordedit
last week. . , . Martha Raye'shusband. NealLaag, has leet all interest
ia the Florida hotel busiaessand will remain here with Ms bride
he's negotiating aa agency tie-u- p, . . , Writer Rowland Brawn wires
from New Orleansthat the oaly movie star the town wants to seela
persoais JeanGabia ae theatre is playing three of hi French pie-tu- re

on thesameprogram . . Maxie Reeeableei,ivheeoaly dsBce has
been the "be" step, to learaiag the waits from Arthur Murray. , ; .
The Andrews Sisters have patchedup (heir ti with Universal but
woat return to picture uatil eempletie of their persoaalappearaacetw, , , , Billy Coaa, who nearly Wetted Jee Leate e the heavy..
Weight threae. has sJaraeJm tutrut ia uir ia & nltu UUd
"Kid T1sel''-Ii- e'U set f3MM far

bow I . , . With Hollywood stacked

tU eke.
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Right up there'in the clouds, on what would seem to be adlving
platform,' are'Catherine.Craig and Lillian Cornell, two vof Para--.
mount's young hopefulswho obviously don't need a springboard:
for that long.leap, to picture-popularit- y.' " i, . C '

m tiSBifcs --

RiaUwi. off PhmaUwI
The outstandingpicture of the weekwas Paramount's''KISS THE

BOYS GOODBYE," startingMary Martin andDbnjAme'che.
Adaptedto the screenfrom Clare Boothe's stage'hit of two years

ago, emergesas a sparkling musical that. Is a treat to both' the
eye" and ear. It is by far thobest musical ever
Paramount lot and is thosort of entertainmenta;waf-wear- y Vountry
shouldgdfor in a bigway. , As written for.'-th- e stage,the,story .was
a travesty onthese'arch'forScarlett O'Hdra but in the movio.Wrsion

44"'i v i? J aBjBjnljkM.AaBBSBIBISISISISISl
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wo are treated to a searchibyjaBroadway. directorDon. Amechefrand
' his musical director, OscarLevant for a, Southernbella to play tha
lead In a "musicar comedy., t,

Vivacious Mary'Martin wins the role handsdown. Photographically
she isaJ6y to behold, hergorgeousvoice is at itsbest, her'dramatic,
talent nnauestionable.and incidentally in one--' musical seini-stri- u

tease, "My Start," she1 reveals a
"aked for. Amecho plays his role '.with just the proper .verve, .while
OscarLevant is a masterfoil. Tha work of the entire cast jtopnotchl
with special credit going tot Victor Schertzingerfor. expert direction,
plus his, outstandingcontribution of five songs, two of which, "Find
Yourself,a.Melody," and "I Never Let a Day PassBy," are definite"
hit parade material. .Another of the songs. "Sand In My Shoes."
done, by Connio Boswell, affords

figure that leavesnothing to 'boi

Rochesteran opporr.

is inevitable, ''Underground" is--

.tunity lor a soit snoe danco tnat brought down tJie'housej Uriel ap-
pearancesworthy of special mention'are made by RaymondWolburn,;,

'Barbara Jo "Alien, Elizabeth.Patterson,Virginia Dale, JeromeQowan
and Minor Watson. ' ..!All in all, "KISS THE tfOYS' GOODBYE"' will be a box-offi- hit
of the size every studio hopes' for,' and to miss it is your loss,1and"
youfs ajone. . '

y Warner Brothers' new anti-Na- zi film, "UNDERGROUND,'' nnforJ
tunately followed immediatelyafter the preview of ('Man Hunt,''-an-

a comparisonbetween the two films
exciting melodrama,but strains too hard for the'punch which "Man
Hunt" succeeded in capturing' naturally, 'In fact, at times one has
to.stretch tho imagination a bittbo much to give credenceto the
action. Despise aswe maythe whole Nazi conception and.method...
at least give them credit for being' smart which is' something "Un-
derground"fails to do. t

Thestory is of two brothers,one, Jeffrey Lynn, a loyal party mem--
- ber, who,haslost an armat Dunkirk; tho other, Philip Dorn, engaged
,in unuergrounuworn against ino.on regime, now ana- wny xiynn
finally falls in line' with his brother's ideas and is' converted'to .the!
anti-Naz- is cause makes for tenseand exciting'drama at.times. Lynn
turnsin the strongestperformanceof his.career: Dorn, with the back-
ground'of two other Nazifilms, is faultless, Newcomer'KaarenVerne,
as a with Dorn,- - shows ability, while; Mona Maris, as a
spy, gives one of' thoseperfectperformancesevery actor,wishes for,
A strong cast,of characteractors fills the balance.of a long' list with.
specialmentionto Peter'Whitney in a small part, and.Martin KoslecK
as the chief Gestapo agent.

If you like a brutal, lusty, dramatic and exciting .film. I'm sure
''Underground" will fill the bill, but leave the youngstershome,

'wwwTHUMBNAIL PREVIEWS: Monogram's,"MURDERBY INVITA-
TION,'1 starringWallace Ford and Sarah Padden,turns out-t- be a.
good murder mystery with a good story, ripe with suspense,the,
whole relieved by bright comedy, Mr. Ford is at his best-- and Miss!
Padden's interpretation of an eccentric millionairess is well done.
Welcome too is Marlon. Marsh's return to the screen. Credit Herbert.
Vigran for a smart comedy role as reporter Ford's; accompanying
newspaperphotographer. .

. wj -- Jr. -

"BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST?' starring ClarkGabTe and TovelV
GreerGarson, is strictly a woman'spicture; It's the life story of. Edna
Gladney, famed throughout Texas'fqr her battle in behalf of home-
less, illegitimate children. Personally your reviewer can think of- - a
lot more pleasant thingsto' make pictures about, but of, course with;
two top"names the film may well makea mild hit.

"BACHELOR DIARY," the new Baby Sandyfilm, presentsa grow-
ing up Sandywho is cuter than ever. Unfortunately a rather poor
story that is at times both incredible and preposterousis too much
for even an excellentcast headedby Edward'Everett Morton. Donald
Woods, RaymondWlbum and Franklin Paagbera,to make it plaus-
ible. Obviously everyone is trying much too hard, ami the picture
of coursesuffers.

"THEY MET IN BOMBAY," starring Clark Gable and Reealiiid
HaeselL Frankly the screen'sNumber 1 actor will reap no increaseIn
popularity for this rldleulous andunbelievable story. It is anotherof
those definite preofs that the meet capable players have to be given
at least some material to make.for entertaining alms. Director
Clareaeeskewa deeshis beet "ttb the material at hand andsueeeeds
ia extrseUm-- the hut drop of humor from it all. If you're a. Sable

,( if

Meet the Stare
TVlUi VIC bQESEN

A first rule,for. success as an
aetor,is .not' toj pull one's native
rWraotaV nut of loint and try to
be BOtneone,velse, which only tho ;

. 5 - t .... .!H. tinf.mailers can get awujr wn.,
. , ' to be oncsfilf.

How'ov,cr,
this' Is true
only within
certain limits.
Elseyouwould,
beaskod to be-

lieve, for ex-

ample,thatMr,
Jack Carsonis.
disposed by his
ownnaturo to
bo liko thatun-

savory c'har--
VIC DOWN BCier you saw

him' do In 'Strawberry Blonde."
After talking to Mr. Corsonono

find's that,hd Is altogether worthy
of scapp from ''tho mayhem and
assorted misfortunes which .one
wished.upon him in that picture.
Ha is ayoungfellow from Milwau-
keewho might .never have wound
up In Hollywood had. it not been

' for tho fact that selling Insurance,
In the footstepsof his'father, was
much duller than anything ought
to be. t N

Ho broke into show business.
on an impulsd when a former
.classmatetft.CarletonCollege sug-
gestedthat they form a team'.And
it was aseasyas that.' "I'm sorry
I can't tell Tou a story of struggle
and, hardship', going without food

bo says,"but therejustwasn't any
of that" Theytouredin vaudeville

'Until vaudeville died of anemia.
Then; Carsoncarried on as master
of ' ceremoniesin a' leading St.

(Louis 'theaterfor'n couple of years,
giving that,up of his own. accord
for awhirl atHollywood.

And .even In that strongly 'but--.
tressed;citadel things went along

,fine for'him. He
t merelylethimself

be seen in a piecoat one of the
lower case' " playhouses, wherej
many a star has been discovered,
and.'thatwas that.

." Tho only trouble he ever-ha-d

was when, after his decisionto
i enter vaudeville, back in Milwau-ilce- e.

he.toldhis folks aboutit The
family's collective jaw" .drppped
therehadneverbeenanything like
that in thafamily rand for. awhile

.,they averted,their, eyes in, silent
, shamewhen Son Jack'snampiwas
mentioned.But thisview wastem
peredassuccesscamo to the prod--.

. igal, particularly whentie returned
to the home town at
its biggest theater.

Mr. 'Carson's'progresshas now
reachedthe point where most of
the studios.are in ascrimmagefor
his nameteaIbhg'contfactl "

'.- '
4Youjrsee-himnex-t In'"Blues In

tho.Night"

ATTENTION

MOVIE FANS 1 1'",

Crossroads of tho World,
.Hollywood, California",' and
we willi mall ybu. free of
charge.aMembership Card

,in the Hollywood TodayFaa
Club. "This card will entitle
you to 'free photographsof,
various movie stars, avail-'ab- le

to s only.
Rememberour new"address
, . .Hollywood Today, Cross--'

roads of the Worlds-Hollywoo-

California, And be
sure to mentionthe nameof
this paperi

.'Sf're"!lllk'i' B

jHt .lsjWdP,'jB
wkWWftMEt BIIIIlB BIIIIIlBt

'bi
And. dawa ia this corner we
.have Lyaa Merrick, Republic's
premit4ngWeeterastarlet, whe
fa maiHgiag to leek pretty eey,
eyeami a,rek-pU-r-- er fa that"
aa ayaleaehe eke'e beUiag
kek?.

HOLtYWOOp"

FASHION SCEN&
By MAltOABETMcKAY.

Handy in moxo than ono, way,
Ellen Drew,'fl gloves draw, asalute.
They are somethingreally "now In
gloves. Modopf white woverf,cot-

ton, fioy gather at tho wrist ana
flaro up into a deep cuff, gauntlet
Tho traunlet, is
really .a pocketl
whero sho canI

hntthn in a IsHHHIIIIIHR:

handkerchief.! WBWhen tho
gloves become!
Rliorhtlv soiled.
as white ones !aaHI
will in ono
wearing, Ellon
unbuttonstho aHBatlal
cauntlct an d I

draws down MARGARIT MtKAV
,mo uumi Diuo

over her fingers and makes mit-

tensout of them.

THINGSTO COME: Still In the
military' frame of mind, as thb
wholo world seems to be, fashion
is staging a call to arms. There
are a few changesJn tho arm de--.

partment and perhaps tho most
startling one.Is that tailored-suit- s

arousing short sleeves.'Of courso
many'of tho summersuits aro, dy

blesse"d with that feaWrc,
but" Pouletto Goddard, who. Is al--

' ... In fUa vntiminri". is havinK

fall suitsmade up.for herin wools,

,with sleeves stopping,jwr
tho elbow. Incidentally, they are
to be calledIbobbedsleeves."Mao
over-larg-o "dolmans' are" ''being --

drafted for " afternoon, dresses.
Some are.soi emphasized,,ttftglrls
idok as though.they ore flapping
silken wings aroundHollywood,

BEST DRESSED GIRLOF
THE WEEK; Vepv Vague' (Bar-

bara Jo Allen) ,Iunchiiii?"t th'e

Miramar Hotel In a hand-painte- d

white,sharlcskln shirtmaker frocki
Huge flowers in gold 4ind yellow
were splashedacross the chalk
white of her dress,-- and her jewel
accessorypf attopazand'diamond
clip wasinterestingly woTn.-n,ih-

o

pock'etofher.blousei.Hand-pa'nte-d

crepesnnd sharkskinsare a new
andnovel contributioneven in.this'
town where fashions aro born ,

everyday. ..
.

AROUND TOWNV Mariano
Pietrich, in Ciro's dancery'wear-

ing an .afternoon frock with a
bloused p'eplum. Somethingreally
on the knockout side;, it's also
calledthe puff,peplum and makes
you look like an..hour glass. . .;
Edward Stevenson; RKO's deslgn-er-inVchi- ef,

Inspired by. Maureen
O'Hara rand' her latest picture,
"They Met in. Argentina' haa
turned out what he calls "tango
skirts" for eveningdresses.,They
are actually glorified petticoats,
that hangat two differentJengtha
beneath1the top sheath, which' 's
cut-- like the old Spanishcostume.
your always seeiwith the1Spanish-mantilla-

. .; Diana Lewis (MrsJ
hWilllam Powell) back' from.'-hei-

'eastern vacation with an in-

triguing cpiff uro trick for evening.
Sho wires fresh.flowers to several

;hair pins and' sticks .them In, at
vatirfrtm. In Tiotv- 'Tint- - TVinw InnlJ.UUUVU- - - ! aMKAe MWJ wvw

j pretty,sllck'whether'theyare from,
asmartfiorist or pluckedirom tho
front' yard garden. Nasturtiums,
.would be' lovely with tawny or
ange, or brown or' white frocks
Geraniums, honeysuckle, or

all equally effective. "

--

i,'

Meet The

Puppeloon

By ERIC HARALD

1 The newestHollywood product
for your entertainmentis the Pup-peto-

Onlythreehavebeenmade
so far, but their production Is
growing fast andwhen you start
seeing these appealing,novelties
you will wonderhow theyaremadia

.how that brilliance of .color ia
achieved,the third dimensionalef-

fect, andthemovement
Unlike the familiar animated

cartoon,which requiresaseparata
drawing'for eachstanceof the fig-

ure represented,"the Puppetooa
characteris,asthenameimplies, a
puppet or, rather, a series of.
them,a separateone for eachpose.
Thus it requiresseveralthousand?
puppets.to attaineachof the vari-
ous characters portrayed in the
story, ,

Thereare 7,000 for thepersonof
Jim DandyIn the newestPuppetx
oon release,thoughthe story runs,
but eight minutes. In other words,
the artist in the Puppetoon.studio
makes not drawings but carves
puppets.

The dazzling color, as I underr
stand it, is a matter of lumin-
escence,ora phosphorescentglow,
radiating from the figures, rather
than actualpaint andlight

Only oneman asyet understands
all the secretsof Puppetooncrea-
tion, , , , George Pal, a Hungarian,
who was Importedto thicou-itr- y

from Europe,-wher- hewasknowsf .

as the Wlt Disney of the ContW
nent Arriving only a short tiaie
ago, he started with three"eatt
ployesj he new hassixty.

It sterns wt tmreaM&abla to ex.
pee, that the puppetooa forwill diepUee the eertooa.

j.',
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Iritisli Foreiti eetetairy PredicfeNaizi PeaceFeeler
EdenRejects
SuchOffer
In Advance

tSCXDt, Kng., July 5 MP) Inter-
nal conditions in Germany will
fore Adolf Hitler during the Kus-sja-n

campaign to make a new
PHH offer to Britain, Foreign
SecretaryAnthony Eden predicted
today. Eden rejected lrt advance
the', anticipated offer, which Tie
taldt Would-b- e a falio gesture.

Addressing1aa. outdoormeeting
here, 4ea linked the unexplain-
ed" flight to,Seoaadof Budolf
Sees,ItlUer'e deputy, with cotidl-tteft- s,

within Germany.
"However" Ultle the German peo-- M

"may be-- encouragedto specu-
late or reflect, he said, "there are
woe who begin to .see' perils ahead

and are correspondingly anxious
and perplexed.

"Resultant confusion of thought
finds expression' in a 'Strange va-
riety of ways,,Including the para-chu-te

descentof a deputy'fuehrer
on Scottish farm. We sBall no
doubtseestrangerhappeningsthan
that bef6re wa are through with
the men who rule Germany."

Public Records
Marriage license

K. A. Anderson
Dermont.

Wed Ja County Court
X 7J. Montrelth .vs. L. I. Stewart,

srult en debt.

New "Motor Vehicles
Johnnie M. Johnson,

pickup.

Madelyn

Chevrolet

Otis Grafa,.-Chevrel- truck;
Mrs. S. H. Hlpps, Bulck sedanet
T. R. Currle. Mercury sedan.
William MJ Johnson,
jumoja Idoyd, sedan.
R. G. Wyatt, Chevrolet coupe.

Southern Ice Sub-Stati-

. Is Headquarter
'COLD

WATERMELONS
901 MAIN

dsJJl:

Sy You Stew it Im Th Herald

and

Ford sedan.
Nash
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Statement Condition

The
First National Bank

SPRING--!

Called for bylhe Comptroller thejCurrency the Close
Business 30;

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ...,..,.7. $1,268,530.58
Overdrafts "S,79'4.87
"Banking House 40,000.00
Furniture anKxtures ...,...,; 10,000.00
Other Estate
FederalReserveBank Stock ...r,.,.,.... '6,OOoloO

iUnited StatesGovernment
Bonds $128,628.15

County Municipal Bonds 268,460.27
Other-Stock- s andBonds .wi.. 8,050.00

Vault and
Banks ,i.,.;,t..,t.l.J.t.w,.. l,X09,298e70 1,514,427.12

LIABILITIES
rMuni c4.AAi

Surplus
Undivided
DEPOSITS

r.T.i r.i tn t. r. i.ztxu i.x.ti i.

t.i.-r.T- .i f.rr.t.ri. -.

Officers

Word of

WcLL

40Percent
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ISi.
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about

Vie

leather

sized

Big 1HX....
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tongue ,

a. Boon
t. Drinking veat
7. Period of time
I. Bewildered'
. Meaning

10. Fold or circle
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IU Renting con-
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It. Saltpeter
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ether
47.
41. iong narrow

board
41.
0. JLateral

SL Piece of baked
olar

SX Point ot land
running Into
water

ES. Bouth Amtrt
can river

88. Cooking vessel

tive officer, said
pllance has not progressed quite
that far.,

About 376 farms havebeen
and thus far only two have

requested a k. About 60
percenthavebeen found

and will need
For" tills service the
paying a fee of SI for

the first 'plot and 60 cents for each
plot on which'

are to be checked.
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FirstWheat
LoanPapers
Arrive Here
- First wheat loan papers or
Howard county wheat shaped
thrpughi the county cooperative,
committee have been received
here, according to O. P. Griffin,
county agent,.

These paperswere for carload
of wheat-l,0- 60 bushels shipped
by Dave Christian from his farm
10 miles northeast ot Big Spring.

His' wheat graded low, making
his net loan come to only 84.6
cents.

Two other carloadshavebeen re-
ported, however. One of thesewill
carry a loan of 05 cents and the
other 03 cent:

PhysiciansUrge
Putting Poison
Label On Liquor

CLEVEIiAND, Ohio Three
Boston physiciansappealed to the'
American Medical Association at
their convention here to endorse
a proposalto have all liquor label-
ed as'polson. ,

Declaring that they were not
prohibitionists, but "regard prohib-
ition as a failure." Dr. .Merrill
Moore, Dr. Lea Alexander'and Dr.
Abraham Myerson saldthey be-
lieved every'man and woman who

Jsjmblbes any amount of, alcohol
snouia oe warnea oy we lsoei on
the bottle thatwhat theyare drink-
ing lsdangerous,if taken in too
large amountsand at too frequent
intervals.

"Arsenic, carbolic acidand other
poisons are labeledunder theregu-
lations of the ederal Food and
Drug administration," Dr. Moore
said, "and alcohol should be desig-
nated In the same way. .During
prohibition the bartenders of
speakeasiesofton Justifiably put
"poison' labels on their bottles,
possibly With good effect on their
customers.

"There is no question but that
the most important,and widely us-

ed 'habltformlng drug of western
clvillzationTdnd certainly of Amer
ica ;is alcohol," he continued.The
sum total'of deaths and mental
wreckagefrom the use of narcotics
Js far greater than from any other
toxio sucstanceana "II the reaerai
food, drug and cosmetlo set Is de-
signed to prevent and to protect
the American publlo and its health
front,the menaceof. drug intoxica-
tion and addiction,"then It should
apply'to alcphoUa8tead.J&f.neglect
ing it1altogether," '' v "

He'teportedthat'.he'bad 'receiv-
ed,hearty supportfor the Ideafrom
many of the large liquor com-
panies. ,

The Boston physicianssuggested
that every'bottle of liquor carry aJ

iaoei reading: "use moderatelyana
not on successive days. Sat well
while drinking and, if necessary,
supplementfood by vitamin tab-
lets while drinking. Warning: May
be hablt-formln- g, not for use by
children. If used immoderately It
may cause intoxication, neuralgia,
paralysis,mental derangementand
kidney and liver damage." ,

The labelingappealwas madein
a report zilea at the association's
convention here. No action was
taken;upon It immediately.
(Buemitted by anapublished at the
requestof the local WTCU).

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Alvis Ray Cox, Garden City, s.
medical patient, was dismissed
Friday.

John Hall Brown, 110 Nolan,
underwentsurgery Friday.

J. o. Langiord, Odessa,is a med--1
leal, patient.

Jarrell"Jones, who underwent
surgery several days ago, Is Im-
proving,
.Ethel Jean Berry, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Berry, COO Run-
nels St, Is a medical patient

Rita Mae Blgony, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony has
been dismissed following medical
treatment

Glenn CutslngerIs a medical pa
tient

Ivan Russellunderwent surgery
EYiaay aiternoon.

Mrs. F. F. Woodson, Coahoma,
was dismissed Friday evening.

Frank Thleme, who was confin
ed to the hospital for the past sev-
eral monthswith a fractured neck,
was dismissed Friday,

Russell Bertram, who was Injur-
ed In a car accidentseveral weeks
ago, has beendismissed and has
returned to him home-I-n Tucson,
Arts.

Kays Dell Bragg., 11 month old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loften
Bragg, Garden City, was admitted
Saturday for medical attention.

District Court To
OpenAt Stanton

A two-wee- ks terra of TOth dis-
trict court will open In Martin
county Monday, a term at Odessa
Having endedSaturday.

Following the Martin eeuaty
temr. a one-we- ek term will be held
in Glasscock county, after wklea
the court will vacation far the re--
rasinaer or we summer,

I HOOVERS
pjtorrora oo.
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HOPE-rO- ae of the youngest
driver at Roosevelt Racewsy
BMt a Weetbury. n. y., It
vnaries rieesmg,zi, son of Vlo
x.esuBg,a Harnessneevel

Cotton StampsTo
StartMoving
About August1

Issuanceof cotton stampsIs ex
pectedto begin here about August
1, M: Weaver, county AAA dmln
lstratlve officer, said Saturday,

A"dlstrlct 'meeting of AAA ad-
ministrators and committeemen
will be held in the SetUes hotel
Thursday for dlsousslon of the new
program.
. 'Farmers will be given cotton
stamps for certain acreagereduc-
tions. Thesemay.be exchanged for
cotton goods.

Most'Howard county retailers of
cotton goods bavs signed agree--'
ments to participate- - in the pro-
gram, Weaver said. He estimated
40 percent of .the farmers in the
county will receive stamps,but a
lesser number will, receive the
maximum amount of (25.
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Pftroltum Buildinr

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Benjamin Logan, Coahoma, was
.today for medical

treatment
Bill Tate was dismissed follow-

ing medical treatment
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Mrs. Herbert Fox, HOt--

a medical has been

J, L. LeBIeu, medical
patient has
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Injuries receivedIn a car accident
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Dtnce Given By

L R. Terrys
For Group

Ut. and Mrs. U B-- Terry en--
tartained a group ot friends at the
Country Club with n danceTkurs--

taf night A feature of the eve--

Mrs; h. & Cinderella dance.
Mtstio Was furnished by nfckel-odte- a

and xefreahmentswere serv--

j . Others present were Mr. and
Mrs". Shirley Bobbins, Mr. and Mrs.
O. A.. McGann, Mr., and Mrs. Doug-
las dfme, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mr.
anA Mrs. Cnrl Strom, Mr. and Mrs.
TV W. Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whltmlre,
Mr., and Mrs. R, H. Miller, Mr, and
Mrv C. J; Staples, Mr: and Mrs.
Joe,Block. Mr. tind Mrs. Herman
Haygood, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.' Dick- -.

erson, Mr. and Mrs. Boy Reeder
and'Jimmy Tucker.

After 43 Mile Treki

Dog' Finds Way Home,

From Sterling City
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corcoran have

decided to keep their dog awhile
rather than give her away again;
They took the dog last Wednesday
to a new homo In Sterling' City.

iTwo days later she was back. Forty-t-

hree mile's, they decided, was
ono way. to show that she really
appreciatedtheir kindnessto her.

i 'Cosden Chatter--
&

JUNE SHEFFABD
Came the Fourth, of July; came
holiday; went the Cosdenltes to"

all. 'points In the.state.
SPORT WORTH BOUND: Tom-in- le

McCrary, John' Collins, "W.

Jiillff, Jr, mother, W. F.
Jullff, Sr., Fred Stltzell, Bob Ward,
BobKoon, Alma Borders, Vernon
McCoslln, Glynn Jordan, Mrs. Vol- -

"nbeth.-Mr- . andMrs. Harris and

I

By

and

Loo
daughter, Caroline.

nlhann inlai manmrar
planned, trip Austin over the
weekend.

Helen Duley left Saturday for
Tulsa, Okla.. St Louis, Chi

cago, HI, Memphis, Tenn and Hot
epnngs,

Mr. and-Mrs- . K. Tollett plan
Wvlslt their daughter, Kay at
CampMystic, Hunt over the week-len- d.

Wllla Nell Rogerswent to Houston-

-over the Fourth to visit friends.
Tours truly and Margie Hudson.

,areviheaded;forSan JVntpnjo and
worps tumaoipu ibiu.

StoneyHenry Is trying to clean
.bouse; wash dishes, and straighten
up,, 'causehe's expecting his wife
back from Chicago any now.

U. Hagemannend family are
weekending Wichita Falls.

W' V.. Tnfa leaving fiiwiilliv
to 'visit Uncle. Sam" for year.

The Cosden First Aid team was
on.hand, at the flteworks display

iPriday to render, any first aid
(that might' be necessary.

rr
VJYa StitchersVote To
Meet Every Ttco Weeks

club met Fri--
in the home of Mrs.

Paul Sledge.-- Sledge was pre-seht-ed

with the hostess'gift The
group,decided to meet once every
two; weeks. Mrs. Sledge served
chocolate sundaesto Mrs. Brutus
Hanks, Mrs. Merle Crelgbton,.Mrs;
Howard Beene, Mrs. Loy House,

Ohn.l.a nnnlrlna '.nil UTrOTMV. WU.V WM.MU0, MM) M..M.
ti'"Wfuui Tlnvfcln.

VsTtmrs. j. a. Adams is
ComplimentedWith
Dinner Party
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A ,surprise dinner was given !for
.Mrs. J. E. Adams on. her plrthday
anniversary by members of her
family In the A R. Collins home.

Thoseattending were Mrs. E. T.
t'frO'Danlel, Mrs. J. W Jackson,, both

of Coahoma, Rachel Bell, Mrs. O.
O, Craig, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Adams,
Mrs. Alfred Collins. --

jt;
' , r, '

Recreation Department
Begins Story Telling
HourAt Park Museum
','

Tha recreation .department,of
the. 'city park has beguna weekly

try-Ullln- g hour. Mrs. E. J,
Brooks had chargeof the story last
Thursday and told "Why We Have
the' Fourth of July." Mrs; Tressle
Walker la in charge of the hour,
Mattings are held In the gallery;lf the museum. .

ColoradoCity Couple
WedsiAt Parsonage

Miss OetaMinis andWilliam Car.
pantar.bothof Colorado City were
married Thursday noon In the par--1
sonageof the Kast 4th St Baptist,
envrcb by the pastor, the Rev. R.
' Ths aauple will be at heme la
CoMcado aty.
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Tlia PrMa TfaaRoanfifnl n'B gown .of frogUe white narqulsette,and a UtUo heart--
X.Iie yV "shaped cap of shirred whlW net She carried an Interesting

arrangement of white tulips an
.actress..

Holiday Spirit Continues As Visitors Return
To Their Homes Or RemainFor TheWeekend

July 4th
WeekendIs
Evcntfid . l

Now tth'e 'fourth; Is oversomo-folk-
s

just sit back'and relax while
others continue'the, busy-whi-rl of
trips and guests.Some have"return
ed to their homes while others
make the'Whole weekend a holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dabney have
as'a,guesttheir son, Chesney, from
LbstAngeles,, Calif. He wlU'return
to California Tuesday. ,, ,

Br. and Mrs.' C. W. Beats and
family, went to San.AngeloFriday
to spend the fourth.

t.Mrs.,G-,W- . BeatsandWesleyarid
Richard' will go to San Antonio,
next week to make a two week
visit '

Clark Hlmmel of Lubbock Is vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. Albert Darby,
In Big Spring. He will return to
Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. .and Mrs. J.-- C. Bedwlne and
E. I Season"returned Friday from
a fishing' trio to Menard.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Prlmm of Fort
Worth are visiting tneir son ana
daughter-in-la- Mr, and Mrs. H.
R., Prlmm, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Dehllnzer of BIsr Soring. -

Mr. and Mr! J. T. Dlllard and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick are ex--.

pectedback this-- weeKena from a
ten-da-y vacation in California.

Mary Elizabeth Dodge Is home
from T. S. C. W. in Denton for a
weekend visit with toer parents,
Mr. and Mrs'. J. P. Dodge.

D. D. Douglass will make a bus-
iness trip to Chicago this week,
Mrs. Douglass and Darrell, Jr.," will
spend the week In Abilene. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. MaUlcote Of
Fort Worth are visiting friends In
Big Spring this weekend and will
go from here to Lubbock to see
Louis Pagett Mayfleld, of Blg,
Spring, who la In the Lubbock

Friends of Louis report
that he is Gradually improving,
. . Mrs. Shorty, Payne and daugh
ter, Bltsy, or liaiunger are vii
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Jim Currle.

Mr, and Mrs. Troy Olfford re-

turned from a visit to Lueders.
They also attended the Stamford
Rodeo. Mary Sue Glffordt Glfford's
sister, returned wjtn tnem ror a
visit

Mrs. 3. B. Cbaney has as week--

s
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SPRING DAILY
6ig Spring,

unusual flower for a bridal bouquet
,

end guest her,mother, Mrs. 'Sarah
Cox, of Garden City.

Mrs. C. E. Carter of Ablleno
spent yesterday, with her mother,
Airs. u. ai; unesney.

Harold Gale' Talbott who Is sta
tioned for .6 weeksat Camp Bullls
in ijan 'Antonio, wiu return tomor-
row after a three-da-y visit with
his parents, Mr. 'and "Mrs. C E.
Talbott.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe'Clere and Mrs.
Marvin Woods will leave todayr for
a trip in .California. They will make
stops in-

' Yellows tono National
Park and also' at Boulder" Dam.
The vacationWill last three'weeks'.

Mrs. Andrew Merrick had as
guests,overjthe weekend,Mrs. A. J.
McDanlel, Mr. and Mrs.. Tom T.U-ma-ni

Viola" Thurston, Betty 'Surf-
ace, all of Lamesa.

Mrs. HoraceReaganandFrances
and Judith.are expected back soon
from Fort Worth where they have
been visiting Mrs. Reagan's'par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smyth, '

Mrs. T. B. Clifton had as guests
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Heron, of Los
Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Heron is the
former FrancesHllbun of this city.
' Mrs. A. J. IWbun Is spending
this month in Yoakum andCorpus
ChrlsU.'

Mrs.. L. A. Haynesand Geraldlne,
Harold, and Phil Haynes of
Fluvanna are visiting In the home
of Mrs. Haynes sister, Mrs, A. J.
Cain. W. J. Hale- - .of .Guadalupe,
Calif., la another visitor in the
Cain home. The guests will leave
today.

Mrs. Ben R. Carter left Friday
for Dallas where shewill visit un
til today.

Mrs. J. L. Thomasof Wlnnsboro
Is visiting Mrs. Mary Bumpassand
other friends in Big Spring. Mrs.;
ThomasIs a former residentof Big
Spring.

.Mrs. Ltnah LeweUen had'as holl-da- y

visitors her granddaughter,
Hazel Stephens, of McAlIen, and
her son, and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and' Mrs. C R. Mann of Artesla,
N M. Mr. and Mrs.Mann also, vlsi
ited In tbe-C- . L. Mann honae.

Mr, and Mrs. Rosa Boykla and,
Mr,, and Mrs. Charles Tompkins
will leave this morning for a two
week vasatlon at Red River, and
Colorado and Salt Lake City. Utah.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan and LindaBeth
and Bobby returned Friday night
from a- week'sstay in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 'Weaver of
Munday are making a short visit
In the C. M. Weaver home,

Mrs. C. I HUlen, Odessa, and J,
J. Brooks, Ackerly, visited Mr, and
Mrs. E. J, Brooks over the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. P. K. BuefeaMa of
Dallas, are visKIng hU pareats, Mr,
and'Mrs. W. B. Buehanan.

Mr, and. Mrs. Taw K, Cnt
spent the fourth in Loviato,.M..
M., and Tucuoarl. K. M., was
tfcsy yitM Mr, ,a4 Mn.. tW
Ximss,

Mm, T. K. Crow s4 Ms. J. M.
Brown spent PrWay fUhta a tfcs
Cottoho lllvor &eap

HERALD
Texas,Sunday,July 0, 1941
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Posedby BrendaBlarahall, movie

Mr..arid Mrs. Walter Cundlff and
children were in San Angelo Fri
day on a. visit '

'.'Mr 'and'Mrs.. Marvin JIayworth
left over,the weekendfor Colorado
for a vacation.

Jim Waddle,, who Is In Dallas,
spent-Juiy.ltn witn his family, Mrs.
Waddle and- Jimmy, in Lawton,
Okla.. " - ,

Dr. and 'Mrs.. H. L. Davis of Ban
Antonio 'arej.visiting vMrs. A. T.
Uoyd over the weekend.

Mrs. W..B. Cox wUl return from
Lubbodc Sunday where she spent
tne weekend. W. B. Cox returned
home Saturday from Lubbock.

Mr. and Sirs. J. K. Croln, Jr,
nave as .guests'for the weekend.
Mr.' and.Mrs! J. B. Bucherof Mon--
ahans.
j Mr. .and Mrs. Melvln Blackard
of Snyder spent the holiday with
Mrs. Hattl' Crossett, Mrs., Ruth
Hyden of Amarillo who has .been
here several:weeks, wlU remain
here With "her mother another
month. -

Mr. and Sirs. Perry Donghtery
had as July.4th guest hU .slater.
Alene Doughtery of .Brownwood.

Mrs; J. B. TldweU and 'daughter
have returned from Carlsbad, N.
M.-- , where they visited Mrs. L L.
Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Coatsof Abi-

lene are visiting this,weekendwith
Mrs. Lola TldweU. They are. en
route home from Carlsbadafter a
vacation trip.

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Counts have
aa weekend.guests,'Mr, and Mrs.
Elvis Countsand daughter,Wanda
June, of Fort Worth and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Counts and son, Earl,
of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Combs have
as holiday-- guests,their daughter
and.husband,Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Alderson,of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs.-J- ; O. --Vineyard bad
i 'a guestuntil Sundayhis father,

John' Vineyard, of Canyon.
Mrs. C S. Edmonds,Sr, of Fort

Worth Is a guest, of Mr, and Mrs.
C S, Edmonds,Jr,
" Mrs. George French rerumed
this weekend from Monahans
where she spent severaldays visit-
ing.

Mrs. Tom Clarke baa left for
Stamford to bring her Brother, alii
'J. P. Jamison, horns for a visit
this week.

Hiram Knar ef Brownwood Is
spending the weekend with Mrs.
Knox.

Barbara 'JoiIIm sprat Friday la
Abilene at A. C. C wl'h a group cf
friends.

Woodrow-- Wadseeksfat FrMa
In Stamford vtUai hU P'clbir,
Mrs. W. a. Wadreak. aad alterd-hu- e

the SU'B'i.--d rodeo.
.Mr. aad Mrs, Baa H. Psak ef

KoaaUa are syswdtog the weaken

tA'TtaUa aad ftihlng'tf wea
usts4smijMttAdkst w TridAv Cat ist.

prony..wh wMt down to tits Coa-es-va

vor aaar'SaBAngelo. Thosa

Sm J1UT m. Pa 1L Ostassm1

Shower Given
Mrs Pcnikett
On Birthday

Mrs. H, C, Fealkttt was ho&ereA

w)th a showeron her birthday an-

niversary In the horns of Myrtle
Blchardsoh Thursday with Mrs.

Earl C. Evans, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. Dee Richardson:as

Red and white were the chosen
colors.-- Games were playedand re
frashmenti strved to Mrs. J. V.
Anderson, Naomi.WInn( Mrs. J. Ai
Atwood, Lillian Crews, Wandalene
Richardson, 'Mary, Lou Rcdwlne,
Mrs. Tom Patterson,.Mrs; L. M.
Cunningham,Mrs. H. C. Penlkett,
Mrs. C., L. Kirkland, Mrs. Loyce
Whatley, Larry Evans, Billy Ev-
ans,Mrs. L. Q. Iyey, Mrs. Florence
Holley, Mrs. Hazel Richardson,
Mrs. Toblttia Cunningham, Mrs,
Chester'Smith of Fort Worth.

Sendinggifts --were Mrs. O. Winn,
Mrs. Freeman,Mrs! Walter What-
ley, Mrs. .Grace 'Tynes', Mrs. Jeff
Chatman.Mrs. Velnia Myrick. Mrs.'
Khner Foster, Mrs.,R.! M. 'Webb,
Mrs. LAWson, Mrs. iuaa jncuee,
Mrs. Earl Richardson, Mrs. Fred
Winn, Mrs. A. C. Preston, Maggie
Preston,Mrs. C. C. Mason.

Mrs. Harrell, Mrs. C L. Mason,
Mrs. Clint Richardson, Mrs. Ter-rll- t,

Mrs., W, I. Carr, Mrs. Salilo
Sanders,Mrs. J, .E. Kennedy, Mrs.
John McOee, Mrs.. Sallte Patterson
of Coahoma, Mrs. A. A.' Glazier of
Corpus ChrlsU.

CALENDAR
Of 'Tomorrow's Evonts

FIRST MEETHODIST W. S. C. Bf
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
churchwith Group'OneIn charge.

FIRST BAPTIST FBJENDSHB?
CLASS will meet at,8 o'clock Vat
the homeot .Mrs. J. E. Hoganf
431 Dallas, for a garden party.
.Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Mrs. .Coy
Nalley "are,

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W. M..U.
will meet at, 8:30 o'clock' at the
church' for tanall day Tsewlng

'sessionfor the Red Cross. Mem-
bers are asked to bring 'portable
machines,thimbles and thread.
A covered-dis-h luncheon will' be
servedat noon.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. B. will
meet.for Bible study in circles:
ChrlsUne Coffey, - Mrs. W J.
Alexander, 310 W. 24th St, at 3
o'clock. Lucille Reagan,.Mrs. Carl
McDonald, 1110 Austin, at 3:30
o'clock; East Central.and Mary

--Willis, at the churchat 3 O'clock.
FIRST, CHRISTIAN COUNCH,
j will.,meet: at 3 o'clock, ,at the

- ,vuui-c- XDr a missionary,program
'with Mrs.'T. E. Baker as.leader.

PRESS'YTERIAK AUXILIARY
will meet at 9:30 o'clock,at the

'Churchfor an all day sesslon'and
sew for ,the .Red Cross. A, cover--,
ed-dl- luncheon will be served
at' noon and meeting
will. he held at ,3:15 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO
DIST ,W. S. a.8. will meet,at
2:30 o'clock' at the .church.

Mrs. J.W.Sanderson
Hbnorea.With:Paty
In Knott Community,

KNOTT, July 5 Spl) MrsE.
O. ' Sandersonwas hostess at , a
surprise birthday dinner recently
for- - her mother-in-la- w Mrs. J.-- .W."
Sanderson. Present were these
relatives and friends, Mr. and Mrs.
G VV., Chapman and children,-Mr- .

and Mrs. Gerald Wllburn, 'and
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.' J; W., Sander-
son, and sons, Charlie and.Mickey,
and Arlene Morel, Hazel Chapman
and the hostess and, family.

-

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
R. .A., Brown were their son and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Glendon
Brown and daughter, Gleneta, of
Brownfield and her grandsonBud-
dy Meeks.

Jack Alrheart, who Is in army
training service at .Fort Bliss is
here for a few days to be'with his
grandfather, Mr, J. H. Alrheart
who Is. gravely HI..

.Grady Harlandis here to spend
the,weekend with home; folks,' Mr.
and Mrs., C. B. Harland and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I 'Ponder and
daughter, Claudlne, Mrs.- - Finney
Ford, and Mrs. Roscoe Gilbert all
of Gorman, were visitors In the
L. C. Gibbs home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Robsrta and
children of Tarzan are vleltln?
with their two daughters,.Mrs. J.
B. Shockley and Mrs, Cecil Shock-le- y,

and families. Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts plan to moye. to Odessa
Soon, wherehe will bo employed.

Britain Key of Dallas was a- re-
cent visitor of his sister, and her
family, Mr, and Mrs. J, T, Gross,

Three" homesaround Knott have
received fresh white paint recently

the Jim Jones, J. D. McGregor
and R. B, Turner residences.Em-me- tt

Grantham has had Us house
wired for electricity, also.

CharlieBayesboughtthirty head
of feeder cJs this week. This
brings tbs total, of his herd to
around two hundred.

Mrs. Goaier Trout and children.
arespendinga week with bsr par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. C B, Harland
and family, Mrs, Trout resides at
DUs.

PastMmtrons Club
Tm Meet Tuesday
t Past MaWoa's --wW meat at
7: o'eJsek in tfee boss of Mm.

Mall, MM Runnels,Tussday
svsalag. Mrs. SHUMaU kiiki

ta

t f AJboutTitiHi

By DOLORES BQLAND
It's About Time to make this
plckerupper for lastyear's straw,
bit Cut jlquo to Jit brim of hat
with aa opening at center back,
tlso moro pique to bind all edges,.
Extend endsof binding at center
to xnako fles.

(Esquire eFatures,Inc.)

Mrs. Bill Bpstick .

Is Shower Honoree
.Mrs. BUI. Bostlck, Dallas , he

former Bertha- Lee Toiin, was hon-
ored,with a surpriso shower Thurs-
day at the home of her mother,
Mrs. C. A. Tonn, near, Cosden re-
finery.
'Rooms " were decorated with

flowers anil the .evening was spent
In playing' games 'and visiting:
Mrs. Shannon.

Whlttlngtpn 'and
Mrs. Gumle Prtddywero ,ln charge
1" 'Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Roy Tonn, Mrs. Gumle Prld--
dy, Jean.Prlddy, Grace Tonn, Mrs.
Whlttlngion, Mrs. Louie Chapln,
Mrs. J.i J. Porter; Mrs. H. W. Dear?
lng,. Mary pearlng, Mrs. Bui Sand-rldsr-e.

'Mrs. Louise Jackson, Mrs.
J. W. Denton, Jr., Mrs J..W. ;Den--
ton, or., aim. v. a, xonn anauie
honoree.

Gifts were sent by f.Mrs. L. A.
Ashley, Dorothy Mae Llndley, Mrs.
Adrian Porter, Mrs. Glenn Farm--
ley, Mrs. Ot5 Peters, Jr., Mrs.
Johnnie Harrison, Mrs. George
Phillips, Mrs. J. W. Woods, Mrs.
Leo Floyd, Mrs. Douglass Wind
ham, Mrs. Albert Johnston and
Mrs. Derwood DeArlng.

Here On

Lad CaublcB Are,
Hosts To .Family
Group At Park ' -

,';Mr. and Mrs. Lad,Cauble. enter-
tained Mrs. Cauble's brother, the
Rev.' B. A. Rogers of Odesjawith
a dinner, on his birthday,anniver-
sary Friday at the" city park. ;
'Attending ,were Mr. and Mrs:

Baldln. Rogers and chlldien, Dick,
Sunnyand. Joan,of 'Whlttlcr, Callf
Mr. and Mrs,,Lad'Caubleand chil-
dren,Richard, JackandDoi;"How--

ard Smith, "Ernie Lee Ache;, Mrs.
B. ' A. Rogers" and' children, Violet'
Lee and Basel Gene, and the' hon-
ored guest..

The day, was spent In' swimming
and baseball and .the group later
atendedthe amphitheatreprogram.
" MMMIIIMH I1M

TrainmerijLadies UJ

Meet For. Business
Arid Drill Practice

The Trainmen Ladles .had reg
ular meeting In the W. O. W..h,all
Friday afternoon at 2:30 with. Mrs.
Albert Smith presiding,i After, ,tb.
business session, the drill team
practiced. . .

Present were Mrs. W.-'C- .

Knowle's, , Mrs. H. W. McCanless,
Mrs. B.JN. Ralph, Mrs. E. Frailer,
Mrs. W. O. Wasson,.Mrs. W. E.
Davis, Mrs. W.' L. Baker, Mrs. J.
T. Allen, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,'Mrs.
J. P. Meador, Mrs. C. A. Shaw,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. E. O. Hicks,
Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs.W, W.
McCormlck, Mrs. L. C. Saunders,
and Mrs. Albert Smith.

' COAHOMA, July 5 (SpD Mr,
and Mrs. Eb Phillips and Don Kay
are spendingseveraldayswith her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coff-ma-n.

PattyJeanPrice and Fred Lang-Je-y

of Abilene spent the fourth
with her parents. Rev, and Mrs,
J. W; Price.

Mr, and Mrs. O. Hannafora ana
children' spent Friday in Midland
Visiting his brother,

Weaver Coff man of CampBowie
is visiting bis parents, Mr.- - and
Mrs. Austin Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. StrlckUn and
Jack, Jr., of Brownfield spent the--

holiday with Mr, ana Mrs. j. .
Roberts. "

Grace White of Parkland Nurse
Home in Dallas-- is.visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. White.
Mr, and'Mrs. W. T.. Hagler of

Iraan are spending several days
witbJhla parents, Mr. and Mrs.
8, R. Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Held and Mr.
and Brs. Tom Blrkhead spent the
fourth fishing on the Concho river.

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Barton of
Dallas ara visiting be? grand pari
enU, Mr, and Mrs, W. J, Jaokson.

Wallace Reid has returned from
Fort Worth after vjsltlng hU
parents, Mr. and Mrs.-- Howard
Bsld.

Gladys Turnhasa,of, La Fayette,
Alabama. Vers TU f Roan-
oke. VlrgWa, and Rev,fan4 Mrs.
Holland Hop of Atlanta, Georgia,
Visited la the bona ef Mr, and
Mrs, Fr4 Bsakharathis waek. 4

Mr, and Mrs, LaValle MUS,
June and Ma'-'- rf J H a4rdaf
lOlT WL (WW "WWsfc 'fWtswW t mS

Taaaaaa4 Louisiana.Taay plan to
yWt Rev, and Mrs. Oaarge Paaaa,
tessascwsissatsVhas, aVtvtan,

'

arg ' Merowa jxttencts
Country Club All Day
open House Party

OdessaPastor Honored
Birthday Anniversary Friday

iss 'Laneous
Notes. all

By MARY WHALEY

With only .'occasional bang from
a left over firecracker to disturb
the quiet the eventful July 4th be-

came history today, and left only

Labor Day
plenty far
away, to look
forward to for;
a holiday.

Surprisingly
enough, som-
ebody must
have taught
the children by
how to light
the firecrac-
kers, because'
there were few casualtiesfrom
powder, burns. Even the .holiday

driver. In our .'section, cut, down his
batting averago on pedestrians.

The .cases of over-heatin-g' 'and
over sunb'urnlng '.we're' painful but
not fatal: Chlggera and mosquitoes
hada.'flcld day on' .tender-city- ' skins

but a, holiday without chlggers'

would be llko a picnic without
flies.
1i might have been' the war,

there Is one going on you Know,
that sobered' down some of the'
folks. 'Orr it. might have been lack
of cash, llko those ot us who get
paid on the. first of the .week, but
a large number or rows spent tne
day at home

The homebodies caught up on
their sleeping, reading, and "eating
and attended the publlc'ifirewdrks
display In the evening. They 'may
not have had aa'an exciting a time
but they felt better.'Saturday and
looked better toot

FarrarJSchoolTo
StageProgramAt a
City Auditorium

Twenty-fiv- e members of the Far--
far Pre-scho- Rythm band will
be heard In' a special program at
5 p. m. today at the. city auditor
iW - if" '"- - ?j't

On'ce delayed, the program will
be staged aa ordinarily planned
and.will. Include patriotic numbers
by4he rhythm band,,specialty-ta-

numbers,.piano selections and the
pledge of allegiance'to the flag.
'There. Is no admission charge

and the program1 will be only "one
h'our ,ln, length, .it' was.announced.

Employes Mold, Fishing ,

Trip And Picnic On
Concho.River "

Employes of the Packing House
Market .held ,a fishing .trip and all
day picnic on" ther Concho river on
he .Fourth..The men of the party
went down. Thursday night and
fished,and the,women-joine- them
Friday morning.

.Those, who .mode .the trip were
Mr. and 'Mrs. Sidney Robinson and
Michael, Mr, Evans,
Earnest Greer, Mr. and Mrs. Jott
Tynes, .Mr. and .Mrs. A H. Bugg,
Mr, and Mrs, , Finis Bugg and
George and Jeahnette, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom. .Humble, Sterling City,
and. Mr. and Mrs. Green,. Sterling

'City. . .

R'. E. Fowler and sons,-Jr.- -, and
Ted, Jack Graham and Joe Rob-

erts are spending several days
fishing at BuchananDam.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cavln of
Highland are visiting her parents
Mr, and Mrs, C, A. Coffman,
'Mrs. W, A. .Hunter and daugh-

ters' Dimple and Deannaattended
a family reunion Friday at the
home of her father, W. A Johnston,
in Dunn.

Mr. and .Mrs, Cutler .Robins.qt
RbSWefl, N. 'M-- an'd'Frances John
ston of Freeport have been vlslt- -

L lng In the home of Mr,- - and'Mrs,
W. A, Hunter, Mrs. Robins is a
sister andMiss Johnston,a niece of
Mrs. Hunter.

Bill Abel of Monahans is spend-
ing the holidayswith JamesHunt-
er.

Grady Acuff has returned from
a businesstrip to Freeport

Mr, and Mrs. Jack1 Turner of
Stanton visited her parents, Mr,
and Mrs, V. F, Roberts, Fridsy,

See COAHOMA, Page11, Column 4

CoahomaResidentsEntertain Many
Guests.Travel Afar On Vacations
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PrizesGiven To
Winners In
Sport Contests

An estimatedcrowd of over 200
persons attended theCountry Club

day party Friday at the 'club--'

house. Activities .which began in
the morning with a flag golf tour-

nament,ended In the evening with'
dancing.

A Buffet lunch was served in
the evening. Summer flowers dec-

orated the rooms and musle Was
furnished by nlckelodlan.

Horseshoe pitching for both men
and womenWas held and winners,
were .Dave' Eastbourne and iMrs.
Elmo Wasson who won the prize

' defeating Mrs. J. W. Burrell
and R. R. McEwen. ,

Winner of- the golf tournament
for men was Nell- - Hllllard with
Harry Stalcup as second. Mrs. Har-
ry 'Stalcup won the women's first
prize and Mrs. A. Swartz, second
prize.

Ping pong was played during the
day-an- winner for men In the con-
test was Harry-Jorda- who beat,
Joo Black In the finals. In' the
women's contest, Mrs. Shirley, Rob-bin-s

'won over her daughter,Shir
ley June, In the finals.

HD Club Council
Will Sponsor-Boo-k

Review
A book review will be' sponsored

by the Howard County Home Dem
onstration council here July '25,
members of the unit decided',at '

their regular monthly , meeting
Saturdayafternoon. '

Gerald Anderson, son of Mr. and!
Mrs. C. E. .Anderson, will be the;
reviewer and other arrangements'
Will be announced later.- ,

Mary, Brown was named as
treasurer to fill out
term of Mrs. R. E. Martin re--,

signed. Council reports'wero read,
and Mrs. W. H. Ward reportedfor
Airs. Henry Long or the finance
committee. The council also Issued

statementthat efforts to acquire,
a, quantity of pineapple for more,
than 160 persons had been aban
doned due to price.

Attending .. were Mary Brown,
Mrs. Claude Hodnett 'and Mrs.
Ben Brown, Vincent; Mrs. J. L.
Patterson, .Overton; 'Mrs; J. H.
ReeyeS 'and .Mrs. WjF, Heckler,

W. H Ward and Mrs.,
Jesse Henderson, Falrvlew; Mrs.
J. Z. Parker andMrs. .Roy Jonn, . '

imaway; Mrs. u. u. uattmes ana
Mrs: Shirley Fryar, Hlway; Mrs.
Duane Griffith, Mrs. H. S. Hanson
and, Mrs. Eugene rLong, Center
Point; t Mrs. Edward Simpson,;.
Vealmoor; Mrs. Delia Lay, ,Coa--,

homa; and ""Lor a Farnsworth,
county home demonstrationagent.)

Contest Winners Given 'v
Fishing Trij .

Winners In a selling contest at',
Collins Brothers' drug: stores were
entertainedwith a fishing trip on
the,Concho Thursday.

Winners were Mrs. 'Gladys Ap-plet-

. Mrs. Elaine Mercer and
Mike Smith. Others attendingwere
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Collins, Mrs.
Smith, Dr. and 'Mrs. T, M, Collins.

FarmersPrepare
For Short Course

COLLEGE STATION. Julv 5 UP)
A two-da-y discussion of subjects
of primary Interest to Texas farm-
ers will be,;held during the 1041
farmers' shortcourse at Texas A
4 M. College, July 13, 14, and IB.

Lieut Gov, Coke Stevenson will
addressan open air meeting1 at
Kyle stadium at 7:30 p. m. Mon-
day. Also on the program Is Mrs.
Nancy Rlchey Ranson, Dallas,
poet laureate of Texas'.

Homemaker'sClassTo
Meet Monday Night For
Social At 8 O'Clock

The First Christian Homemak-er-s'

Class will meetat 8 o'clock' at
the home of Mrs. R. L. Mllner, 705
Runnels, for a social. Husbands
will be Included as guests.

Mrs. R. W, Ogden Is
The Monday evening meting will
.take the place of the previously
scheduled session for Tuesday.

FINE
"PORTRAITS

KODDEN STUDIO
1101 Uth Place Phone)M
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W..lNMMM. 0eV. nM MM. O. I. Mk'-- . - j"?,
fcorei Mrs. WMMt 'Smith tM'Mm,

i
Mrs. SAricM.Bdr'Mut Hew.

Mr, Mt4Jr; U,')V. tfogewe'iiW
are spemuns; ttia weeKena in wifih-lt- a

iFalls with thetr;,prente'. Bobby
MKemnn, rhe, ha,been-- visiting
there for mm tim 'M aeeem-ln-y

lite i&rehta home;.
Mr. sd Mrs. Jteyferd tylee re

spending two weeks In' Denver,
Oolo.i on vacation. '

Frank. Duloy spent 'Friday, here
vleltlns; hie parents; Mr. r Mrs.
K J, Duley.. lie is stationed 'with
the army ai'Marfa. ,

, SebertCarroll Dclbrldse, tea ex
Mm. fMtfry Delbridge has been ae
ceptedby? the navy jindle leaving
this Wflek, for Abilene; He will go
from there to' Dallas and then to
(ten DIgo, Calif.

Ur. Urea KOberf, Who Juti jait
finished his internship at. the
Sbjavoport,Charity ,hospltal,is vis-
iting: with his, 'parents,"Mr.. iAl
Mrs: Charles KobertHe is 'await-In- r

assignmentin the army' .med-
ical .corps.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fickle, had
all their children present; tor. July
4! Mrsi.' Miller Harris, and family,
camo 'from 'Crane and Jake PlcWo

I came from Austin to Join other's
already herb. '

Alton'' LaVcIle, who' Is employed
trt the Douglass aircraft factory
near.Los Angeles, has beeVvIslt--
lmr'hora durinir the vast TVeelc Ha
was Saturday night" to

.his Job.-- ''

PH' ChesterXittloUVdno to,' re-
turn tk his post in tho coait" ar-
tillery at ITort .Bliss, :E1 Paso,Sun-
day after--; spending-- ' several, days
rurlouglt hero with his 'Jamlljrond
friends,

Tom Bcasloy visited with his
another, Mrs. Anno Beasloy, here
Friday. Accompanied' by. Jake Ple-kl-e,

ho' flow; from ,Austin Friday
nfternoon and' returned Saturday
tnornlng.. . ii

Jlr. and.5Irs.innth;Duncan have
as guest, over tho. "weekend his'
brother,. Scott Duncan, of Dallas.

Mr., and Mrs; yV.B. Younger, and
children returned 'ITlday from
"Lubbock. Mrs. Yountrer and tho
children spent there.'.vhWthe week
lung and Younger drove Tip .Friday
to brine themThome.. "i J

Mri and Sirs. 'H- B. Dudley have
returned from Amarillo and Pom'
pa; where, 'they.have been on b'usr
jfness. They .plan to,move to that
section.of I the' plains , around the
first-o-f AUKUst " " '' '" "

Mr. and'. Mrs. 'Yr''aGnffe "and,
Selores." left 'thla 'weekend for
Bradto''meet-thelrdaught6r,Mrst.-"

C E. Hahn, of Austin and bring
hef 'here for n. visit ' ''"'

Mr. and'Mrs. J." H. Puckett of
IiUbbbck rore vlsJUnge over the
wcetcena wicn mr.: anajars: w. m.
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs.' .Ol B. Jarretfr of
Balrd ore visiting" their son 'and'
61s 'wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. I?'. Jar--
rett . ". '

I Recent visitors In1 Colorado City
"were' Mrs. J. B. Creath, .Mrs. Bill
Barley' and children. Mr. and.'Mrs.'
Elvis McCrary? Mrti.
Mrs.iM. A. Berrv-an- d .Lucille 'who'

unattendedthe1 wedding'.ceremony.of
Billlo Berry and rjnaries i smith.
Betty "Jo . Earley, 'cousin of 'the
bride nnd daughter of Mrs. BUI
Earley.was flower girl.

Mrs. 8; T. Eaion ls'vlsltlng In
Bweetwater'' for three or four days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwardsi have
as guests-hi- s .brotherand wife', Mr;- -

and Mrs. Louis G. Edwards of
"Dallas'who are spendingtheweek-
end herev , .
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-- 7 bougjtt mm ofjie dim. clothes at the
'fire sale . t ?

-

Markets At .

A?. Glance
'

",'NEWYORK, July VUP) Post-holid- ay

languor gripped most, parts
of .today's,stock market although
oir few strong specialties "helped
buoy speculative,-spirits-. "

j.Tha. ihare.,division, go&offj.to, a
hesitant start'and, for the major-
ity of leaders,price..changes'cither
way were insigniTicant;at
elusion of the, .two-hou- r' proceed--
ines. Volume' nicked' up at Inter
vals and approximated.
200,000 shares.' - . ,

AtlantlbyGulf, & West Indlee-commo-

and preferred moved, up.
to a new top ,for 3.641., Ahead the
greater part of itne; session,-- .were
U. 8. Steel, Allied unemicai, union
Carbide, Bath-- Iron Works, Texas
Corp., Pennsylvania;! Southern Pa-:df- ic.

Western Union, American
Smelting,. Du Pont, Union
.and 'Public Service of ,N. Ji '

General Motors and Chrysler
again were"'m!CHhe drifting 'class',
both" lingering around their "lows
for- - the year. These.continuedt'to
reflect for'" sharp"' cur
tailinent 'off normal'automotlve'out'
put' due armament''orders?

Wooi '.Market4;'
sBOSTON, Jly 5 UPH-Th- a Boston,

wool "market recelvedvery little'
newhuslness"during the,past'week; '

Mill, buyers.restricted purchasesW
small quantities needed' to' piece'
out-sto- ck foi 'current' operaydns.,
They, woro hesitant about molting

commitments' in .raw
wool beforeawards had beenmade
on government contracts.-- Prices'--
generally were about steaayio
firm Combing 'bright' fleece twools
were quoted' on a grease.basis'at

forXIne .Delaine", 48-4- 6

Special on Specials
,' ' FORTJaiS WEEK -

For your Convenience,we are a' number
,iof ,6.ur past.speclals.You'll find a large table of these
outstandingvalues'.la-- our-store- .: Shop this weekand
save.
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'"'' 7 for

' 4

21c
9c

54c
69c

5c
LIMIT ONE TO; A CUSTOMER

Sold to Adults Only
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LAWN and-- GARDEN SUPPLIES

B. Sherrod Supply
WUtmi

'thc'',con--J

transfers

'Carbide

ivrosDects

extensive
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-
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Grain
CHICAGO," July D flV-A- n Influx-

of wheat receiptsat principal tcr--;
mlnol markets; accumulatedover
the' 'holiday, during which '.there
was no pause in -- harvesting or
movemeritj. helped to lower prices
about a cent,a bushel here today.
. Wheat".closed 8--8 - 7--8 lower than

Thursday,1 July $L03 8-- Septem?
ber.$1.04 corn unchanged
to 1--8 off, July 78 lr4, September
.75,68'oats,'8'-S--8 lower.

Cotton.
NEW TTORKV, July 5 'to-cot- ton

futures closed 3 to 7 higher.
t High' - Low Lost

'Jly. ..;......' 14.63 14.55; '14.62N
Oct. i 14.80 14.72, 14.80
Dec . --14.91' 143 140-9- 0

,n.,,....i.....;v-- : - ,h.on
Mch. ..; 14.95 14.90 14.95,
May.'',:.rt.l'..;4.14.88 l90';i4.95- Middling, spot ;i5".45N, '
-- " "-1 .

J, .

Rev.Taggart
SupplyAt

BaptChurch
, 'Communion ''will, he observed .t
the" UrstBaptlst'church-atthell
a. m. worship.' service, atjd ,MIs3
ItsuUo Salto, Japanesemissionary,
yrlH , speak.-.-

Te Kev., Bill Taggart, supply
pastor,'wtll conduct-.the" morning"
serviceand In the 'evening he .will
speakOn "The Man Who Sold'His
Life."' '

"God Bless America' Is to bethe
'subject of Vthe" Bev.-- Homer 'W..
HaisUp, "at' .the Blrst ChrlsUan
church, 'during 'the 'morning, hour'
when the service .will he broadcast'
over KBST. Jeanne Young will
sing "God r Bless America," Con-

tinuing the study of Old Testament
characters, the pastor will speak--
on "A Lost King" at 8:15'p. m, Mr.
and Mrs. XL W. Ogdeh will be solo
ists In .the-choir- . offering of "Jesus,
Lover of My Soul."
J Twenty-fou- r young people of the
Church,of the tfazorene attended
enalldoy rally of the'Lamesazone
at Post".on Friday anc brought
back the attendancebanner. The,
Rev. Ernest,E. Orton, local pastor,
was' among! the speakers at the'
rally, others being the Rev. MeU
ton Thomas, Abernatay, nev.
Saunders, Justlceburg, the Rev.
McMahon, Beagraves, and theRev.
Mauls, Lamesa.

Monday the Rev. Orton, Mrs.
.Orion .and five members of his
congregationwill leave for a one--
week .encampmentat-- Cisco. On
July18 the Rev. Mauie of feamesa
will fill the pulpit.

PRINTING
JCST'PHONE 4M

T, E, JORDAN & CO.

its w.'fdmt

rAXHANDLE PKODUOTS!
YouTl find tteas better

J, W. GRIFTTEn
DI8TBIBTJTOR

Ffceaa 7t7 8M & Sad
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Coahoma

Theywere e rente to RenAntonio.
where they wM sptttd m- week va--
'entlonlnar.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr rown atient
the fourth with her. mother, Mrs,
J. H. Spikes in Loraihe. ,

Herbert Lvnn CurrU of Man--
flfrane Is' spending several days
witn hm granapexenu, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Currle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It Haywerth
and chldreri et Tort Collins, Colo--,
rado havereturned home aftervis-
iting relatives and friends here.
Mrs. ft, B. DeVaney, Mrs. Hay-wort-

mother 'aoeompanled them
to their home for an Indefinite
visit

Mr, and Mrs. .'C J, Englo, Jr.,
and son of Odessaare visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. J. EnRlej
Sr,

fc"fc

Men'sFast Color.--

Wiinrw. n.u.1 vri.,ai

Mr. and Mm, Jwm VeagtM awl
Lmttoe Martin attended the Ues-fer-d

Itedee the fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. It 'A. Kietd, SortsW

Ray and Uendra ef Toil Worth
aire here vWUng friends a e

Uvee. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Starnesand
sea, Jerry,,and Mrs. S. P. Peundt
ef Deeatur have been, vlettinc M
the home of, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wj
Warren. .

Elisabeth Cook of Colorado City
is visiting1 Amy".Lee '"Schbls.

Mr. andMrs. CharlesRead,Jr,
and sons .Bill and Bob and Jane
Readattendeda chicken barbecue
at Aekerly, Friday 'night.
' Mr. and Mrs, Norman Read
spent Friday in .Odessa with Mrs.
T. L. Miller whose husband, T. L,
Miller, and eon. La Monte, "were

f killed In a. plane crash near Mes- -
calero, N, M., Friday.

Mrs; O. T.; Guthrie entertained
her Sunday school' class- on the
lawn at the Preabyterlan 'church

Kl tmuoi

Size

or,
Very D.orablol

$

s

$

5 Back Down

95 Duck

Wovea Deslgas

...'11

Friday r three tCeloek. Conteste

M, ajaMee.'werf nder the dire- -'

Honef teeeheraitdher sister,
Vlrglek Meilkty. Bi1ooe were
given , aa favors. Refreshments
were served to Mary Jane Collin
of Big Sjwln. Shirley Ana Wheat,
Ann MuHlns, Beity Ohnhrie, Arl-to- n

Deyanty, Denssan Mulllns
nvon DeTaney "and Bill Read.

Mrs. InV Jackson of Hamlin
spent Thurirday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W, 3, Jackson,
-- Mr.'ftndKrs. W. J. Jacksonwill
leave Sundayfor,Dallas'wherethy
wilt spend the next week visiting
thelc children there;

Mr. and, Mlw. T. K. fardy'and
children are spending' a two week
vacation In South Texas.

Mrs. Mttl Mitchell. Mrs. Chas.
RlbUlt, and Mri. Clara Hehstty of
Fort Worth have been visiting
their Barents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Cramer. A; daughteb-lh-la- Mrs, J,
A, Cramer of Ranger was also
Visitor.'

Women's

S L J P S

and Lace

3

LOT

and

Fat Color

Mr. and Mrs, J. (I, MeOee htm
AMU MMj WVB Wf MfOfBC Mm
UanHy htm TyHr, CHrk .IftCfo
rttlriHRl Ihmm ffro Jvi

Wl issj.l..

,

Denied
ApplIeaMen Tef Mrs.-Rox- le Fow

ler; fer to retail beer at
ai0-l- l Searry street has dis
missed by County Judge Walton

At a hearlnr on the aenlicatlon.
Mrs. Fowler to appear In
support of her aenlicatlon. end
several residents of the neighbor--
nooa xuea its

The plaoe, operated' bv Mrs.
Fowler as the Cactus Grill, was
formerly known as Crow's Rendec--
Vou's.

Kelsey's
The Heme
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ATTENTION ALL COTTON GROWERS!!
StampsWill Be GoodatPenney'sFor Madeof Cotton!

. v fwdiricn's BaHsfo"
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Sand.,NOxrddPlay-,Sho-
c ;' fqOS.PA'JAMAS k
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) DRESS SHIRTS
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2 for 1 00

Large

TERRY --TOWELS .,
,

.,

Striped-Borders- , dhecla
t

10 for 1 00
m

CLOSE OUT

. PANAMA
N

CREPE

2 00

FEATHER
V

t

Feathert

$;00
80x105 ' '

)OTTON

'JACQUARD SPREADS

only 00

i

H

a
,

'

Plain Trimmed
' . Worth Much Morel

2 for $i 00

Men's

SHORTS & SIPRTS
Full-du- t

10 for $
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a permit

failed,

protests
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- TONE
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And Speaking Of Crowds...
Oi leok at crowds during July

"W sald be enough U convince
tin WKkeptlcel thai one of the

assets lies in It
tMreeAtetSal facilities and tn IU

perk systemIn particular.
rOaieUa of the free fireworks

,ey4ay,, there wai no concerted
iaif- - holding home folks at

liMM and bringing In others
Day. Yet those

't5 'tarned out for entertainment
featare at various points during
the'day; ran into the, mahy thou-
sands simply because .they had
some $lace to go and something
to do and see.

'While folks flocked tn from the
surroundingareaby the hundreds,
jio place sent so many as did La-me- ia

In supporting Its. baseball
club in Its double header game

Med About Manhattan

OneFigHt aYear Is Night Spots'QuotaNow
Editor's Note! This 1 tho Ias,t

la a' series ea New .York's night
clubs).

By GEOB43ETUCKER
'NEW YORK "One fight a

year," says Steve Hannagan, ad-
vertising expert and man about
Broadway. "One fight a year, pro-
vided the hemesjure good, Is all
Tight Anything more than this Is
.bad.",

-- What Steve means Is that it
JohnBarrymore wants to walk into
the Stork club andpoke Clark Ga-
ble' In the eye, that's all right The
newspapers will carry pleasantac-

counts. of the adventureand'it will
be- - good publicity for- - the Stork.
But if people- whose names don't
Stan anything make a habit of
turning the Stork into, a cockpit
that'sbad. It keeps people,away.

Tucker Checks'
X wax talking to Sherman

'owner of the Stork, about
this, and. he said: "You hear lots
of, accounts of- fights here .and
elsewhere, but most of them are
Caked. That ''fight' between, Peggy
Hopkins Joyce and an ex-Ya-le

crew man the other' night .was
strictly a .phoney, a press'"agent
stunt They weren't fighting.

' Chapter23v
v The,

i
Dagger Guards" You"

"The truck returned from Chuka
With the birth charts made' out on
In; the Bhinese manner.

"They-ar- favorable," saidPhilip.
(indlncAnne In the mew hutalono
shortly afterwards. She' had lit a
lire in the nropiaco lor cneeriui-tie-s:

Ha locked, the papers in his
'desk;, embarrassedat being
party to; such, proceedings. Con-
sulting the starsi A little too much
like ;'chlld's-- ; play. The others would
be ksumed Is theyknew.Anne com
forted,him.

"The-iNagara- cannot,doubt our
sincerity on this' point' at least.
When do iyou suppose they're corn--
la for) us?'

T Arm't Inuitr. We've been see--n .. r : 7 - .. ...... . -
I:.-- lng, signal fires in tne nuis lately."

'

'

"W iney aon'i come pooa v

should start' out to meet them.
Follow the trail father and mother
took. Bo somethingto get in touch
witix them. It Is terrifying to re-

ceive so word day after day." -

Philip was,pacingback and forth
before the. fire In his usualnervous
way.

T hate to tell you this, Anne,
and I; don't know what o make of
it; but there's a rumor in Chuka
ihatr Russian,nrcheologlsta have
made contact with the Nagaras
arid 'are advancing themselvesas
thV'avatarsof Destiny come to ful-
fill' the prophecy."

"What does that mean?" Anne
demanded, and she did not have
the heart to tell him Pete'sreport
thaiBlaze hadmade a trip to Rus-
sia.

"1 don't know."
:The others came In then and

.were told the rumor.
Things are going from bad to

worse," said Philip pessimistically
and no one contradicted him. A
knock sounded on the door.

'A communication had been

h .defense
- bond

I '. Vm too old to 'fight or

t.v
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with Big Spring. A good portion
of theseremainedto see and hear
the program at the city park in
the evening. ,

Golf Courses, swimming pools,
shows, clubs and other units ex-

perienced big days because they
had what people wanted for a
quiet and entertaining fourth.

But nowhere, was there such an
evidence of popularity as the city
park. All day there were big
crowds at- the recreation center,
.and around noon and especially in
the evening there was scarcely a
.spot of grass, much less a table,
where people could spreada plcnlo
lunch.

And most Interesting of all was
the fact that natives could walk
through theareawithout recognlx--

That'' an. Interesting"point, be-

cause scores of 'celebrities at one a
lme or another have figured in

public In the prints;
and yet, when you run them down,
rnpat turn"out to be vague
affairs which seldom measureup
to their advancebilling.

Some time ago .the. word went
round that Warden Lawes of ,SIng
Sing and Richard 'Maney, the-
atrical 'press agent, had come to
blows In tho Stork and that Lawes
had floored Maney with a right to
tho jaw. As a matter of record,
Maney and Lawes are the', best of
friends and Maney merely missed
his chair whenhe went to sit down
and tumbled to the floor.

That HemingwayK. O. . of
Johnny Welssmullerand a naval

officer had a scrap one night but
It ended on tho tamo note of the
officer's cap being knocked off.
They started out Into the street
to finish the matter but.-th- e wait-
ers stopped them and everything"
was smoothedover. Later George
White, th,o producer,and Sid Solo-
mon ' were With a party of four at
the Stork, andWhite leanedacross
the' table, and slapped Solomon's'
face,

On another occasion Ernest

fS RfT. Aofifer Naftttri
brought by special courier, from
Chuka. The Amban, notified Philip
that the government was sending
an official1 inspector to join the
expedition.

"An. off Idol .spy," sneeredLorry.
"He'll probably be a .Mandarin

with a big" retinue," sighedthe doc-
tor. 'Til hive to put a guard over
the spring or well be 'drinking
bathwater-an- d worse."--'

Larry laughed shortly. "What
they are after is ji hand in the
treasure." '
'."But isn't that taken care of In

the concession contract father
made "with the governor?" Anne
asked. '

Philip shook his head."Not spec-
ifically. We didn't know anything
about Shy--a Nago when we came.
Neither did the officials.'!

"We doat know yet" declared
Larry. "L sometimesthink it's all
a, plpedream."

"If only father and mother are
safe!" The men looked at Anne
pltlngly. They had even graver
doubts.thanshe. '

Beth, rose, suppressing'a yawn.
"Let's, go to bed. This has been
an exciting day." They all wander-
ed out to' their tents. .Anne knew
that each girl was.anxious to see
her alone to learn 'Whether she
was willing to-- tell any more that
Blaze, had,said In his letter. She
had been dodging them all after-
noon. Now she felt an overpower-
ing urge to get out among the
trees and 'absorb their peace.

Visit In The Dark
When the' camp had quieted'

down, she took a blanket and pil-

low and slipped out Doddap sat
up when.she 'appeared In her dark
coat There would be no moon.

She turned herelectric torch on
him. "I'm going to sleep out for a
while," shesaid'In a low voice. He
gave her his bright look.

"Yes, I know."
"If you know so much, shall X
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XMM. How canI help?
By helping to supply the neededmoney. The beetway
to So this is by buying DefenseBonds.

4$ I am too young to enlist What canI do?
A Jfcve all the dimes and quarters you possibly can, and

buv DefenseStamps.When your album is full, exchange
for; a DefenseBond, andthenstartfilling an-oti-wr

album.

KOTJJ: To purchaseDefense Bonds and Stamps, go to
' Bwmt poetoffice or bank, or write for information to
f tl.Trwarr of theUnited States,Washington, D. C
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flng but a few people they lenew.
That meant only that our friends
In the areawere taking advantage
of our hospitality and our facili-

ties for enjoyment.of the holiday.
The thousandswho thronged the
amphitheatre and covered the sur-
rounding hills like manna meant
the amt thing. ,

It sometimes takes something
big! like the. turnout Friday to
awaken us to this fact, but It has
been and. will continue to b a
fact nevertheless.It doesn'thappen
on so pretentiousa scale, but this,
business ofarea visitors' Is hap-
pening every day all becausethe
city has beenalert enough to pro-
vide for them and to make them
feel welcome. Wo hope they keep
returning and having a swell time.

Hemingway was at the bar when
drunk came In, occupied an

stool, and pushed hishand
acrossHemingway'sface. Heming-
way reached over and pushedthe
there was to it Yet next day on
ehore was to it Yet next day on
Broadway Hemingway was credit-
ed with a flashy knockout Hem-InKway-'B

name Is a good' one and
especially did it fit Into this ac
count for he had just emerged
from a sensationalfist fight in tho
offices of his publisherswith 'Max
Eastman, the author of "Enjoy-
ment of Laughter." '

Incidents such as this are not
frowned on by the managements

such places as the Stork, or
Twenty-one- ,' or El Morocco. After
oil, you feel a friendly," personal
Interest In the snectacleof an Im
passebetweensuchheroes,as,welt,.
say i,U0Deri momgoiuery ana iim-m- y

StewartJtV a, good :drawlng
card.

But the brawls themselves,I
mean the brawls for keeps .'be
tween two guyswhosenamesare
Just Joe . , well;-- - as Steve Han-
nagan says, "One fight a year Is
all right," but anything more' than
that is bad."" ,

have pleasant dreams," shetasked
Jestingly.- .

"Don't be afraid, whatever
comes." '

She laughed;.Doddapmight spoof
her, but she couldn't teasehim..

"Wear the dagger.Shehad turn
ed away and now, looked tback-H- e

repeated."Wear the dagger."
"Why Doddap?" .

"The dagger guards you
"Don't you think I'U be safe?" '

"Yes, but wear the dagger."iHls"
persistenceImpressed her in spite
of 'herself .'and she went ack and
strapped'the beltarburidHer waist

Quietly, so as not to disturb the
guards,shewalked up through the
cottonwoodgrove where the trees
weer'thickest In a few minutes
she heard voices Diana's tinkl-

ing1 laugh and a man's low tones.
Anne didn't .care, but the thought
of infidelity sickenedher a little.
She, was wondering If she could
circle round .them without reveal-tagherse- lf

when they came walk
ing towards 'her, made "Visible by
Diana's white dress. Anne froze
behind a tree. They passedclose
.enough for her to recognize Philip
and to hear Diana, say, "I'll send
a.messageto be wirlesaed to father
at once." '

Anne wondered whatplans they
could be making that would In-

clude Diana's father. After they
disappeared,she went on , to the
place she had been seeking, an
open patch of sod up next to ttiu
hill, where a benevolentold willow
tree with a thick bole and wide
arms stood somewhat apart (She
lay down flat on one half of her
blanket and drew the other half
over hen

Anne's eyelids drooped and then
she slept

She did not know what awak-
enedher. A sound. A touch on her
hand. Or just the presenceof the
two who crouched at her side in
tfieir dark robes.

, Shesatup, stifling a screamand
pushed the blanket from about
her. One of the pair smiled.

Anne recognizedthe priests who
had given her the dagger at Jus
Masar.

"You," she whisperedwhen they
madesigns for quiet

"Is all weU with you?" the man
asked.

"Yes," she answered excitedly.
'Have you come to take me?"

He shook his head. "Not yet
We' wait till the stars are favor-
able."

The you taking good care of
my parents?" she demanded.

The woman answered:
"Good care."
They are well?."
"Well."
"Did they.sendtmea Jetter?"
"It is not allowed."
"Then why are you here?"
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Holly t0od Sight and Sounds
William Dieterle SpecializesIn
CourtTrials In His Pictures
By HOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOQD-rB- y stepping up
(o the old red barn and peering
through the broken wlndow-gla-

you could St a camera's-ey-e view
Of the sort of trial William Die-
terle' been dreaming about.

fetor the tall white-glove-d direct-
or in the straw hat a trial scene
Is a labor of love, and perhaps
that's why his trials; unlike many,
are no trial to an audience; Look
at the Dieterle record and you'll
find, courtrooms figuring in the
most dramatic' sequences'of his
films in "Emlle Zola," In "Louis
Pasteur," in "Dr. Ehrllch's Magio
Bullet," and so on. To Dieterle a
movie without a trial scone is
trial Indeed.

But X don't see how he can ever
get another like the one in "The
Devil and Daniel Webster." The
trial la the climax. 'In this old
barn, young farmer Jabez Stone
(James Craig) is on trial for his
soul. The prosecutoris Mr.. Scratch
himself (Walter Huston), whohas
made a deal With Jaboz." Seven
years of prosperity and good luck
in exchangefor Jabez'ssoul. Nov;
Mr. Scratch la suing to collect, and
Daniel Webster, friend of Jabez,
Is conducUng tho defense. (That's
Edward Arnold, who took over
when ThomasMitchell was hurt in .that runaway horse accident)

Both Judge and jury are from
hell. The judge (H. B. Warner)
has been dead- longer than the
others and hehad rated hell for
corrupting his high office, while
on earth. (Warner Is a. ghastly
sight, in tattered black robe and
green or chartreusemake-n- p. "On
the screen," he 'says, "I merely
look dead.")

The Jury Is a regular rogue's
gallery-rPlrat- es, t r a 1 1 o r ri, cut-t-hr

oat's, villains all, at Mr.
Scratch's service.,With tho cards
thus stacked'against hlm Edward
Arnold Webster has an oratorical
fight on his hands. It's quite a
speech Ight pagesof dialogue, "In
all, and.one-.tak- that covers three
pages,by itself.,'

This is near the last day of the
film, and I don't know what Die-
terle will do .next .unless it's to
iook ror more courtrooms to con-
quer, but I have ,a hunch what
Warner, the "dead"Judge, will. do".

He'll .go fishing. That's what he
did after his last make-u-p ordeal,
and he caught a couple of whop-
ping swordflsh and,brought back a
stirring 'tale of the one that got
away. .

As the chartreuseghosthis face
and his artificial "scalp" ore en
tirely covered with the smooth
make-u-p paste in a mbrnlng or
deal, requiring, two 'hours. After
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work, eaea evening, he has his
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'scalp" cut off and then he's on
his own to remove the terrifying
complexion. The evening before
two soapy showers hadn't done
the trick completely, and his bridge
party at home thought he looked
a little 111 specialty about the
ears anaenjn.

Arnold, SO pounds lighter after
dieting, still makes a portly Web
ster. His diet he says. Is easy.No
liquor, ho meat, no raw vegetables
or fruits, but anything else he
wants pie, wheat cakes,spaghetti,
cooked vegetables.

It's not hard," he says, "except
once in a whllo when I'm at table
and see my boy Billy cutting Into
a piece of steakTHIS thick and
Juicy. Then I feol like telling him,
Look here, BUI, you'ro getting too
fat You'd better'go on a diet"your-
self1'"
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This Talk About DecentralizationGetting
PlentyToo Hot M Around:CapitalTown

Lifetime

By JACK STWNHTT
WASHINGTON The talk of1

decentralising Washington, is get-
ting so hot It no longer an, fee
ignored.

Washington is-- Slutted. I have
told about It often. The steady In-

flux of humanity to supply the de-

mand for tollers.-- in national de-

fense (government workers here
now number more than 200,000)
has causedsuoi a bursting at the
seamsthat high officials and con-
gressmen' can no longer stand the
strain,

Something has to be done and
that something very likely will
causeone of the grand scraps of
the year. Already on Capitol Hill
the lines ore forming and cabinet
memb'ers and' their lieutenantsare
arming for batUe a battle of
words to prevent their, bureaus
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and agenalesfrom being peeked
on w usoKosaor xuscaioosa.,

Xvea President Roosevelt's
press conference has heard the
.first rumblings of a skirmish. It
came out of 'the taiic of moving
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion to Chteago ' a move for
which the, ICO has no stomach
but which has been suggestedon
the floor of Congresswith the ar-
gument that the ICC could keep
Justas close,an eye,.if not a closer
one; on the' railroads and such
from Chicago as from Washing-
ton. Asked to comment, the Pres-
ident only replied with another
query: Why pick on the poor old
ICO?

Just what the something that
has to be done to relieve the Wash-
ington'glut will be.is. not yet clear.
Aside from rushing construction
of .new government office build-
ings In 'suburban Virginia and,
Maryland and announcingthat the
regional ', forestry office will be
moved out. of here, no action has
been taken.

Budget Boport Awaited i

The Bureauof the Budget, which
seems to be all things to all gov-

ernment,has been making a .study
for. months 'and, many como " out
any mlnute-wlth- , a report and rec-

ommendations which would give
the mover'em-ou-t advocates on the
Hill a springboardfor action.

The Federal' Communications
Commission, the Home Owners
Loon Corporation (whtch has less
than a thousandpt its 7,600 .em-
ployes here), the Bureau 'of the
Census,a half a dozen agenciesin
Agriculture and Interior,, and the
Securitiesand Exchange Commis
sion are justa few that have been
singled out by congressmen or
other officials for removal to other
cities. x

. - . '
v

But decentralization by trans-
ferring agencies and, bureaus to
the hinterlands isn't the" only
scheme that has been advanced.

Several, years ago, the 'National
Resources Committee came out
with a plan to scatter 12 "regional
capitals" over the United "State's,
locating, them'roughly at, the,same
points where the FederalReserve'
banks are. located. This would
mean'-- regional capitals would be'
establishedat or ..in the vicinities
of Boston. New York, Philadelphia,
Cleveland, Richmond, Atlanta, Chi-

cago, St Louis, Minneapolis, Kan
sas City, uanasana Ban urancieco

The plan originally got. Into', a
welter of controversy and after
President Roosevelt, was reported
to be' aaslnst It. It was allowed to
to Into the discard." Recently, it

.
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has "been dragged out, dusted oft
and has a good chanceof getting
before Congress In the form of
proposed legislation.

Rep. Everett M-- Dlrksen of Illi
nois has announcedthat he is go-

ing to pushthrough his resojutloa
for a special committee to' report
on this or other decentralization
legislation

Son. John H. Overton of' Louisi
ana has said he will oppose any
attempt to move any agencies out'
of. Washington., Ho suggestsput--
ting all government .departments
on'three eight-hou-r shifts avday or
rushing through big low-co-st hous-
ing projects in, tho suburbanareas.

Would Start Anew
Probably tho most startling

plan, to some hascome from a gov-
ernment official who asks to ro--
main unnamed untilho has put hi
completed schemo In shapefor proV
s'entatlon., His idea is to junk;,
Washington altogetherand move
the national capital to Chicago or
some other centrally located rn

city. Ho is drawing his
plans on Chicago becauso of loca--V

uon ana Decause no Knows it sa
well.

His plan, roughly, is to build all
of the' governmentbuildings, in a
vast, landscaped quadrangle well
out from, tho city which would bo
connected with tho capital by' a
fan-shap- systemof subways, to
carry tho workers from city or
suburban homes to their offices.
There would bo no residences In
the capital area.

We can already smell sulpMur,
from tho storm' of Controversy
this plan would bring up not to
mention what a wreck It would-leav- e

of the national unity "pro-
gram, But It Is an 'architect's
dream.

VeterinarianWarns
Of Sleeping" Siqkness

COLORADO CITY, July 5 (Spl)
Farmers and stockmen-o- f Mitchell
county were warned again this1
week by Dr. J. D. Williams, Colo-
rado City veterinary, to be on the
alert for. sleeping sicknessamong
their' horses.

.Around 20 cases have been re--'
ported in this vicinity so far this
summer, a far greater numtuj
than ir usually the case this early,
Dr. Williams says. All casesso for
have'heenof the western type.
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Cay You Saw It In The Herald a ferfef Bm-sM-
, Ms Testa, Jriy PAQK

And yea can't llnd a better lime or a better Hst of
f I values-- '

LET'S A

Big Spring Motor
Used CarXot Southof Bifs Theatre.

'

Personal
Loans

flpdag, Ifm-Ja- y, 6,kl TlUJiUBlM

MAKE DEAL!

500
and

FOB
VACATION

' EXPENSES
QUICK CONFIDENTIA1

EA8Y PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
.Co.408 Pekoleum Bldg. Ph.

4 Seo Our
9

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans -

11M West Third

Hall Wrecking: Co.
tJSED PARTS

', Get Our Prlco on a
MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yon trade.

WRECKED SERVICE

Phono 43

A

Cp

721

ttitipi

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked toe for picnics,

parties, etc Packed In handy

"hospitality" bags, ready for
delivery. Available In 4 sixes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephono 810,

' General Contractors
.arid Builders

Nothing too Jorge or small.
' Coll 1355 and wo will bo riadtt -

to call and estimate your' Job.

Prompt Service at all times.

'Res. 400 Donley Street
W.XR. BECK andSONS

Airto motive
1 Diractory

tfeea Osrs sr Sale, Ossi
Om Wastes' SyiiUs fet
8M; Treekftt Tratfersj TmM-- e

KtMN) Use Bteeiutstces
nrii, Rrrte serf Aeeet--

LUBRICATION BO, Alemita eerll-fi- d
lubrication. HI eh pressurs

equipment Phone ui,we deliver.
Flash Service station no. 1, wa

Johnson.Phone6639.

THREE '37 model
One '36 model and others
1980 Dodge pickup

Boeder Insurance Agency
804 Scurry PhoneMl

FOR Sale 1937 Plymouth panel
, sedan delivery; cash or terms.

See Darby at tho bakery. Phone
347.

TWO wheel transrs or rent to re-
sponsible 'parties; luggage or
stock.1218 W. 8rd St

FOR Bale 1999
Call at Miller

Chevrolet coupe.
Bros. Cleanersbe--

tween 8 a. m. and 7 p. m.
HOUSE trailer for sale; well equip-

ped; at a bargain. Call at
Courteous Texaco Service, 300
Scurry St Phone 800.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

Home Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates' By week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right in front of High School

DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d sand'
t'wiches and the thickest1malts in
town. Air Castle, 1013 B. 3rd.
Phono0558.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share sxpenssT Cars

and passengers to nil points
dalkr; list your cor with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 305, Main.

1UU.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobo's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Tel. 8536,
1111 West 3rd. .

PnbUo Notices
"Ben M. Davis a Company

Accountants - Auditors
81T Mlms Bid? Abilene. Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's.Column

"" s Too hot to cook?.' Drive .by Campus-Cantee-n, .and
take borne gooa zood reaay to eat

Hot rolls, .home madepies. Foun-
tain service.--1

ELAINE DAVIDSON invites her
friends and customers to visit
her at the Colonial Beauty Salon,
1211 Bcurry. .rnonebio.

I
INSERTION COSTSARE LOW, BESIDES

YOU GET RESULTSFlfcOM THE
GLASSMEdF

.

No matterwho says It, It's truol You do get results
from Classified Ads In the Heraldand theycostyou so

, little that the investmentIs well worthwhile. Next time
you want to buy, sell, tradoor find something any-
thing at all run a small, low costClassified Ad.

PHONE 728
9

Daily Herald
Woman's Column

JULY SPECIALS $6 oil perma-
nent $4, or two for 15; $5 oil
permanent. 3, or two for $4;
also, --$L60 permanent;shampoo
and set 60c Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 E. 2nd St, Phone128.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Accountant; must bo
good typist .Write Box CC,

Herald.
WANTED Dairy hand. Seo me at

-- Dalvrland Creamery around
a. m

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Woman cook; morning

work; must he experienced, tun
Top Cafe, 1203 E. 3rd.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR,Lease,Cafe on hlghway;'llv- -
mg,quarters; aoing nice Bus-
iness; leaving town .reason for
selling. Call '410, Monroe Oaf-for-d.

, , '
FOR SALE

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save 80 percent Truck delivery.
Write for Catalogue. EastTexas
Sawmills, Avinger, Texas.

FOR SALE
Goods

FOR BALE
SoveraVgood need living room
suites at give away prices.
Seo them In our warehouse.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Poultry &

FRYERS on foot 25o per poundor
dressed S9o per pound delivered.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop. 120 Main

Office & StoreEquipment
YOUR office supply and equipment
, needs will be well taken care of

at Hester'sOffice Supply Co.

175 EWES, bucked for faU lambs.
.Phono1487.

FOR Sale Two. Jersey cows'2
yearlings. Phone6L.

tt--

instruments
KIMBALL CONSOLETTE Latest

i.,rr.. v3v

model, nea'ly new; may reposs-
ess but would sell at bargain on
reduced terms. Might consider
storage with prospective pur-
chaser.Write Auditor, 404 Bew-le- y

Bldg., Ft Worth Texas.

t . . .
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FOR SAM

A SHED, 10x21 at 8alvatte Army!
west tn Aiyioro. J. m. mot
ban A Co,

SUP Covers made; moderately
priced. 1400 Scurry, Phone 1400.

ONE Weaver wrecking crane: 1
iron safe; 1 ShawWalker filing
cabinet; 1 small National, cash
register. W. X McColIster, 1001
W. 4th.

ONE 6 ft Superflex coal oil ice box
for sale; also, 2 nice saddle
horses. Joe B. Nesl, 108 Nolan
St

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED Good used furniture)
compareour price before Billing.
Also, 1 H.P. electrlo motor for
sale. p. Y. Tate used Furniture.
1109 w. am.

WANTED To Buy Used furni
ture; 'stoves; fruit jars; or most
anything o 1 value, see J. ,

Tannehlll, 1008 W. 3rd, across
street from Big Spring Iron
meiai 1.0.

Mlsccimnooas
WANTED To Buy 1000" tons of

tin; $3 ton; highestprice on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONS, 2 or furnished apart
ments.Camp Coleman. Phono 61.

TWO, apartments; two
apartments; all bills paid.

1301 Scurry.

MODERN 4 -- room 'unfurnished
apartmont; 601 Main. Phono or
seo Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FURNISHED apartment; 8 rooms;
bathi 306 E. 6th. L. E. Coleman,
Phono 61.

THREE -- room nlcel:
apartment) private
aire: no c,
red. 208 W.

Johnson.

6th St

y furnished
bath: Frigid.

dren; couple prefer--

KINO Apartments Modern: 2 and
avauaoio; dius paia. ttut

TWO large rooms; large closet ;

niceiy iuraisneu; newiy paperou,
ed; connectingbath; suitable for
couple or family of 3. Call 303 or
807 Johnson.Phone 700.

TWO, furnished apart-
ments; Frlgldalres; adjoining
bath; $4.60 and $5 per week; bills

close in. 605 Main. Phonefield;'

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
south side; nlco and clean;
Frlgldalre; all bills paid; rea
sonable. 805 AylroraSt

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
no 'objection to children; $4
week. 202 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; private bath. Call 2078.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; bills paid;
couple, only. Location 1100 John-
son. Phone 1224.

, Garage Apartments
OARAOE apartment; furnished;

$5 week; bills 'paid, boo. Nolan.
THREE furnished garage apart-

ments; private baths. Camp
Coleman, Phone M. ,

Bedrooms
COpL,"-ttractlv- a living room-be- d-

bath; for 2 people. Call after 6
p. m. 009 Scurry. .

FRONT bedroom; private en
trance; 2 blocks from Settles
Hotel. Call at 501 Johnson or
Phone418.

BEDROOM; convenient to bath;
in private' nome; gentlemenpre-
ferred. Also, one-roo- furnished
house 'in rear; bills paid. 1311
Scurry. Phone240.

NICE front bedroom; private en
trance; one diock iruui ooiuw
Hotel. 300 Johnson." Call Mrs.
Hodges. 1216--

NICE pool bedroom. 706 Johnson.
Bouses

NICE, small furnished house. 2
rooms and bath; all built-i-n fix
tures; rents very reasonaeie.Ap-
ply after6p!m:2306Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; elec-
trical, refrigeration. 702 Bell St
Apply in back.

FOUR-roo- and bath unfurnish-
ed apartment; new linoleum and
water heater; also' garage. 1704
Johnson. Call 341. '

Duplex Apartments
TWO-room- ,. newly furnished apart

ment: lnnerspring mattress; new
furniture; new wool rug; rio
children. 702 E. 15th.

FOUR-roo-m brick duplex; unfur
nished. 16024 Scurry, Phone
1747.

LARGE furnished .duplex
apartment; private bath; locat
ed 1002 Runnels; directly across
street west or nign scnooi. in-
quire next door or 1211 Main.
Phone 1300.

WANTED TO RENT -
WANTED Board and room close

to Herald building. Write rates
and particulars to P. O. Box 693.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

TWO-roo- house in Chalk oil
field. 8 ft ragiaaire, iso; xc
Croale. 150: 5 ft Ward. $60: late
model boxes. B. A. Cramer,Coa--
noma. Texas. ,

SayYou Saw It In
The Herald'

fcsfciii
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ReducedPricesfor

QUALITY TIRES
Bay Now andSaveMoney

Mora! De&ax

Tire and Tube

$11.40

aw.

Ex.

ON

AND

Good of

100 Runnels

from Pago12

The man

U.8. Tire and

Tho story came that .you
were dying on the desert and
another would carry the

Anne reached In 'the sheath and
drew out tho knlfo, glad she had
obeyed the 'lama. They both

back from its
Anne rose and put the dagger
away again.

"You see," she cried,
Is all right 'here. You have no
causeto distrust us."

"We see," they
"What became ofthe

to "die with you!" the
man asked,

"He went his way and I went
mine."

"pid he respectthe
He did," she

voices and lights arose
from the yard by .the
huts and tents. Anne heard Beth
call: "I tell you her cot has not
been slept In." And Diana's voice:
"Her coat is gone."

"I've been said Anne.
"Wo go."
"Not yet," she cried, but they

Into the shadows of
the of the little hillside
like one cloud into another.Anne
stared after them a moment Anne
stared after them a then
picked up her blanket and pillow.

"Here I am," she called as she
the excited group in

the court yard. Tve been trying
to sleep out doors."

Blase Again
A plane flew into camp next

while all the of
the wero at
with the at Diana who
always slept late.

where you are," said
Philip sharply as the others would
have risen'to flock to the
field. "I presumeit is

but his threat
Please how the Chief
feels about this with
our does sot
come asa friend to the

No ens eeuld with aim
on that, but Beth voiced herdisap

"He's still a human being and a
white man.and it's pretty
to have that'kind of la
this hole no matter what his la

are." ,
Philip her
"As acting head of this

sfeall meet him first Flalsti
your He rose and went
emi cm ine porcn ana snui mo
screendoor firmly behind him. The
ethers smiled ruefully at
other. They didn't like his

er bat there was no

$7.95

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc
When Pleased, We'reHappy"

DEPEND

MOTHER

QBS
POISON

Stock

SULPHUR
and

CALCIUM
Dusting Machines

OldhamCo.

Story
Continued

frowned.

'Tube

You're

dagger.1

scram-
bled nakedness.

"evarytning

answered.
companion

condemned

dagger!"
answeredshortly.

Suddenly
encircled

missed,"

disappeared
shadows

moment

approached

morning members
expedlUon breakfast,

exception

"Remain

landing
Gregory

Sherwood carrying
remember

interference
activities. Sherwood

expedition."
disagree

pointment

thrilling
company

tentless
ignored remarks.

expedi-U- -I

breakfast"

disloyalty,
Diem had evidently heard the

plane and dived into clothes. Bfee
appeared is the enclosure fetmed
by the tents and huts. PhUt eas
ed fcw to turn and sent her uMe.
BU grinned Abb., .

We Philip walked ewt-- U the
roup'of chairs udr the setts

wood treesin the eater-- the ea- -

cweureto mee me vtsnars, w
nature eouVi stss4as sssre.These
Inside the house
towards the door
where they eeuM
without hslac

aharweosTs,ts4
was dressed ss
whipcords, tslsUMt ss.

spent a tiytag ts
drink Dm Wkdsr tft

led. Sis

ssk
he'd wssst
and TsJ
In fast as amssarsd
and fit as4 sors ss! stssissf,
n

samsaM.
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' Extra

Trade-i-n
Sale!

mart
buy iow

Because:

Tire Prices may advance.Ma-
terials may'berestricted.Xbexcosts are advancing. -

Star Tire Service
rh. 1050

tueo;.
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WBST TKZA8

Ante Beal

It be
to

Big

LOANS
See tu"for these) lew mm

6--15 Year Loam , ',:
$1600-$S00- 9 .'. ."

tooo-ssoo- o ,.4.,UMIUM t
i6000 or mere .........4H?(

(Real
llmita only

TATE & BRISTOW.
- IMHTTRAtafll!

PeteoleajB BalloMa
FBOU UK

. 1 mini floors
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tod
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equipment -
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L. EDISON

Rioae?
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K
611 Gregg
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368 E. 3rd PhesteMS
--Yon Can't Beat MXpn

Experience"

thought, her mind hardening
him despite, her racing

heart ,

Mackey followed,
brief case.

my

flatab

Street

against

carrying

Sherwood and OUvef axcTaanjgeel
a crisp greeting , and handgrip.
Then the former spoke in hit
clipped voice.

Hprinf

"Dr. Olivet) Tve been commis
sioned 4 yon by the governor ot
the Province as his official, repre-
sentative.I am here to observe,thi
work ot the expendltloaand assist
where I can, I

"You're too late," Philip , inter-
rupted htm sharply. There's a
man on the way from. Chuka t
represent the government"

Sherwood reached for his brie
ease. "You must have misunder-
stood. X am the man, they mesat."

To Be CeatfMMflT ' "

SCHEDULES'
Trains-- WssWwsad --

Arrfvs BsvmtI
No, 3 7:00 a.m. TM a. a.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 mas.

Trains TfesWietMid
No, 11 9:00 p. m. 9:11 1. m.
No. 7 7:26 a. m. 7:95 a. as,

' BUSES EASTBOUN
Arrive "DifJt

2:62 a. m. .............3:02 a. m
0:37 a. m. , , MT a; as.
8:37 a. m .......... eteT a ja
3:06 p. m ....... 3:tl ja. as.

10:12 p. m. p. ss
BU8S8 WMTSOJ)nr'.

Arrive BH,
12:13 a. m. .- -.. M;l a. s.
3:56 a. as. .M..j....... 4:03 a. is.
9:48 a. sa. .,..vi.......Waa. ss
3:13 p. m. :...........11 p. as.
6:3 p. m. ., : m. as.

Bases XarsUlnBeii '
9:41 a. as. ""fl3;U p. m. tm p. at,
TB,is. .Mipm,
3:36 a. sa.
9:39 s, sa,
VavV P WaW

18;M p. m.
PUss stasis

ut r t.

TJlta.

Tfass

. tl H Hr

,

-

fiJts.as,
Mclf s,ai.
UtMiw as.

"fcslivas,

?

tss(t,Wsri
9sjf jW s IV

fsass) u.v.t T4s) s ss
WSam. ...... rSS B.JfSMBB Q

Tasta )sBBvaa
TisbH ,.... ta s as.
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8?KCIALS AT
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ftt.75 1 ud 2 Piece

., J
Style Dresses

r. i

- PastelShades
IX .. ....--. !- --,.

.7 s , 1MU0 - JMHgO

it:lf Rivnn. ntii.
ftKJW.' . ' ;
6 . & .
I. it blU-m-

I

Now $14,00

Millinery

Dobbs - Gagb,

Matilda - Justin
V

Straws Only

Price

15.00 Values ...7.50
12.50 Values ...6.25
8.75 Values . . .4.88
7.50 Values ...3.75
6.00 Values ...3.00

.00 Values' . ..2.S0

R

Lamesa-Clovi-s

Tilt RainedOut

WOMUrSVZAM

LAMESA, July '5 (Spl) A two- -,

rua lead accumulatedby Clovls, In
the second Inning .her- - tonight1
went for naught.'. '

Rain interruptedthe gamein the
.third and grew"heavy enough to
force its postponementCloyU had
capitalized on a hit a baseon' balls
and two errors'by lobo Inflelders
to push across-- its brace of runs.'
lAmesahad not scored'at thetime
the game was called. It was,-- of
.course, ruled no game.

-- There will be no'double header
Sunday afternoon, club officials

Now

highway. v- -

Vi"

O

tw irri

Asuroi

MtfSRU

announced. Whetherthere will be
two games'Monday was not learn-
ed. '

RunDeadHeat
tOS ANGELES, July. '5 UP In

the closestfinish for a major stake
ever seenIn California,.Phar-- Rong
and; Madia Greenock, hlt'ithe wire
la awdead beat for first place to-
day1 In, the hattle.of the two-ye-ar

olds, at' Bollywood Park the , 10.'-0-

starlet stakes. ,
.The 'palr.'waglnga struggle for

a prize; .emblematic-- of the
championshipof the meet-

ing, could not .be separatedby the
cameraand the purse- was split

Open
th(

FOOD MARKET
Located' top of hill In the Bauer addition on Lamesa.

ONE VISIT
T

To the Super Food Market
.Will convince yotf that It will'

pay to make our store'your trading place. '

FORMAL OPENING -
. .it . i i

Our formal opening:day will be on Saturday,.July 12.

Be on hand for all day entertainment. v"

Bear Us on KBST Monday morning,7:15 to 7:30.

SuperFood Market

0i,

Owner: Ike Houston

BE

"Invest Bonds'?

AND THINK

Strom

?

SliopThe
Fashion

Tomorrow

TwoYear-Old-s

SUPER

A

r

OUR

Savings Defense

Ourf

"Easy JPayaseata
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SHE'S THE WEST POINT HOW, IN UNCLE SAM'S SERVICE-- in her dull paint the U.S.S, Wesl Point
rides thewaters Norfollc, Va., no longer the elegantliner Americabut now a troop transporttakenover by the navy. It was converted
from luxury cruise liner to transport In about 11 days, and triple -- deck bunks,plain chairs andtableshave replacedthe luxurious fur- -

Blshlngs. Note the life rafts attachedto boat'ssuperstructure.Tho 30,000-to-n Americawas launchedIn August. 1939.
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AP FeatureSerolceWriter
TJC7ELL, if it ain't Rpscoe! Why, you old son
.V V pf a" sea cook, ou! Where you been

keeping yourself? Greai little turnout, IsnU'
It?. Yes, sir! Haven't seensomany of the'boyssince
Hoover wassinGuesseverybody'sgot a little more
folding' money thesedays,eh? Hen; hehl You said
it, brotherly , t

Let's see. GuessI haven't seenyou for fifteen-eighte-en

years'now.V What youi in? I'm farm"
machinery mysef.fGreat,field. Got ailittle deal on
right now that would make your eyes pop out if
you knew all'the details.Got aline on,the sweetest
little mechanicalcornipicker thatever hit the mar-
ket. Yes, sir!

'SeenJonesy? Say,there's .a case!foryou!.He
was' our. prettyJaoy. remember?
Kld.(Neat dresser,'girls all mushy about him all
that stuff. Wel, get a load of, him in the looking-glas-s!

serce,.showingpictures of his wife and.kids.
Seven of 'em, by' gosh! "And his wife looks like
somethingleft dver.from Sadie Hawkinsday.,Ain't
it rich? -

Petrify Continues ;

Unbeaten,Career
. CHICAGO, July S Wf Petrify,
sleek chestnut missundefeatedi In
her brief racing career, ran to a
six lengths victoryin the rich' Las-
sie,stake for two year old fillies at
Arlington Park today.

Alfred Vanderbllt, of New
York, her owner, was as happy as
those in the.crowd of 33,000 who

CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES ..

CLOSING OUT SALE
WISE AND SAVE

the In
lake advantageof buying a FKIGID AIRE ami ROPERGAS RANGE NOW! while
Ifcey areatill In the CREAM of QjrjAErry ...
EBK5E3 are conttauaUyJNCEEASING--. .--

.. ALTERNATE JIATEEIAIfl. are be-Ja-s;

wed lm themaking... the supplyb becoming limited ...
Grandmother'sfirst FRIOIDAIRE was of Wood Cabinet ConstrucUoa.No Iasuk-tfet-t,

No Guaraatoeand of short life . . . Would you today be satisfied with thoMad of refrigerator that grandmotherwas, happy to have?

STOP Ordinary Metal Now Turning Into the
Valae of Gold

TV tiafte fl wc !eeing out SALE la limited. If you need a FRIQIDAIRE, KOP-- Mt

QA KANGl! erZENTJH RADIO BIJY IT NOW AND SAVE.

f
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Home Appliances
21S West 4

.. Funny how they all turn out, ain't it? Now'ydu,

.takeSteveover there.Talking to him just a minute
ago, about the-h.d- . and things in general. Nobody
ever thought Steve would amount to a damn.
.Every time he tried spmothinghe always got beat
out. ,seconain tne Hundred,seconastringer in foot-
ball, secondin the shop class, secondfiddle Jn the
orchestra.Regular joke, it was.And now, by gosh,
he's vice-presid- in chargeof production for one
of the biggestpower outfits west of the'Misslsslppi.
They say he'sone of the best men you
ever saw.Klnda hard to dope'out ain't, it?

And say,Roscoe, who was the guy we voted most ;

wasn'tit?. Haw, haw! Nobody in' our class ever
amounted to much 'that I ever heard about, out-
side one or. two of us, of course . ,., Oh, you've

ot a date?Sorry, old man. Look me up later. I'll
e around wlththe boys,;. .
'Hey Jonesy!Twenty-three-.', Wh6'was thatrblrd I.

was talking to? Roscoe"somebody.No?Tom Smith,
eh?Not the Tom Smith that was called in by F.R.
fora defensejob? . . . Huh? Well, .it's againstdoc-
tor's1 orders, old man, but if you insisti'd be'glad"
to join you. Heh, heh! By the way, what are the
boys'cooking up for tonight? ;

backed thespeedsters,down to
even money and watched.'her go on
to win as If she was running off by
herself.

With seven starters,the racehad
a gross value of 329,280, with ?1B,-78- 0

going to Vanderbllt

31 FIBEMEN INJURED

NEW 'YORK, July B. UP) One
fire tflghter was killed today In tC
blaze on lower Broadway marked
by (draft-blow-n sheets of flame
which1 Injured 31 other firemen.
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Fifth SetOf Fawn Twins 2rtifl tiK
Misuse theMoocber1 fifth oooseouttva set 4 twUs, shown
sets boom kbul f nestd. In a ms tfee bry grwmds, ia
tb Hs Uoek ef fe Mi Itwstoa; kftsoita. sieM,wtMlf4 krftot palrsf twbt fawas ffv yearsm. tra yfsurs'of a
Nmb. Sb baa repsatsdsaeh sarins;. Mtswts'eomnrt Jsraims by
smi tays4e4raea fcabtt of "sasaeUasj sjaaatsa-ftsss- i cswalayeeasadvast--'
tat. SUr Wt "MfUm' wars twa slays U wVm tbU ate
waatnliaa. Sfeajr as bald by.sbabraww's abjaf snUarfWattar"

Top CrowdDue
To See"Battle.
Of The Bums"

ABILENE, July. tS. When Babe
Hunt and Joe Vandiver clamorr '. .

Into the ring Monday night at Abi
lene - nign scnooi .siaaium to oat--.
tie for the Texas ring's most cov
eted bauble the 'heavyweight
championship the 12,000 to 15,000

fans expected to be there will1 bo
witnessing-- dramatic scene, pack.
ed with 'glamour, pathos and lit
tle tragediesof boxing,

Hunt; the "Fltzslmmonsof
boxingf' has battled tho best

of 'em from the old Manaasa Maul
er down through Jimmy Braddoek,
Max Baer.and therest

Vandiver, ,another outstanding
heavyweight, is a product of ''box
ing's modern schools of thought
He's a veteranor the ring, despite
his youth, and is due to give .the
crafty' and wily-Hu- nt the batUe
of his embattled career.

its. a 10 round go wiin tne ap
proval ofi the State Labor com
missioner for- the Texas heavy-
weight championship Both are
boxing aclenUsto great students
of the game..

. They headline a card that In-
cludes, aa an added attraction,
Two Ton Tony 'Galento and King-fis- h

Levlnsky In "The Battle of
the Bums."'--' - ,

"The Battle of the'Bums'' .brings
Galento to Texasfor .the first time
In his- checkered boxing ' career
that has Included some of boxng'a
niosij amruing upset victories.,

. Men's White

SHOES
5.-5.- Values

v

-

SPECIALS
FOR pOUiAR DAY

SlatBottom Chairs $1
' Each. , .; t . . . . i .... ............, . ......... P

'Double Cariq Chairs "j
liiRcn afit4 (,, iMiitIroning Boards tjl

. Rug Samples,18"x27" " 1
Each . ..... ; ...,,,.....,;.

$1 DOWN DELIVERS
Any $39.50Mattress

' PayBalance$1 PerWeek
Beautiful

'
. fcQO C A

Mattresses .... . $OVDJ
st $QQ Cft

Mattresses. ............i....... .$09UU
Deepsleep 49Q K(
Mattresses. ...... '., .t. tyu&mOV
Rest-Rit-e . tf'oQ CO
Mattresses , '. ....'. yOVtOlt

BARROW'S
"Quatity Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

Fourth
(Continued From Page 1)

try Club golf course 'and aboutthat
marly .more turned out for other
activities .there. Theatres.had'good
crowds" and scores drove around
Scenic Mountain, many' spreading
picnic lunches atop It- Likewise,
Moss Creek- - lake was an exceed-
ingly popular 'spot ' '

By late afternoon the city park
assumeda Coney. Island appear-
ance as picnic . groups utilized
every available, table, bench and
spot' of grass.' .Meanwhile, city
police were ' kept busy, directing
the, hundreds"flocking . In for tho
program;.' and by the time, of the
fireworks display, people were still
pouring In ,as,steadily as they pour
out from big' football games. The
park was a solid. massof .cars, and
automobiles, "were packed on' both
sides and'along the new highway
on the,other side of the park.
. Only two, competing 'numbers
were listed among the entertainers
for the evenlnsr and first' place
went to the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen auxiliary .drill
team.! Marcia Funk,Midland, took
second place and judges obligingly
gave third place- to Shine Philips;
masterof ceremonies. All winners,
however, announced, 'that they
were giving their awards totaling
$10 to the USO cause.

' .After suffering through an

Re-group-
ing

Half-Year-ly

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Values to
17l75. ...

Values to
29.75 . . . .......... .i.

Small Charge for Alterations.

unbilled and unwelcome welter'
of 'firecracker explosions, the
huge crowd .stayed on to gasp
and cheernt the fireworks, con-
siderably larger in number than
tho one lost.year. Firing crews,
better organized, moved the col-6rf- ul

presentation off (smoothly
and swiftly.
Confusion In leaving the park

was held to a minimum, but. even
so, It required an hour of steady
moving for all Spectators to clear
the entrance on the way back, to
town over either of the two. main
arteries. -

'Big Spring had never seenany
thing llkevlt - r ' ' .' "

Ex-Tex-as Leaguer
Wins ArcheryMeet

HOUSTON, July 5 UP)'-- Aba

Bowman,, former Texas league
pitcher, 'who now residesat Long-vie-

lived up to his name when
he- broke the. state,record,for tho
double Pope-Youn- g round In the
tenth,annual state archery tourna-
ment today.

Shooting 38 arrows at unknown
distances,Bowman scored'29 to
best theold' mark by two points.

Mrs.. Elmer Wrist of Pomona,
Calif., is visiting here with her
brother, G. G. Morehead, and

asw. '. .'

$7.95

$9.95

Sale

f

Shower .

Curtains
1.95Values
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V

$1'65$Z9S
--Jk I - 300 Pair
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